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ClubsSocial ••• Fro. Wiech Tt.... April 11. ..40Another modem food etore la bo­
ing opened next S.turd.y by Andrew
Hernr._:ton and Bob Fort nnder the
title Star Food Store.
lIfore than f400 has been contribut­
ed by Statesboro business men as a
purse to be awarded for prizea m the
4·H fat stock show being held here
today. •
A local branch of the Junior Order ANNUAL �W�'.ONof Unite,d American Mechanics was.
organized at a meeting III the Masonic
.
hall Monday evening. Visltmg offi· VV'CE' "lOR GD'Olm Leslie C. Nesmith. are 116. IL real-eees were present fl:om Atlan�. 'Sa- ru\: W u; ·U [". dent of the Nevlla co_unity. �
vannah, Brunlwlck and Vidall.. in the Bulloch County BOlpltal Mon.,
"Planning • Better Georgia" will Notices Been Sent To The' day as relult of Injurl'" IUltained on .lurors Called To A88emble '
be the theme of • proa-ram to be held Forty-Three Hundred Penons the hlghwav neal'. Olaxton Thur8da� IFr d d S t rda f t k • n Two Separate Grou....I ay an a u y a nex wee Who Belong As Membera of last week, when his car was strue ....
ILt Te.chers Oollep. Dr. C. M. Deat- by a car driYen by "F.t" Baker. a
Transact P�lic Busin_
ler, chairman of the 11140 Georgia Notices h.ve been .ent out thb candld.te ftf':....mor. '.
• Denm&rk Farm Bureau h•• made
Progres3 propam. will be In charle. week to forty.three hundred electric Funeral ,'Hn1ce1 for N4!IImtth we",
The folloWlng jurors have been plans to take care of 'its inerealed
At the Tuesday evening sellion of powel' consumers notifying them of
held a� DeLtlac�'a Church. In the SInJ(- drawn to serve at the April term of 'attendance. C. C. DeLoach. the preli-city council IL neg.tive yote w.s paa._ hole dl.�" Tu.aday afternoon. Act· Bulloch superior court to conv�ne on dent announced at the re.... lal' meet-
ed on the matter of permiB'Bion for the annual membership of their or- lYe p.llbo.rer. were A.tor Procto!i!Md
' ••
erection of a home for the Franklin ganizlLtlon. it W.I announced today .B. F. Smith, Boacoe Roberts. B � •
on ay rnommg, April 2'th. at 10 mg Tuesday night. .
Chevtolet Company on North M.ln by Oleo E. Mllel. manager of Ex- Nelmlth eo,don 'Hendrix ILnd J
0 clock: • • • •
Itreet. at the Sharpe Mill' fronting D.vIa. 80-- �1Ibo.rera weN Grand Jurors�ohn H. Branllen,
Llghtloe facilities . have been pro-
th B tl t h h
celslor Electric Memberahip Co.rpora- --,e .p I 0 UI'C • . J. M.rtln. Julian IIIm.n....im M_. H. Ulmer Knl..ht, W. D. Anderson.
vlded for the children and lad I•• In
. ,Social Eventl: Mrs. C,,T. McLe- tlon.. The !'Ieetmg Will. be held on C. 13. ¥cAUlater. Ru••ell. DeLNoIa.
9 I th t f I did
more. of Nalhville. Tenn.• was the April 19th at 2:30 p. m .• at the Met. Herman Bland. Dr. C. E. St.pl.ton.
S. ·W.·Brack;W. I;e1!!'McElveen. G. A. c a8jl rC!.0ms •
ormer y not.
week-end guelt of Mr.•and M.... O. ter High Sc'hool auditorium. John B.�AnderlOn. W.lter Odum N.
Lewis. J. Walter H.;jl.nd. Dewey M. have electric werl9Ce. he ltilted. A
. L. McLemore.-Doyle Grar. of ,S.n, Mr Mil tilted th t tlil 1Iri1l bo J. Cox. J.... O. John.ton .nd AuiLti� I.ee.
Claude M. Cowart, J. E. H.II. C. new.electrlc water pump has .hlo been
There Is no telling wbat placet ..,
D!ego1 C.IIf .• hi Ipendlnlf the week � :
ea. •
.
a Brann.n. Barn.. lI'uIleral Bome was P. Olliff. J. E. nurrence. Gronr C. Installed. Th� Denm&'tk
Farm Bu- be·re.lonably IU.peUted a. flttln._
...,th nil parenta. Mr.•nd MJ's. W. one of 'the I.......t meetlllll's .of f.rm
I
in ch.....e of al'l'allpmente. , ha f f th
c.alment fo� the ftuld that .....
.
B. Gray.-Members of the Friendly, people ever held In thll aec&loa. The Survivill6 rel.tlYealnclude hla wife;
Hendrix. Doni•. �. e.son, P.ul F.....
u I Irown rom one 0 e
happy In th"". modern tim 'lilt
Sixteen, club were guests Tuesd.y .f- electric linea of the co.operatlve reach two daulhte.... Mrs. M.ry Wllaon
Groover. W. J. Ackerman.· Henry S. sma!!!,.1'.- organi&atlOllll In BUll!"1!!. coun- family hearth haa recantly beft �
ternoon of Mrs. Floyd Br.nnen .t her I t tb t' f E I J nki Portal••nd Mrs.
Emeral L.nier. of Blitch. W Linton McElveen. B. B. ty to ons of the I.rger. Th.y had
home on Jonel &Yenue.
no. coun e. a manue. ens. State.boro; ons 80n. W. L. Nesmith M
.
D' • 200 t T d I ht to
.. the No.1 hldlnl place. with ....,
• • • • Candler. Bulloch. Evans. Bry.n .nd Nevill; hll mother. Mrs. W. S. Ne� onls...
H. Smith. E. W. Parrish. home W GPreC·en •
ues ay ndg f plllo.....s • clol8 ....ond In tIM un
TWENTY YEARS AGO. flffinlham countiea. practically every smith. Nm.; thl'ee siaters. M.... JQ8h'
L O. Brinson. M. P. Martin. W. O. e.r • • obb. vlce-preal
ent 0
of concealmenb. s;;r you Beftr ..
F I I f.rm·-hAme desiring ele
.....
c._er ,'n M.rtin. Nevilll' 1ih'!I;
..ra ..... �•. Griner.
H. L. Atwell. J. Colon Akina. the Bulloch County Bank. An oyster
roID IlIII ech ..Th.... Apr I 1••.1930, .• U ._. • ,.... ' • �""' d
tell what may be hldd.n whir'.,
S: B. Llchtenlteln. prominent elti· the co_operative �re. h.s been served. ·vlatton••nd Carrie Melto,!.
'Nevi ; R. C. Hall.' �upper
wa. se:�., Co ...
zen of Statesboro. died following ill- The members'will meet for thp pur- ftou� obrlothe(rH••i Tkrua)Nnt �ethsmBlth'tCI�xC- Traverse Jurors (for Mond.y)-E. Brooklet F.rm Bu�eau u.ed the
Chlsf Edgar H.rt.nd un...
ne.. of �everal monthI r on.
an c esml. en on . a Akl A J T II J H I
IIceman Moae Sowell are the ,....
Stl.tesboro Presbyterians will itel pose of receivinl first-hand Informa- Ne.mlth. S.vannah. and Bill Nesmith.
ay ns. . . rapne. . . FFA hog ahow fol' a program on which may bo relied upon to find dw
hOlta to the Savannah Presbytery In tion regard!ng the operation of the CI.xton.
Wyatt. Clarence J. Wynn. CI.rence I Wednesday night. The some 400 prea- ••cret hiding pl.cel. and th.lr rapon
".sslon here ,next Tuesday. co·operative and to elect a board of
M. Graham. Aubrey Cason, Kenneth lent exprelaed the belief that the thlr- for the paat week includ•• the ftrla-
..
Miss �va Martin. who has been via· directors to operate for the coming LADIES OF JOOUP Beasley. Donald B. Franklin, John
H. teen hogs entere'd made up the best tlea mentloned-.n' then 10m••
Itlng frlenlb In Statesboro. retumed r..J M J F T k I S J Pr I
'.I
to her home in New Orleans. La. ye.r. Tlte present board i. composed
oore. . . an ers ey. . . oc· show they had ever held. and th.t At a point near Black Creek, ,.
High Flyer'" entertained group of I of W. O. Colem.n. Emanuel; O. G. SPONSOR FOO'TIVAL
tor. A. Cliff Bradley. W. C. Graham. shOWing thele well-cared_for gilts off the Brlarp.tch district. Saturda)' ther
forty guests at home of Miss OUida Hul...y. Candler; B. R. Franklin Sr.. r..l
W. A. Groover. B. E. Cannon A. H. 'I to the adults was a worthwhile dem- aat In w.ltlng till a coupl. of opera..
Belle Stubbs on Denmark street. I C dl . S L B B II h
Woods. H. L. Brannen. J. E. Hdoges.· d .
Mi.. Margaret Virginia Sweat of
an er. am . rannen. u oc; A I S ri F ti I I 10natratlOn.
J. N. Baker. utnct su- tors came Into view. altel' haYlq .....
Cherryville. N. C .• and R. Lee New- J. E. Hodges. Bulloch; L. A. Hunnl'
nnua, ng es va 8 L. W Hartley, John W. Bishop (Sa' pervisor of vocational education) ex' under suspicion for .Imo.t a ....k.
some! of Stat...boro. were united,"
I cutt. Candler; Jim H. Strickland.
Set To Be Held There On vannah avenue). P. R. Summerlyn'l p...Ised the thanks of their orranl,a. The Itili. In operation. w.. o�
marrla�e. I Bulloch;
M. M. Ru.hing. Bulloch. and
First Wednesday In May w. C. Denmark. Raleigh E. Nesmith. I tlon for the aupport of the work and untU the two oper.tivea-a whiW."
Bonnie Mae Brunson. of Ogeechee W L M EI
.
B II h
Bennie A. Hendrix. Joe G Hodge., . be
school was chosen Queen of Health
. . c veen, u DC • CItizens of Statesboro are Invited I
stated that thla was one of the st and a ne�ppe.red and were tak-
for co�nty school festival to be held MI' Miles stated that in addition to attend the second annual �prlng
Virgil B. Anderson. G. J. Mays. E. such shows �e had ever seen. Brook· en. Banda have been arran,... allt
in Statesboro May 3rd. I to the regular buSiness part of the fiower festival in Jesup on
Wednes� C. Brown. E. L
Neal Jr .• J. Olliff let served a barbecue Kupper. court action will follow.
Dr. A. G. Grenobie. rec!,ntly of I program. a good entertainment pro. day. May 3. under the sp<>nsor>hip of Everett.
A. M. Braswell Jr .• W. D·I • • • • Later In Statesboro N(IOrta ...
Springfield. was lodged m Jail here'b' I d d th t
Brannen Jr., B FLee. H. L. Allen The Middleground lunch room �erv·
upon complaint of malpmctice of
I gram was elng p anne an a a Wayne County Garden Clubs. I d h B Th
these officers to the hOIl1lll ", a ••,1a
medicine In Efflnll:ham county. very fine selection of attendance LIterally mushroonung
In �ize over (l71(}�M. F 1. �hi,arouse. Oharlle e t e Farm
ureau supper
.
ur.-
of negro "uapecta In both or 'ftlob
"Bulloch Builders" offered prizes prizes will be given to consumers at· last year's festival. the affair rlv.l.
Ne.mlth. R. L. Cnbbs. J. R. Bowen. day night. W. C. Hodg"". pr...
ldent
they obaerved soft. cle.n ........ ,."
for essays on subject of tradlllg at tendlnr �the meeting. all other occasions In Southea.t Gear-
Theron Anderson. N. G. Cowart. T. of the group. expressed. the belief he.rtha-aad dUI up 'from ..........
home; first pt1ze w.ent to .Lester L • E. Dfal.
D. F Drlagers, 0 D. Chap- that the ladie. might beat the men
-..' �
Jones. second to !>II... LUCile WhIte. BASEBALL SEASON
gia in color and actiVity. ,
man L H Hagart(1575th) Gene L. cooking after eating IL aupper with
.ubat.ntlal qUBrta of the Juice _I.
I.nd third to DaVid C. Anderson. I
Throurh the co'operatlon of the
.., •
•
- procIucn bapplnelB.• In Dna ", ,-
cmo Baptist church to conduct Merchant's Council of the Jesup and
Hodges such • v.riety. ,Hfle eclstatad that the home. alM aU a negro motbtw .Ina'-
'Y'.P.U. tr.lnll!lf achool beglnninl!' I DEE'IMI'I'VI V FIXFJ) Wayne County Chamber of
Com-
Traverse Juror (for Wedn�day)- men usu.lly jUlt • - or two l1li'. aoft halla.., to the lor'" 'ilia
:�t'(�:i-r!UI':.':'�!di:�: � M:!: r Inll� I merce. the featival again will be hlp-
W. Eugene Deal. T. W. Jernlg.n. itemsllor food IIIId I.t tile lupper.., .'rielent In'-ralUn the chllcl�
Pierc. Stewart, .nd aenlol'8 by �er. lighted b),-. colorful parade throup Chas. H. Bryant. I. O. Mallarel.
J. R. at that. Ham..,.. the'bailq tood on - l.�.A'"mit qaJl. _ _ . ._ , • bualnelB "ection......e D.� Chester. J. B. Colson. W. W. Monn. ,the �upr� ""u. . ..._,·ft. ..
T' r."7.
........r-.. '" " . A)'" �. Roo M L ,�
..I&.. SOIIeO .••
• • --
TBmTY YEARS AGO
will be made up of ffoata'sponso
unle gers. . . ..,... kat I lat"'
· ....�...1Ii
by various city and county orglLnlsa- DuBose.
J. W. Cone, (47th). T. kJ· w.nted telephonea were II:mor)' S. !IOm.thln. about the I'OcI1n. 1111 iii-
From Bulloeh Tlmea. April 8. lt20 That there will be an Ogeechee. d I I b fi P d
Hagan W H Moore 0 C 13an 3. I D ted b Id t be dil-
The generallv ex"""ted Ea.ter snap I baseball le.gue. and that Statesboro
tions.n oca Wllness rma. en·
J'
.' A;_ od' . W 'R 'M' Ivv L.ne. J. L. Deal. J. E. De.. 0)' lis
that the ba y cou no
• ..-- inl .re .ppearancea of aeveral se....lce
Immle ,wO. . . oore. • Akins. Harry Fulm • Olliff turbed from her laHt '"" too
III
�h:ne �s�al�h�a�1It��",,�oTu�f:;
I
wtill fPa:�ciPate in thede
activiti� are .nd hirh school bands.
Anderson. E. R. Warnock. Rufus W. C. Hod,eB, M. _ and to bo In�rf� 1Irith. "....., lib•
morning.
wo ac ... now as.ur . During the week preceding the fes- Si�mons. Cecil Brooks.
J. Lester
Herbert Deal. leaned oYer .nd placed the lIa'" o.
Plans being made by the Presby. The Ogeeche Le.gue will consist
of tival. an intensive clean.up. p.int_up.
Akms. W. H. Woods. George A. Dekl • • • • • the bod••nd pint of ahln. f.1l fro•
terlan,. fOr erection of a handsome eight teams••nd the first games will flx-ul1 c.mpaign will be conducted so
A. F. Trapnell. R. W. Akma. Z. Brown Ivanhoe served a picnic supper FrI- lte wr.pplngs. ,.
��kZ�r;:'���:rn ILc;:��!s.·f Savannah be pl.yed on Monday. M..y 15th. th.t Jeaup will sp.rkle for the event. Blitch.
D. P. Wat.rs. Rupeft P.rrlsh. day nilht. Back In 1932 when this The werie. of Incldenb will �t
Democrats of Bulloch county will I Stat.sboro wil! open Wlth
Glennvtlle
�
A fe.ture of the parade will be
D. B. Edm�nd•• Sidney D. Hotehkls.. group was organized. the
Idea W.I be expl.lnsd In court.
hold • presidential primary on April I there on openinIJ date.
and ....i11 h_ave "H.nnah Flrom Savannah" and "Mad. Ben H. Smith. Harley
S. Warnock. for the m...ls to bo 'kept on' a "re-
20th; suglfested that volunteers may I
her flrat home game with that team am From Ch.th.m,'! to be featured
freshment" basis. but now It seems
holel the election. without cost. on the Pilote' field on the evening of HOG CHOI VBA mGH that thev have an ·Ide. they
should
Announcement IS made of the m.r· by the 4O-et-8 of the
American Le· 'J...&r.4\
•
riage of MISS Minnie Ha!'t. daughter I Tuesday. May
18th. E,ght teams to gion. The tr.aln••re always popular
be on a "bountiful" ba.la.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hart. and
T.,
comprl1le the le.gue are Statesboro. Sights In eYe- parade. COS'" TO FARMERS
• • • •
Je3sie Mikell. bot� of Statesboro. Glennville. Jesup. Swainsboro. San." 'I
Motion pictures of a travel nature
�nou!,C'ement IS made that Hoke dersville Thomson Whightaville and
Among distingubhed guests riding and dlscunions on peanut and tobacco $2 Cash Addltloal GIven To
Smith Wlil address the voters at the
•
,
•
.
in the par.de will be Gov. and Mr.. AnImal Health Bu.reau plant production. the place for soy- Each Individual Award'
court hOllse next Wedne3day; cam-I Sparta. The full .eason
Will comprise Herman Talmadge. Con-essman W. $30000 000 d th
paigning in behalf of hiS candid ..cy Iiseventy.two regular games and six M. (Don) Wheeler. offt�ers of the
Estimates Cost " beans on the farm proll'am. an
e Under Proposed Program
for the presidency. post ...elLson games. The Sparta team Georgia Garden Club Association and
Per Year As Probable need for sqme millet. alonl
with a
Individual prizes in the Fat Stock
Savannah truck show com.'nr to I i3 a new member of the group. Last Hog cholera, may cOBt American
brief qp the .,cent .rrlcultural leg· II n7 h I"
Statesboro next week; tourmg to I . • local leaders.
Islatlon. w re u�ed In the program itt Show to bo
held here Apr � t w ..
stimulate interest in use of trucks season. comprised ten
clubs. dM•llend· A Flower F...tival Queen Will be swine raioers as much as $30.000.000 Denm.rk. Mlddlegro�nd and Ivanhoe. be
increa.ed by ,2 per prize. W. C.
on highways; Mayor Rountree
Willi
Metter and Sylvania have roppe chosen thiS yeaI' from among Wayne thl3 year. the
American FQundatlon Hodges Jr.• general manager. said.
deliver addr...s of welcome at court out. county high school co-edB. The queen, for
Animal Heaith estimated today. PECAN GR01ITVD" Bradley"
Cone Feed" Seed Com-
hO���resentatives of First Di3trICt The Statesboro club officers are: with her ladies-in-waltmg. Will "d. In a specwl hog cholera bulletm. .,' ru'-'l "any have
in the past offered prl_
Agricultural School defeated Tenth C. B. McAilister. president;
Harry in the parade and reign over the f"'" the
foundation said April marks tile of vanous nature to certain winnerl,
Dlstnct School debaters m dOUble.] Cone. treasurer, and R. H. Kmgery. tival. begmnmg of
the cholera danger sea- TO CONYENE IlERE 'sucb as purebred pig. Tbey thoulhC
header contest last Fr,day evening; secretary Other members of the h d tt t '11 son. with sprmg farrowing providing I't would probablv
help more clubstel'l
subject. "R�aolved. That under boll I b' d "J ke Hmes J. G. T,lIman
Followmg t e para e a en Ion WI
•
weeVil conditions cotton should re-
oar are a. • be focused the remainder of the day mlillons
of potential pig victims of the Public Invited To Attend by just w.ltlng until· the liveltock
mam the chief cash crop;" Charlie 'Roy Beaver. Loran Durden.
F. C.
and in the early evening on the flower disease.
Session In Court House committee set. up ills premillm lilt
Glbeon and Wendell Crowe represent· ! Parker Jr .• Loy Waters and Stothard h' J t h se Stressing the importance of protect- Next Wednesday Morning and then add ,2 to each
of the forty
ed the negative at Granite Hill' Lewis I
show in t e esup commum Y au
"
h
.
I
Deal. • A
-, I h lanned Ive vaccinatIOn of all pigs agaInst
t e f hi i' d 'd I' ff d
Gill and Ethan Patterson repre3ented I' I h t t
more succes..u s ow IS P Pecan growers rom t
a sect on In IVI ua prizes a ere •
the affirmative at Statesboro.
The p ayer pe...onn� . a� ;0 Mye over last year's affair. 111 which thet<! dl3ease. the,
bulletin suggested 'these of the state will meet here Wednes- The City Drug Store IS offering
a
FORTY· YEARs AGO' Ibeen completed,
but WI I tnC u e ur-
were over 1.400 indiVidual entne" by speciai precautions: day morning at 10:30 o·c1ock.
W. H. set of emasculators to the
rele".
Rhy and Maxwell. now at Teachers members of the various Wayne coun· "Two factors are especially
1m·
Smith. member of the atate admlni.- h.Pme-a:rown champion
winner. The
From Bull""h Tim�. Ap�i1. 13. 1910 I College. and perhapa others.no� play. ty garden clubs. Southeast and as- portant
m successful vaccination. (1) trative committee of the pecan.mIL.,. champion home-grown �alf
IS to lie
GJ:''::h:w.Edie�aA�n�da�·���j,� :f�:� I in�nw!�� t!:.:����e :::::I:!IO�ing'
.oci&ted garden clubs have been mi' AventeerXina.mrlmaanti°benf:�:h,::c:II�:��:: t�� keting agreement program.
announcea. gi.v,en • purebred heLlferLa.s. uall.,!_!
iIlnesa of several months. h' I b h h th vited, ...d aeyeral thouaand peop
e The meeting wIll be in the .ourt Alfred Dorman. S.
. nler. 0
B. F. Suddath. of B ..l1 county.
ViS-I
tak.e� to finance t e. cu. t raul'
e
from other Georgia Cities. South Ca... the pig has
a latent infection. it suf- house. One of the major ltema of of the drug ato....
haa been InterMt-
ited his brother. L. H. Suddath; was sohCltatlon of contrIbution••
the sale
olina and Florida are expected to at· fering from paraslt.s.
or has been on busmess. aacording ta Mr. Smith. ed In the livestock progr.m
in tile
last In Bulloch county about twenty of advertising. of bo� ae�ta. and .tend the Jesup. festiv.1. an unbalanced ration. it m.y develop will be the naming .f one member .nd county for .evenl yel.rs
.nd wouW
yeik!.T.�.n. a�ted on �uapicion largely th.ro,!�h �ft�:�ckete on . an ove ...reaction to
vaccination. (2)
one alternate to ftpreaent thl. dia- lib to Bee more
additi.n.1 �
of setting fire to bam of W. W. Bland. '.
c.r whicj ,I' l!I!- .q",,,,..,. "\' tE:A8TER EGG 'HUNT When complications
are present. a trlct for the ye.r berlnnlng July 1. like � lee mo
. cattle crown bera.
was. ftleased followinl prelimlnar� I .;4' '.
e.
The little folks of MI88 Mattie'. correct uae of
serum to �reve�t or 1960. • Mr. Hodgea etate. th.t the
.ho"
heBn��. d f th k S J C h Parker Homes Sutler kindergarten enjoy"'. delightful
Eas· hold down such oyer-reactions. However. the meeting will fe.ture will be held at tile
Bulloch Stock
y e en 0 e wee .. rouc T Tr k M·
·-r egll' hunt Friday morning Several Th f d t points out that these
. bo t 8
and A. �. BI.nd wI�1 both be rated as By wo- uc IXUp �9itors were present with the play-
e oun • Ion �ome of the outetlLndlng authorltle. YarillI, atartlng a
u a. m.
.utomoblle OW11era. e.ch has bought II chlld?en precautions
m.y bo as Important as on pecans from the produetil>n ."gle. C. G. Ouner.
extension market�
• Buick. A combustion alightly .kin to the reo
ou...
the vaccination ltaelf in helping to Dr'.' W. R. Cole, of tbe U. S. pecan epeci&IINt. Athens. will be
1.1e. II&-
Letter C.rrier R. J. Proctor Is raie. cent atove explollon which put States· WAS THIS YOU? prevent cholera losses
thia "pring. i i thO B L South-
Inl funds to conatruct bridge ..roes boro on the world map. w.s th.t
on
·'tetion ....t Albany; George H. Fir<!r. perv aor ara n IS ye.r.
. •
Blp; BNnch. on route 2 from State.- South Main .treet .t 6 o'clQ4k yeater· You are a ,oung matron with
e"tenslon horticulturist. and Otl. well••
nim.1 husbandryman from tile
boro; one of the deepest stre.m3 in day morning when two trucks. facing graying h.lr and brown eyes. You WoOdward.
nortlculturls't from the Coastal PI.ina Experiment Statln.;
Bulloch county. often Imp....ble. in opposite directions. met head-on. h.ve th"';" children. Wedn..d.y Co.atal PI.ln Experiment Station
at Tifton. and C. O. P.rker. fieldman far
SuII'ering from a atroke of p.ral,.is A large, Interantional freight truck you wore. two-piece red and white FI d J Statea
Co I I and
a_It.
sustained I.at Friday .fteJDoon. Mrs. driven by Willi.... RoolCoe Duckworth. striped dr.... tan .hoes and bag.
Waldo Emerson oy r..
-
Tifton will dllCu" pec.n production. the Tenneslee a.
ron -
Grlfr P.rrish lies at the point of enroute north to M"organton. N. C.. If the lady de.cribed Will call at bora.
has been accepted by Emory Including fertillz.tlon. cultiv.tlon. va- road Co .• Birmingham. will abel
be
de.th at the home of her son. R. F. ran full-on Into. milk trud< belong- the Times ..frlce ahe .. 111 b.. ..Iven University
School of Medicine. ac- rletiea. propagatioD. dlseasel. laaect here to help
Mth the show .nd ..le.
Donaldso�. on North Main street. illg to the City D.iry dnven by Rufus
I
two tlckete to the picture. "East cording to announcement bv L.
L. I d d r qu·... Mr BOO-s stated
At citisen3 meeting In court house Cone Gwinnette. with damaging effect ada
•. contra an apr.,. an ap.y e '. ..-
•
I--t
.
S.turday evening. first II••ftS to both tru-'-. but no peraon.1 in.
Side. Weat -Side." .howing t y Olegg. director of admi'llsions.· Judg'es' fOr
the 1960 show wlli be
"""...... and Friday at the Georgia Theater. k dl I It I
t of
were taken toward organization of Jun·e. to dr,·va.... At the close of the f h Young
Flovd. who too pre-me ca Jonea Purcell. agnco
ura ·ren
"" Alter receiving her tickets, I t
e J u_....
COUDty fair next fall; J. G. Blitch rush. the 'InternatIonal had rammed I Indy will call at the
Statesboro work at Emory. will be among leven- the
CeDtral of Georrl.; 0.1 II. �
WILS elected chairman of committee ItS no.e Into the front ""rch of the Floral Shop Ihe ..III be ,..1gen a ty.two studenw from throughout
the riI, fteldman for tbe chain .to...
• .Im-
and J. S. Kenan secretary. I Parke. ap.rtm...t houtle with quite lovel, orchid with compliments of Southeast who wl'll be
....n medical ..J.;. nd "�--Ies
a Bell extealila
On April 26th cro.s..s of honor will considerable phYlical injurle•• and the h
_. ......are. a .....
.... •
be awaroed to tite following Confed. milk truck was bOtto"Hlp�in the ad· thTt�i:::t;j:�c�������'�� w.. traimnr at Emory in the f.1l of 1_. beef
canl IIi!lItIIIttlall trom At..,.
erate Veterana: J. E BroWll. Jacob
I
jOining y.id. with milk battles ecat· MrB. Delma Kennedy. who callsd "Selections are made from
hunclnda Mr. H ,tiaU _tIM tiU pNoo
Rocker. R. Mack WillLamS. Wiley tered far and neu. for her tickete Friday. and after of applicatiOns." decl.red Mr. CIII!r.
__ 4 --
Davis. Joshua Ellis. W. J. Gras•• J. The excl.temefd. drew quite a crowd. attending the show .nd receiving
G. Jonea. Eli Kennedy and J. G. and the police force was for .ometlme her orchid. phoned to express het'
"AcceptaDce Is. th.....fore. rap
Rim08. . buay wlth��c'<dU>el1tlons there. ull app,pelatio". tive of
con.ldenable dlatlnoUoa.
.
.��a��"xtc
Puret» Personal i 8 t U====\.. e ween s..
the week end IDBill Olliff .spent
AtuIDte
l\ilS'S Zuta Gammage spent Sunday
in Mltcon It's really a dnte Thursday and Eri- WEBB--MIKELL
•
Durrence Kennedy, of Atlanta. was day night
and you cerbainly don't I'll d M C P
want to miss. The Lions Club is grv-
r. an rs... Webb. of States-
a vrsttor here Friday. mg one of the outstanding entertain. boro,
announce the engagement of
M,'S. J L Johnson and Mrs F. C. ments of the year at Teacher. Col. their daughter. Betty. to Lamar MI'
Parker Sr apent Saturday in Savan- le�e You are promised an evening kell, son of Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Mi.
nah.
filled with entertainment. and all the kell, Statesboro. the wedding to be In
M· Cathertne Denmark. of Sa-
time remembering the caat is giv.. h
ISS mg of their time 30 the Lions Club
t e near fu$ure.
vunnnh pent - the week end at her can carryon the wonderful work they
••••
hume here. have been doing for the past few
COLLEGE BOULEVARD
Parrish Blitch. of Atlanba, 13 spend- years. giving glasses to the under- SUPPER CLUB
ing the holidays With his mother. Mrs.
privileged children in our county One One of the most delightful affairs
of the outstanding numbers is Mis. f h
W. H Blitch. Luke's boy choir from Labol'lltory
ate week was the dutch supper on
Mr. and Mr3 Barron Sewell. of At· School. who WIll do the Easter num-
Tuesday evening given by the College
Ianta. were -week-end guests of All.. ber,
and the minstrel which you will "ulevard Supper Club at the Grady
E
. L t
enjoy with aome of our beat local Attawav home. These monthly infor·
unlce es er. talent on the stare.-Friday night the'
,
Horace McDougald had as his week_ winninll: children in the popularity 11)al suppers. participated
in by' the
end guest George McKnight. of co"test which has been J{oinlf on two
.Huits who ...aide on College boule­
IIfoor",vllle. N. O.
weeks 'will' be crowned King and ward. resulted from the "Block Sup-
Mrs. Leonie Everett spent the week
Queen l:Ion. Judging from the crowds p�r Parti......
· whieh were informal
that ".ve dally been attracted to the
end In Savannah as gue.t of Mr. and photographs of these children in the
dutch suppe ... given for the past sev·
IIlrs. Clyde Collina. wmdow at Minkkovitz' store. and the
e,al months with the residents of the
Ifr•• Tilla Lee. of Atlanta. is spend_ friend. who h.ve dropped pennies
In .outh block of the boulevard as mem-
- I'm with Mr and M1'8 Tur
the different boxes over town. m.ny bers. Adult realdente of th entire
mg some e.
.' ,will be there to see which child has .
lIer Lee and famIly. received. the IJI.OBt votea.-The mer_ a�re.e� are"no,", ��lc0!'1-ed. a�d once
Mro.. L. D. BelLver. of·Concord. N. chants have tliotl,h�'ofleverythlng to a mullth' a' doilightful evening ia
en·
C� will spend the week end with Mr.
make their windows attractive for the joyed. The M.rch and April parties
d M R B r
I Ea'Ster season. and the clothes have were held I'n the ·paclou d tt t
an rs. 0'1 eave. made the teen-agers swoon ovel' the
• s an a mc-
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier h•• r�turned pretty fashion•• but the younger aet
ive playroom of the Attaway home.
fl'Om a visit in Columbus with Mr. '-has stood with noses prened against Tuesday evening
the buffet 'Supper
and Mrs. George Hltt. I on� of the windowl filled with b.by
consisted of baked ham. potato aalad.
. I
. chicks that elMely resemble the col- I t to rt
MISS Belle EI.ls. of ReK:lster. spe.nt ors of the rainbow. With the pur-
aspar.gu'S cas."ro e. oma es. as.o
.
several days thiS week wIth her sIS- chase of a pair of shoes the child I.
ed b,eads. pecan pie with whipped
tcr. Mrs. John Everett. I given a real live chick in wh.tever cream
and coffee. Following suppers
Mrs. J. M. Murphy qa. retul'ned color he ehooses''''70ur
band did them· billiarlb. pmIJ-pong. canasta. bridge
.. .
selvea proud this week as they receiv. d'nf I t
from a VISit With Mr. and Mrs. Har- and 80 many firste and second� in the
an I orma conversa Ion were en·
vey Han m Sumter. S. C. festival held in Mllledlfeville, and two
joyed Attending were Mr. "nd Mrs.
Mr•. B. A. Daughtry and Mrs. C. C. of our hoys Il8me out With first Irat·
Jack Welchel, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Le••
Daughtry. of Register spent �everal mgs
m piano. Sm�ts Blitch In elem�n. Mr. and Mrs. F., I. Shearouse. Pro
.
h
'. I tary
school and Jimmy Bland m high and Mrs. Hunter Robert,on. Mr. �nd
da,s durmg t e week m At anta. I school. We had many winners in the
Ml.. and Mrs. Oliff Fitton. of Hamp- wind instruments al'ao.-A group of
Mrs. Leodel Coleman. Mr. and, Mr.
ton. Va .• will 'pend a few day. during our young giris are making plan.
for Raymond Summeriyn. Mrs. Franj< N.
the week end wit� Mr. and Mu. Wade
a ....onderful trip this summer to New Grimes. Mrs. Vlrgima Evans. Mr. and
York .. nd Canada••nd several of the M Th d ... M
Bodgcs. mothers .re planninl!' to chaperone the
r9. a ,..ortis. Mr. and rs. James
M.rs. Bob Niver has returned to group. For aometlme they have been Bland. Major
and Mrs. R. W. Mun·
Opelika. Ala.. ILfter a week'" viSit studying toura that they
will join In dl'. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. tlr.
with her parenta. Mr. and MI'8. Esten
Atlanta. ILnd from the de3criptlo"s �f and Mr•. Devane Wateon••Mr.• ",nd
C t
the many thlnlJs they lee and do It a M,,,. Dean Andenon Mr. and M....
romar Ie.
• . no wonder they can bardly wait for
•
J. Bmntley lohnlon. !!,ecret.ry to v..�a�lpnJto come.-Se.n abo Ill, tQV{lI: I W. H. Armstrong.and Mr. and ¥r�.
Congresaman Prince Preston•• of Imogene FI.ndera .t ,,!ork In the bank I
Atta.....y. 1 .,
Wuhlngton D C was a week-end wearlnl
a pretty spnnll Hult with a w:I
• • • •
wt h
• • •• pretty bunch of purple violets on the TRf• TENPINS CLBB ..... ,�
;, or ere. I.pel. [,a'dlel who are ,olnr on the REPORTS MEMBER RATINGS
Miss Mary J.net Agan ha. return- Williamaburl tour with the College I
ed to Shorter after spending .prlng clas. m.klng laat-minute prep.ra-,
The Tenpina Club hal completed .n
holld.ys with her parent. Elder and
tions. Maybelle M.thew. (Mrs. Jim). eight.weeks session of bowling. with
... V FA' Lula (Mra. Frank) Grimel.
Allie Helen towae's team making the high
_no . . g.n. (Mrs. Cecil) Brannen. Lillian (Iba. -.
;
Mra. Jason Morgan and children. DonI Thompaon. Toots (Mrs. Glenn)
score. T?IS �am won with a.ma�rln
.Jason ILnd Nita of S.vann.h apent Jennings. M.ry (Mrs. Emit) Akina.
of 386 pm. a�d each member of the
tbe week end �s guest. of Mr. and .nd m�ybe others. al'<! planning tOH g? team will be, presented with
a p.ir
... F k SI
-Don t forret your ticket to the It S of bowling ahoes by Mr Fos. The
....rs. 1'8n mmons. 'A Date" tonl,ht .nd tomorrow night.
. .
Mrs. Harry Fletcher has returned -Will ... you AROUND TOWN.
team .tandlnga were as follow., Team
from a visit with ser son, John Gr.y-
of �elen Rowse. 1st; team of Louise
_ Fletcher••nd M.... Fletcher .t NO-TRUMP CLUB HAS
Smith. second; team of Sarah H.Il.
&hair home In Ocean Sprinls. Mill. I
EVENING PARTY
fourth.
Little Lewia Hinely Jr•• of W.y'l A delightful party of Wedne.day
The four hieh places in individual
croll. has returned home after "pend, evenlne of last week was the buffet
1C0res ?"ere. F"'ncel Thompson. 1.t;
ina • fe.... d.y. with his grandpar. �upper followed by brid,e .nd canasta
Ouida '0••. 2nd; CalUe Thom••• 8rdl
ents. Mr. ,and Mrs. W. H. Armstronl. given at the home of M... Paul
Sarah Hall. 4th.
t
MI'8. J. H. Parker and small daurh- Frankklin Jr. by nlember. of the No-
The regular .upper meeting w·t
ter. Cynthia. have returned from M.- Trump Club. with their husband. as
held at Mr•. Wllhams' on the Tybee
con. where they .pent several d.ys guests. The supper table held an at.
Road Wednesday night. March 26th.
with her brother. Lambuth Key. and tractive arrangement of ,vellow Dutch
witll 19 members present. Two of the
IIlrs. Key. irl� and yellow tapen. Yellow.covers
member"_r"!.ig�ed and AVIS Hall and
Mr. and Mrs. Matt ,Dobson and lit. and small contamers' of p�sies were
Doll F?y were chosen to fill thes.l.va­
tie daughters. Jean and Lillian. of used on the indiVidual table, ami elae.
cancies.
NashVille, Tenn I spent the week end whele Itl the attrnctlve new horn� of
The four low members were cho'3en
With hel paJents, 1\11. and Mrs. H. the Frunklms were calendulas and
as captains for tpr:! new section, and
W. Smith yellow IriS The deltclOu:::o supper con-I the new alignment of teamB 18
as
Mr. and MIS Elnest Blannen Jr '\!lsted of bnked ham. potuto salad.
follows'
and little dnughtet, Deborah, of At- French bread, olives, pickles, clab-
MarJolie Pl'Osser, captam, QUlda
lanta, \\ III 8111ve Salulday for U VISit apples, CUtlot stl IPS, aSSot ted chee3e'S,
Foss, Marian RIchardson, Helen
o( se,elal da)'s With 1>11. and Mrs �offee and a vnI1ety of cake. Guests
Rowe. Rubye Lee Jones, Zulu qam_
Ernest Blannen SI. I
\Vele Mr and MIS. Cou'ttney Bythe- mage.
wood, MI. and Mrs Gene CUt I y. Mr. Esther Gro3s, c.aptain;
LOUise Smith,
GUESTS AT SMITH HOME land l'iIr Inman Fay JI, I'll!. lind MIS. Vnglnla
Laniel. Imogene Flanders.
Mrs. M"rtlll Gat.... of Jefferson. Don Hnckett. Mr�. J R Gay JI.. MI.
Helen Br,nnen. Mary Olliff
ville. spent last week Wlth hel moth.
I and MIS Roy Hltt. DI. and Mrs. Cur. "Ann Williford. captain;
Frances
el, MIS Sidney Smith, and on ThUL'S- I tiS Lane, MI' and Mrd. J03h Lamer,
Thompson, Doll Foy, Hattie Powell,
day MI and Mrs� Halve, Tnce, of MaJol altd MIS. R W MUlldy. 1\11. and
VlIglhla Dough"fty, Elizabeth Laqler.
·"rhomasvJlle. 8111ved fOI a week-end MIS. Zach Smith, 1\:Ir und Mrs Ray-
Penllle Allen, captain; Sarah Hall,
VLSlt With 1\113. Smith and family.' mond Summel'lm, Ml and Mrs La- Betty Donaldson,
AVIS Hall, Barbara
The gloup was Jomed on. Sunday fOI'l
mal Trapnell nnd Dt Roger Holland. HendTlx,
Martha Tootle.
....
a .�Ulkey dlllnel: by members of MIS. STATESBORO· .jUNIOR
.
A A.U.W. TO MEET
'III' Iham SmIth S fnnllly, who "ere I WOMANS CLUB MEETS The Statesboro branch of the Am.
Dr and ill 13 C. M. Gates and Mal t", .
G��es, of Jeffel-sonvllle; Dr. and Mrs.
The lllon�hlY meetmg of the Jun- encan ASSOCiation
of Umverslty
C.. lom,," Wh,ttlc and daughter An. 101,
Woman s Club Will be held April Women will meet Tuesday evening.
DeUe, and DI and Mrs Hem; Be- 1�"\b. at the cOIl1,Olumty center �t � 30 Apnl
1 Hh, at the home of Mt's W
Jarnette and son, Bob, of Vidalta, and
0 colck. .Irs '1 A. Maxwell, lOcorn� \V. Edge, With MISS Domthy Bran­
M,.s COldelln White. of Duhhn Ilig
stnte pr,,...dent. Will be guel)t nell. Mrs. F. W Hugh", and M'I'5. W.
speaker. Members of the Stab!-3boro G NeVille as co-hostesses. M!88 Mar­
Senaol 'No mans Club are IItvlted to at- galet StLahlmnn, h'ome economics dl�
tend. Young women between the V! •.,lOn, Georgia Teachers ,College, IS
ages 18-36 who Wish to become mem- III charge of the program on modern
hCls of the JUnior Club nre Invited to funncs All mcmbers ale u.tged to
tim; meetUig The membelshl[l com- be present
nllttee, With Mrs J. E Bowen JI ,
RUTH BEAVER
. .. . .
chall�rnan, WIll serve a'S hostess com­
Imttee.
. .. . .
WESLEY AN STUDENTS
RETURN TO SCHOOL
Wesleyan studenls who enjoyed I"
week's holiday and who have retul ned
to thell classes Include Misses Patty
Bank3, My!'a Jo Zetterower, Betty
Lovett, Shirley Tillman, SIHrley Anna
Lanter, Jan Gay. Betty Smith and
Barbara Ann Blannen
FOR'fNIGHTERS CLUB
MI'. and MI�. Albcl t Blaowell en·
lertnined the FOI tnightel 0 Oluit PII·
day evemng at the home of MI and
M,"S. A M Braswell 8, Garden
flowers \\ 01 e used about the looms
and a deS3elt was 'SCI ved For Jugh
sceres Mrs. Bill Keith won string
gloves and Dr Roger Holland won u
double deck of e,\,,18, fOI' cut MitiS
. nla:<ann Foy I ecetved notellapel and
Le.st.et BLannen Jr was given hand_
J<erehiefs. Guests wer'C 1.\[1 and Ml"S
Keith, Dr. Holland, M,S' Foy, MI.
and M1S. Brannen Jr., MI and MI�
Gerald G,oOVe,.. Miss L,z Smith. W.
C. Hodges nnd 01. J L Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Garvin announce
the birth of a daughter. March 80. at
the Bulloch County Hoapital. She
has been named Sheil•.
• •••
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee announce
the birth of a son April 3. at the Bul-
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Lee was
1)formerly MilS Jamie Aldred. 1)0 '''' avenoMr. and Mr�. ·F;a�cls BU'rke an- w.neJ -
nounce the birth of • son. Francis (EVEN THE NAME SP.ELLS COMFORT)Wayne. March 31. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Burke w.s for- 1. Undisturbed freedom of springs. •
�erly Miss L0,ii;a eSh:man. •. ,I 2. Top cannot shift·, buckle, wri1.1kle or bulge.
Mr...nd Mrs. George F. Wells .n- 3. Buttons or tufts cannot come out.
nounce the birth of a daughter. Lind.
CarolYn. March 28th. at the'O.k Ridge 4. One-piece top.
Hospital. Oak Ridge. Tenn. Mrs. Well-! 5. No coil feel _ guaranteed.
will be renlembered. aa Miss Annelle
• •
Coa18on.l- 6. ks smooth, 'as corttfortftble'as' your favor-",
ite mattress.
7. Wide selection of covers.
• • • •
Mr.•nd Mrs. Cllaby Denmark .n-
nounce the birth of a son. W.de
Frankklln. March 30th••t the Bulloch
County Hospital. M.... Denm.rk be·
fore her marriage w.. Miss Mary
Frances Strickland. 01 Brooklet. Bowen Furniture Company
22 West Main St. Telephone 239FINISHES LAW COURSE
Robert Hodges. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Hodres. has completed his work
for hiS law degree from the Lumpkin
Law School. University of Georgia.
Mr. Hodge. visited during the past
week With hiS sister. Mrs. Clifr Fitton.
and Mr. Fitton. in Hampton. 'Va .• and
with another Sister, Mrs. Dick Barr,
and Mr. Barr at their home In Ritt­
man, Ohio.
CARD OF THANKS I Prlmitive Baptist ChurchWe wish to express OUr heartfelt Hours of service and wOnlhip: Reg-
thanks and deep appreciation to
our,
ular conference Thursday. April 6th.
individual friends and various organ· 8 p. m.; regulal' aervlces Saturday
izations for their many deeds of kmd. 10:30 O. m.; Sunday 11:30 a. m. &l1d
mess. beautiful floral offerings and 8:00 pm.; Bible study for all a�a
c.rds aent during our recent bereave· 10:15 a. m.., and p.B.r.F: '7:00 p. m.
ment .t the �udden death of our dear- Sunday. ,
Iy beloved Wife. mother daughter and "When the rightBous .re in author!
llater. Mr•. W.rd D. Colley. .' pi j thMILY God shower hiS tichest bless. Ity.
the JlOO .. re olee; but wiIAIn' "
toes 0" �'I"D""veryone of you Jo�. tw\cked.:. be.r�h rule.
the' pea"'".
your lfoOdns.a. mourn."-Paalm 211:2. SUitain tile
Ward D. Colley. cause of the rilhteoua by auatalail
H.rry Don (Butch), Coliey. all the services of the ho""e of God.
Mrs. T. U. Grazier. A cordial welcome to .U.
Mrs. Bernie Polaton. • V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
• •••
DR. ROBERTSON NAMED
)WEMBER DENTAL COUNCIL
Dr. Hunter Robertlon. prominent
State�borjl. dentiBt,� who,: attended, ..
recent meetinl of dentllta In Atl.nta.
was named a mfmber of the executive
cquncll of t�e newly 'lrp'!,lzd'South­
ern Academy of Or.1 liurgeons.
.Pre-EasterSale!
Intire Stock of New Spring
.CO�tS, Suits and
Toppers
No Approvals!
Final Reductions!
JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER!
ATIENTION. EASTER SHOPPERS-Yeu
calli buy your Easter C�ts, Toppers and
Sujts at exactly one-.thirtl 'oII all this w�k
at l'tIinkovitz. Due 10 heavy spring litocks
Minkovitz is having their usual aiter-Easter
Clearance Sale all this week (there will be
•
no �fter-Easter clearance). This enables all
Easter buyers to save a tremendOIl8 amount
on the!r Easler Reatly·to-Welll'. R_ember
your choice of Coats, Suits ami Toppers �I1
this week ao Minkovitz at IIne-thini off.
I BA«IW�UJOII
TBN YEARS .lao
l�
{TLLOCH "I'IMES
WHBRE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NBWS-:-STATl!BBORO EAGLE)
Balloell TIm_. II:atalIlwh'" 11181 I .Statnboro If.... Eatabllalled 1101 CouoJjdatecl Jaaaur 1'. ttl'
Statetboro "I.. E!tabIlabed ltl'-Qoaaolldatecl O-bar t. taO
STATESBORO, GA., VOL. 59-NO, I
, I
LESLIE NESMITH DIES, I ISUPERIOR COURTFROM HIGHWAY INJURIES.
FOURTH MONDAY WeelC:lyActivitie. . . . . . .. �
I·n Farm Bureaus �
I
SIDNE UNCOmlml
IN STRANGEPI:AQJ
LIberal Quantiti. Oat u, .
From tIn.. S .....
�..,o"t Of, Baby'. Wra ·
'.
ANNOUNfI PRIZm
FAT�SBOW
THURSDAY. APIRL 18.1960.BULLOCH TIMES AND S'rATESBOR6 NEWSTWU
MIDDLEGROUND .
'PULASKI NEWS
"
'.
Annual Statement for Year Ending December 31. 1949 of
Bulloch Couuty Hospital Service, Inc.
STATESBORO. GEQRGIA
By Mrs. Jimpse T. Jones
The Middlel!'round P.-T.A. will meet
Friday afternoon, april 14, at 2:00
o'clock in tlre school auditorium, with
Mrs. Homer' Smith. pre'Sidi)ll!'. A cor­
dial welcome is extended to all par­
ents to attend.
The 4-H Club met TUfl1lday with
Mr. Dyer and Miss Spears. Very in­
.teresting dlscusaiens were held.
We were very happy to have Miss
Maudes White visit WIth us laot week.
Mrs. Abernathy and MiBS Edenfield
attended'an executive meeting of the
Bulloch County Education Associa­
tion Tuesday afternoon in Mr. WOIII­
ack's 9ft'lce. Other. present were Mr.
Womack. Miss Maude White•.. Mrs
Hamp Smith and Miss Rita Lindsey
At this meeting MI.s Ruth Lanier was
nominated chairman of classroom
teachel'S for this county.
Mlt.DRED GROOVER.
Publicity Chairmari.
RETIRES FROM! RACE
To the People of Bulloch County:
The untimely death of Hon. John
Fj. Brannen having created a vacancy
in the oft'ice of solicitor of the city
court of Statesboro, and I having
been appointed to fill the vacancy in
this' office. I herby srive formal notice
that I am withdrawing from the raCe
for the State Senate. I am deeply
grateful for the many expressions of
interest in my candidacy for the sen­
ate, and now express my sieere thanks
for these eXprfl1lBiClll8.
A� §!plicitor of the City Court it
shall lie my purpose to give timely
and prompt attention to all the du­
tieS incident to thi. .oft'ice. and to
handle all mattera promptly and cour­
teously; and I am asking the co-oper­
ation of. the public in making this
woz-k B 'Success.
Respectfully.
W. G. NEVILLE.
ASSETS
U. S. Government Bond � $ 2.000.00
Cash'and Deposits . . 2.422.60
Gress Asset•. ' • . $ 4.422.60
LIABILITIES
_ ..
.
Total Unearned Premiums • . :,. 3.152.18
Total Liabilities . • 8.152.13
Reeerves-Un.ssigned funds (surplu.) • . .•.• ,........... 1.360.58
INCOME
Total pmts. from subscriber. . .....•.•...•..•...•...... $ 8.685.85
Total Interest Income . . .. .. 50.00
Total Income $ 8,685.85
DISBURSEMENTS
Hospital Claims Paid . . , .. $ 7.291.75
Underwriting Expen�"" Paid. . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,230.85
Total Disbursementa .. � "'".:":' .. :
" $ 8,522.60
. UNDERWRITING' EXH·IBIT
Premiums Earned·. . . . $ 8,685.85
Losses Incurred ' .. 7,291.75
Underwriting Expense Incurred , , . . . . . .. 1.280.85
Joe Ed Green visited in Savannah
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee vi�jted rei
atives in Lyons and Vidalia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Moses and
childr�n. vr�ited in Savannah Monday
Mra. A. W. Stockdale lind daugh-
Mr3. B. L.· DU2gar, of Pembroke, Mr. and MnJ. J. L. Lamb visited ters, of Statesboro, visited in PulafSki
.1,lted Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson F H
.
d 'MI Le Harris last Friday.
'.
"",'day.
A. . arTiS an ,s.. na ,Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Sapp, States-u at Statesboro Sunday. '.I.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mollica. were Mrs. T. E. An.ley. of Thomaston. boro. were Sunday visitors of'-Mr. and
week-end guests of Mr. and Mr•. Te- Ga .• spent last week as guest of Mr.
Mrs. Toroy Sapp.
.
cil.Nesmith. , " and Mrs. Jack An.ley. . Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Green. of Sa
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proctor and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals and fam-, v.nnah, spent the
week end with Mr
P. Futch spent Sunday with Mr. and. i1y. of Brooklet. visited Mr. and Mrs. andMMrs. dG. MP, areRen. . La' fM... Arlie Futch: Wm. H. Zetterower during the week. r. an . rs. emer mer. 0
Mr. arid Mrs. Herm.n Sikes, of Sa- Herman Jone. who hal been a pa- Statesboro. visited Sunday with Mr
....nnah. 'spent· Sunday wjth Mr. and tient at the BuIioch County Hospital, and Mrs. John Everett. "
Mr•. ,Gordon Futch. I h t d t h' h d'" Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Crawfor-d 'Ind.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson a�vi: urne 0 Hi orne an
IS Im-,
children -spent the week end in Sum
t S d
.
S h 'th M pr g... L . d M d mit with Mrs.1vey Dekle.
'
.pen un ny m av.nna WI P. II1rs. Mmnle e� DaVIS an r. an Mis' Althean Hartley of Augustaand Mrs. Eddie Kemp. .' Mt�. Jerome DaVIS Jr. have returned ,. s • MMr. and Mrs. John W. DaVIS and to New Orleans ader a "fsit with Mr. vl'Slted herllarent3, Mr. and 1'8. Gor
. Ion. spent the week end in Douglas, and Mrs. R. P. lItiller llnd other rela- don Hartley. for the week end.
with her parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. tive. here lit I'. and Mr3. Juhnn Anderson and
Pnri.h. M W· T SI d and son Tom- son, Grady L., VISited �Ir. and !IIrs
Mr. and M,·s. Julian Hodges. daugh- my, r:;. Ch·att�no:g:.e and Mrs.' Avery' Gad Lanier at Br.ooklet Su,:,day.
ter and granddaughter here Sunday Hightower, of Wadesboro. N. C., spent Mrs.
Earl Lanl",!,. and little son,
dinner guests of MI\ lind Mrs. O. H. a few. days dul'ing the week with Mr. Elliott,
of Metter, V1�'ted her mother
Hodge,. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowet. and Mr. Mrs. J. L. Fmdley, Monday afternoo,;;Mr. and Mrs. How.rd Brown and and lItrs W S Brannen in State'Sboro Friends of Mrs: H. A ..Fl�nderbur
dn:ughter, of S.v.annah, weI.. visitors Mr. a�d Mr�. H. O. Shuptline and regret to learn t�at'she IS ,II at her
thIS week end of Mr. and Mrs. John children huve returned to Chattanoo� "orne. and hope for her n speedy re
B. Anderson. .
. ga, after "U wc'ek's visit with Mrs. H. COVCl'Y·Mr. and Mrs. Garnel LaDler, �nd H. Zetterower and Mrs. W. S. Bran- Mrs. J. H. McCromick, Mrs. Hamp
dau�hte.r and Mr. and Mrs. WIlbur nen in Statesboro. having been called Smith an� Ji�IMcCor,;ic: �nd ta�gtiLaDler .pent Sunday w,th Mr.' and to the bed,ide of her mother. Mrs. J. ter. of roo et. V'SI em u.s ,
Mrs. Ray McCorkel.
. H. Alderman, who is a patient in the last Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith, Mr. Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bevel Trapnell ank�and M. r.s. John Barnes and Romona I Mi.s Billie Jean Jon"". of Athens. children, of �enkin3burg. were weeN th f S h S d end visitors of Dr.•nd Mrs. J. Ze.ml • 0 avanna. wer.. un ay spent the Easter week 'end with her' Patrick and Mr: and Mrs. H. L. Traprue.sts of Mr. and MT]. Walton Ne- p.rents. Mr. aad IIIrs. W. W. Jones, -
SmIth. and had as sruest Miss Bobbie Twigg3. nell.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Therrel Turn�!l' and of Blairsville. Ga .• University �tudent, Mrs. Lurie Goft' returnSehd home I.s�daughter. �f Savannah. and MI..s Lu- lIti•• Jones entert.ined Saturd.y eve- Friday from Atlanta. e w.s aclIean N""mlth. of Atlant•• were .guests ning with a barbecue supper at the companied by her daughter. Mrs. JSunday of Mr..and Mr.. BUle Ne- home of het. parents, those present W. Bond. and Mr. Bond. who spent theImlth.
. being Mi.s Bobbie Twigg,. Robert week,
end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Huga DorSI Fordham Zetterower and Clayce Martin Joe Sapp,
L.mon William. AIV1E'nand family. of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. . •••• . William�. Randall Mose. and G.
Hubert Hodges and family and Mr. MOVE TO FLORIDA Tucker .ttended the Red Sox b.I�,and Mrs. Reid Davis and family. all 1Ifr and Mrs Emory' Lamb lIave' gallle in Macon la.t Frld!'y: '.f Nevils. were Sunday supper sruests moved' to Gaine�ville. Fla .• where Mr; Mr. and Mrs. S.. �. Wllhi'�s. :.r.of Mr'.•nd Mr•. Alton. White. Lamb will enter the University of •.nd Mrs ..Lamo,:, Wllhams, A Vln 11-Mr: and Mrs. Russell Strickland, Florid Mrs Lamb has acce ted a hams. MISS LOIS Stockdale. Mr..•nd
and '.on. Dert'Yal.. of Jacksonville. pOSitio'li on ihe nurses statl'· �t the Mrs ..Jerry .Green. Mr. aWnd I�rs. ��edFla.• and Mrs. W. B. Moore and fam- Alachua General Hos ital as instruct- Ru.hmg. Mr. and Mrs. a e� a­
lly were gUetlts at a .urprise birthday or lof student nurse. PShe is a recent ley. ·Mr. aI\d �TS. Joe Sapp. MldS" Joedinner Sunday for W. B. Moore of d f T h C II M Ann Sap'p. MISS: J.ne Statl'or and
Savannah, at the home of Mr. 'and gra uate 0 eae er3 0 ege. . r. Rev: Tillman Newsome enjoy"ed a fain-
Mrs. Co Sikes
and Mrs. �. L .. Lamb accompamed i1y dinner at S. L. Williams' f.rm
• A pic�ie din�er .nd egil hunt was them to Gamesvllle last week.' Sunday. , '
enjoyed at the chutch Suday by the
Brannen faniily. Present were Mr.
.nd Ifrs. J. W. Sanders and son. Mr.
and Mrl. Felix DeLoach and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Damo. Rowe .•nd .on••
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan F..� and family.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Purvis Brannen and
family. 'Mr. 'and Mni. Tecil ·Nesmlth
and f.mily.,Mr. and M�•. Walter Hen-
\ drix !lnd many others.
NEVRS DENMARK NEWS
YOU'RE ONLY AS OLD ' CARD OF THANKS
aa your figure. Get an uplift the way We wish to exp.re�s our heartfelt
nature intended; for personal analy-' thanks and apprecIatIon to each and.
si..
.
everyone for the many deed.. 01 klnd-
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN. ness and beautiful floral offeTlngs illd!Phone 615-Jl
I
the recellt de"th cif our dear .on an.
State.boro. Ga. brother. Mbert L. Salter.
(18aprltp) MR. �ND MRS. R. ·M. S-AL'11ER.
S�S!l'ERS AND .BRO:rHERS.
-
,
,
I
ThI'.Studl�aker·CftalDpjon
... is'one ofthe·4·
,
lo�Siirice�rgeSt selling:.
:'>l""',,_,-, '�.,.' '�';:cars in America!.'
. ,
\1,.1 .,..,1" , ....j �.;. . " . ' '"1
II:,IH",: ;1 AI .bo,
AS SHOWN
STUDEBAKER'. CHAMI!'ION
6-P.SSENGER, 2-DOOR
CUSTO" SEDAN
,;.
Slate aNJ IDtl,J.ItJ�', i/.'o":1, ex,",
Price. "lay ¥ory slighth' ",nearby COMmuaitle.
due to dHh:rueu ".! transportation thorg••
Comparably low pric_ on oth...
Stud.baker Cha.pion Cutillo_ ';od.ul
.
4-door ••dan, 8-pu•• 8t�Ug�t opup••
.
b9.ln••• coupe
.
. I ' '
.. Sam,?J •.. F,ran.kUn Comp'any
.
'
.. ,sOUTH 'MAIN ST: 'PHON E 442-J. ,I '. I' f'·" I', •
Seed Peanuts!
11
HAVE FOR SALE LARGE,QUANTITY OF
SEED PEANUTS - DIXIE RUNNERS AND
GEORGIA BUNCH.
ALSO AM NOW, OPEN FOR SHELLING
PEANUTS
CAN SHELL AT A£'MOST ANY TIME THEY
�RE BRpUGHT.
J. I. AND'RSON,
I
.
NEVILS, GEORGIA
,
,
,
. ,
,
-.. "
I�
Congress has passed and the President .hes si�ed H.J. Res. 398. the"Cotton and Peanut" bill. amending the Agricultural Adjustment Act ,and
containing. am��g othr things, changes in the marketing quota provisions
�or coliton, and. peanut",. Our organization has been very active.lh support­
�ng, the chan�es in ,t�e.lpeanut marketing quota laws in an effort to I�be)l'a]- �
Ize
. sOf!le of Its prQVIslons and to. make the' peanut control program more
"satIsfactor:,( and more,suitable to meet the conditions we see ahead 'in the
·
next f�w. years. ·.Wh.en we stop to �'ealize that our major southern crops,
·
cotton. pea�uts and tobacco.,are und.!!r rigid maI,'keting quotas with severe
cash 'penaltIes for even a. slight error in overplantjng. whereas the wheat.
corn- and �oybean'.+anners may, and do. plant all of the excess acreage they
desire. and sell all·of t�ir produCtion on a suppOrted market. we should
agree that the Sout)1ern farmer is entitled to some consideration SUch as
was finally given in ·this bill. Our statement below dea.]s with the peanut
provisions of this n�)V legislation. '. -
Under this 'bill the peanut marketing quota legislation is Rmended to
permit the planting of peanuts in excess of the farm acrea � "llotment un­
�er celi;ain ·c�'nditions. Any grower may now plant and harvest peanuts
m excess of hIS farm allotment'provided the total acreage parvested on the
farm. including both the allotment and excess. does not exceed the acreage
harvested on the farm in the year 1947: In addition, the farmer under the
conditions. will be a Co-operator under the P.M.A. Program p�ovided the
excess peanuts are handled in accordance with the method hereinafter ex­
plained.
I,n .order ot qua!ify as a Co-operator. the e�ces� production of peanuts
permItted under thIS new law must be delivf:l'ed to an agency designatedby the Secretary of Agriculture at the market value of peanuts for oil and
meal le�s th� cost o� handling. The present designated agency of the Sec­
retary I� thIS are.a IS the G.F.A. Peanut Association and it is probable thatthere 'WJll be deSIgnated a sub-agent in each county. to handle excess pea­
nuts under �he program. It,is to be assumed that the program will be.
woz:ked out m such a mann�r that . growers may conveniently dispose oftheIr excess peanuts along WIth theIr quota peanuts. .
One of the chi# benefits of the new law is that growers will not be sofearful of the extre]llf:lr heavy penalties which hav.e' heretofore been as­sessed fCir over"�"'I�n a.fraction· of .1l1Y'.acre! I Tnis penalty was
so severe lust :(ea� that maI;ly cotinties did not harvest as much as 86-0/. ofthe actual county quota. Growers may now make sure that they harvestat least as much as the alloted acreHge without fear of such .heavy penaltyprovided they'do no� exceed the acreage planted 'on the farm in 1947. Itshould be remembered. however. that excess acreage cannot under thE!
new law, be considered in establishing the allotment'for the fa� in future
ye.ars.'
.
.
.
.
,
Many growers. beCaus�'of extremely. heavy cuts in their acreage byred�ced all0in?ents a�d ha�mg a SUrpluB of 'Iabo%'; lan�, and ·machinery. willbe mt�rested m.growmg some excess peanuts at the OIl price. Some small
growers who have been reduced' sa low in allotment as to make it difficult
. to grow and.han:est. them 'on a. J)r�tical basis 'W'i:)1 ·be interested. The
growe� who· IS thmkm!!, of plantmg' excess peanuts with the expectationof selhng them .at the OIl aqq meal value· this fall'is quite interested to know
· . about �hat prICe to expect for the excess· peanuts. No one can pI:edict
. now WIth, any accuracy what peanuts will be worth for oil this' fall Th}!prese�t. pri�e of crude peanut oil is around 16 cents per pound fio.b. local
crushmg Tnllls. Last fall at peanut harVesting time peanut oil was around
1�lf2 cents per pound. Everything . 'Will depend upon the price of peanutOIl and meal, but peanuts for oil this fall should probably be worth some-.
",,?ere around '�8Q to $120 p�t tdn to the farmer. The price the farmer
�Il receIve. bemg based on Oil and meal 1S; therefore. subject to fluctuation
IlII the �ame way as ll1ll:ny other farm commodities on which there is no
government support price.
The ne� law l?r.ovides that the Seoreta·ry of Agriculture may also.under certam condItIOns. sell excess peanuts. for edible uses if they areneeded.at not less than th� price at which quota peanuts may be sold whichwould be 106% of the support price. Any profits made on such ;ales of
anyone tYJ?e of peanut would be paid b�ck. to the growers after deducting?JlY losses mcurred on such type of peanut. This provision may not be tooImportant but under certain conditi9ns. �uch as crop failure or emergency.the �xce§8 peanuts would con8t�tute a reserve supply and mi(!ht 'be moreprofi'Labl� to �he prodUcers. This is a remote possibility ,and we do not
en.c�urage �a.rmer!l tQ produce excess ))eap-uts with the expectation of. re­
ceIVlng addItional payments from the Secretary over and. above the oil price.
'. T¥ :A.,ttri�ult�ral Act of 1949 J)rovideil fo! 'a sliding scale of supportpnces •. begtn�Ill� ·m.1961! bas� on t1W>l9uantlty.of peanuts produ.ced for'�he edl,!le:t�de. whlch-Wlll mean.a.dI'&lli:rc"1'eductlOn in the allll,ted acreageof peanuts .If we maintain anything near' the 90% parity support priceTheproductI?!1 of peimuts this year 'l!ViJJ'be' far above the actual requ're:ments of editile trad.e under n?miaJ :conditions.· H.eavy los�es being takenb�' the governmen.t m .SUpportlrg quota peanut pnces at the present levelwIll �o�e sev�re.cuts m quota. acreage in 1961 and in futuJ:e ·years. The'
" proV1slO�S Of thIS p.ew law Wlll. therefore. !?e' of great value ·to· peanut
growers, In- meet!ng. these condit!9n.s .a:n�, will probably. be appreciated' mOrebr the farmers m f1.lture. than at the. J;lres!!nt. ' .
. I .. ', . •
.
We recom!llend .'th9.f, eac� ,fal'P.,ler: �ake up .his mind after he has ob­
.
tall)�d aU facts. but In any �vent. he shQul�'�lI:ke .sure that h'e does harvest·,.aIlof.the allotment granted to·hlm;,even If It·IS necessary to harvest some
�xc�s·acreag�. to makesl1re.. For_a�y f!l!1ihel"irlforrtultion on the new leg­IslatIOn affE;C;tmg! pel!nuts. we sugg!lst:th�t rOll gilt in .,touch with the' 1000alP.M.A ·office. We Wl�l.also ,b,:-. glad .tp cqn�t:lbute.,any .Information we 'have
�nd :rendei"B.I}y 'serVlce poSSIble to. pernut peanut fa1'1llers to obtain the
maXImum benefits' of the pean�t: su�o� _p;Ices and th,e miw legislation ..
.'
This Statem'eht Furnished,Bv
EAST GEOI,GI,Ay.PI,ANUT CO.
..
As .:i Publ,iC.Se.rvic.e
0'.
:
,
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r---_....- .....·-I Club i. lponlorlq the ·.ho"l" but an),I outalder anywhere triay enter the con-
GEORGIA LIVESTOC'K 0.....,. PAR"ADE ! tl!!!t by conforming to the few simpleI
.
- ANNU',AL' S'PRIN'G SHO·W_.L�AND·.S·ALE'
' I f����rdTf: t�:P!�t::J� ::�t I:fk:��
II
year'. program. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
I
,is president and Mrs. Joe Ingram is
'1
GEORGIA HEREFORD· ASSOCIATION 1:\ pr:::�;!;:;��!::���'!mericaSoutheastern Fair Grounds, gave a real hog show In the school-, . " .
I gym Wedne.day eveninsr·
John F.
I
ATLAN:IJ'A. GEQRGIA.
I Spence.
vocational agricultural \e,ach-
·Apr.·llMh and '2'Ot"h,' 1"950 er of the Brooklet school, was direc-
All girls who are interested in piay-
, r tor of the show. Prominent on: the ,lng .softball in a city leagu<l I)!lve tl1e
Sh
'.
.
. i program wa'. an add�ess by J. N, opportunity w.hen all, gill.' .!iI!�ween
.··..,.1 OW 1 :00' p. OJ·
:
-.
.
Sale 10 ii. m.: I Baker, <>f SwalnsbOl'o. distridt su- the ages of 12 and 1'6 are invl�ed toApr.'1 19th. . . April 20th. I pervisor of vClC'ltlorial alirrlculture. ]oin the' teams.. If you ml¥l!d last. .'
"
.
I
and by H. P. Womack. superintendent w��k:s IJ)eeting•.•all tile &��ation,
1 CONSIGNMENT OF "17' BULLS, AND 28 FEMALES I �e�euI1�c�.cJ���I:�":�at�.!lu::;i� �iI��� o;h:�:a�
the cente�.and lign
FROM TOP' HERDs IN, ·GEORGIA. ,cultural teacher of Sprlhjrfleld; A. D.' •••• , -
fMilford, vocatloaal teacher.
of 'Por:' . Brownies' and;Scoutli
I Banquet
for all br,.ederS a�d others at Dixie Ball Room,' I
tal, and Gordon 'Hendrix, agrlcultural.'r .' r, ' "', ;,
M WEnNESDAY teacher. of Nevils. The boy.
were as- he Brownles an�; Girl..Scout. did
,
Henry Grady Hotel, 7 P., .. ' 1'1 I siated in �he ·.shp-w.. ring ,by. the vet- a �well job last w�.!..TII"� girls
APRIL 19TH. I erans farm training iln�trUctor� at wanted to do sometl\insr foi-! the erip-:
I II
the Brooklet High School. John Rush- pled children of'· their community.
For catalogues address W. TAP ,BENNE�'II. Sales Manager. I ing Jr., Joe Inllram. Lenwood Mc- 'They found the tallswer la.t week
care Central of Georgia Railway. Savannah Ga. Elveen a.nd William, Crom!ey. Supt. when they d.id a .gr,,!\t job on a ,h�use-
•
. "
.
--I
J. H. GTift'eth delivered prl"fl1l to the to-hlluse campaign to held 'inllk� peo-
. following boys: . • pie Intereste� in th� great·Ea.ter.Lily
•
_____�--. Grand ehamplo.'n. Ronald Dominy,
Parade
.. Thl.I.:a plan to ��I1III1!ea
$25; re.erve champion. Jack Lanier. made by a handlcl\lIped ,,"orker Wlth
BROOKLET NEwS' .,.5. Bulloch County Chain
- Fll'llt. all the proceed. gofng �9 the Society
.
'
Nor.w.ood ..JIeIInett. $12; seeend, Eu. ,for qril/pled Ch!Idl;e·" -, Til" _Brownie.
gene Crosby .$S· third Jame. Minick used their meetmg time 'Ia.t week to
. -- $8; fourth. 'Itenneth Cook •. fS; ftfth: !"ake iitt�active cups �nd b�xe(wllere,
Misa Ru� -Belcher. of Savannah. Nola'll Bg)Yffl. fS .. These gilts-were the co.nt�but9rs mlglit ,depo.lt ,their
spent the week end with her parenb,. Sears. Roebuck Chain-First. Jack money; ••• ' •
.
. .
Mr. and IIlrl. J. M. -Beleher.
. Duroc Jerley brited.. ... \.� .. , "
Miss EJlsrenla Alderman and Lanr- Lanier. 112; aecond. Jimmy Deal. fS; Ping Pong Contest
ley Irvin. of Atlanta, were week-end ·third. Billy Tyaon; fS;· fourth; Ronald If'you' are' between the are. of oneguesta of Mis. Alderman's parents. ·Fordham. $8; fifth. J..,I< rordham) f8. and one hundred and are Interested inMr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman: Thl!!!e gilta weM spotted Poland Cnlna
Mia. Jlmlllie .Lou William., of breed.. • taking part In the 'plng'pong .conteat
T�achera College. "pent Ea.ter with. Brooklet Local Chaln-,Flrst. Billy to be held sobn at the'Reefeatlon Cen..
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. William.. Frank Frawley' ,'12' BecOlld. "D h l'tI. ·ter, now· i. a !lood c!iance to 'aign up.
'" MI.... Peligy Roliertion and Ruby lJee fS "':' Trophies wm be awarded to a Wlnnsr
Winaton. of Atlallta. ·.pent the week &ar ·Cla..-Flrst. Ronald Dominy. from each divl.ion.· The first dl.ls-
I
end with Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. $12"showmanshlp prise ROlUlld Ford- ion 18 'for bOY3 up to 1(: years' of are
Mbl Joyce Denmark. of the Glenn- hani .t5' .
•
, .' .
and the second is for ·boy. fifteen'
ville .chool faculty. apent the week J':me� . Tucker•. prl!!!ldent· of the year. of older.• :. • •
'
..
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.F.A .• presided durin&, t�e businessW. O. Del)mark. .e•• lon, alld ...... ",aster of ceremo-
Friends of Mrs. C. H. Cochran are nies. Gene Mikell In behalf of the Every week at the Recreation Cen-glad to know that .he is improving F.F.F. thanked the local Farm Bu- ter there i. a picture of a popularfrom a recent illness in the Bulloch F.F.A. thbanked the·.local Farm Bu- ba.eball player poaetd on the bulletinCounty I):olpital.
_ reau. Kiwanis Club and the busin..s boar� and anyone can try t9-- riJese
, FOR SALE-Anti-Hog C?holer. Serum The M.Y.F. Sub_DI.trlct of Bulloch men for their support In putting on who it is. You place your vote .In a
, and treatment for
lick hog. and county met �t the Meth!'di.t 'ch\lrch the .how., . :. box and at the end of the week the
I cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. IcMonday evenlIlR' and enJoyed an In- . .
.
Mnner receives a prize. Lalt ",eek
I��iiii�iiiiii��ii�iiii�;iiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiii�. FOR RENT-Two unfumished rooms terestinll program. ·REGI.STER NEWS the prize was a box of Brock '�iiQdy., and bath water and lights. GEO. IIfra. H. D. Fordham entertained a bars. Two we-eKs a'j(o the prize .4:'
., E. HODGES,'506 Oak Itreet.·(l8aplt) group of . young peop!e Friday night ___.__,. .,. .' t�ree .new tennis balls, but the 'fI'Ik
'FOR SALE-Used studio couch-in with a wIener roast III honor. of her Mr.' and Mrs. C" A. ,Cates had .as. Dlcture .was ,so easy that several won.
I fair condition; $10. R. J. NEIL, �a����r, Rose Ann. whlHle blrthdar ���.st hi. mother.' Mr....Cate•• of M�- The picture wa. that of Joe Page.
, Cull 35&-M after 4:00 p. m. (13aptlt)
. MisS. Qori. Parrish. of the Carters_ Mrs, Bertie Hawkiri.,' of Jeaup,
Yankee star ..
FOR. RENT - Two-room apartment, ville .chool faculty. and Misses Ellen spent the week end with Mias Sallie Rec.re..ation Nets $2.830.47prIvate entrance. .WALTER Me- and Betty Pat'rish, of Teachers Col- Rigg.. .' , '.' : .
CONNELL, 21 Woodrow aveune. (2t lege, 'spent laat week end with Mr. Dr. and ,Mra. H. H, Olliff· had a'S The iuperintendent of recreatiolls
NEED YOUR LAWN MOWED'? and Mrs. H. G. Parri.h. guests this week end their son, Ben; has. announced th.t the total receip�
. None too larsre, none too �mall. Mr. and<Mra. Alton White and fam- and hi3 family. for recreation wee)< totaled'$2,880:47.
Phone 232-R. HUGH DARLEY. i1y. and Mr. and Mr•. H. D. Fordham Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy visited The board of director. last week an-
(13apr3tp) and family enjoyed. a loyely dinner during the week with her parents. Mr. proved the recreation budget for the
FOR SALE-'-Small community st�re and an Ea.ter egg h.unt at. the home and Mrs. Walter Hollanil. _ .1950 ft.cal year. The outdoor gym-
'
now doing a good b""iness: price of Mr. and Mra. ReId DavIs.. Mrs. Paul Qrantley and children. '!lasium was marked oft' for thla year
rea..,nable. J(!)SIA·R ZET'PEROW,ER. ·.MT. and Mrs. C.' W. Hagan enter- of Sa.."nah. apent the Easter hl)U- since Its construction would have coat
(l8aprltp) tamed with a lovely dln�.r Tuesday day.. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. .pme ,2,400. -In ita place the lIidget
'fOR RENT _ 8 unfumlalled room•• evening. Covers were laId for ,Elder W.
W. Olliff. ' committee decided to conltruct one
ot and cold water In kitchen and
and Mrs. He� Waters. SUltelboro; A lar.,e crowd attended the dlldi- hard-8urtac� basketball court at a
bath WALTER N SMITH 1415 Wood-
Elder Maonce Thoma.. Jennlngsr cation exercl.es at the B!lptlst church co.t of S800. On the one dirt court. e '(80mar'Zt.1) Fla.;·Mt'S. J. o_. Preetorlu. a1lil'-DI''L. 'Sti_y. Dr. Seal'll. of Atlanta. wa. at the Recreation Center this yearrow avenue. P Alderman. . the ru...t speaker. 177 boya and glrll took part In the
FOR RENT- Four-roo", apartment. Ward 'Hagln ..as honored .. Sundar 1ft'S, AI.ln Anderlon and ·Mr. alld basketball program. They played 11x.
up!1taira, private entrance. 20 Bul-' b, Mrs. Hagan with a .urprise bLrth- Mt'S. Carloa Bruuon attended the teen lamea each week for .. gran.
loch street. Mr.. LEONIE EVER- day dinner at their home. The rueab. COUllty P.-T. A. cOUllcil at Middle- total of 150 basketball games. Thli
, ETT. ,(13apr1tp) were Mr. and Mrs. George Chance and ground achool Saturday. Includ_ only the scheduled gamel.
FOR RENT-Bedroom for one or two, ,on. W. L.. McElveen •. Mr. and Mrs, -...--------'--------'L.... -L:,__'--;._ ..:.:._....;;,.....;....:...__.....:. .....::..: ....:: _
. next to bath. hot water. c10ae in; Lenwood McEween and Ion. Mr. and
reaaonable. 107 North College street.' Mrs. R. E. Corthell. of Atlanta; Mrs.
pbone 558. (13apr1tP) . Agnes RaplI. Mr. and MI'II. G"W .
FOR-RENT - Three-room furnished' l'I.!'R'an. Wilford Ragan. Gary and
apartment with private bath. MRS., BIlly Hagan. �I .of. S:vannah. .
J. M. MITCHELL. 115 Broad street. METHODIST REflVAL ISphone 271-L. (18aprlt) IFOR SALE-1 000 .talk. POJ .,eed ANNOUNCE)) FOR MAYcane. 50 ce�ts per 100. J. E. . Rev. L. C. Wimberly. pastor of theSTRICKLAND JR .• Rt. 2. 8 nilles o,nt Meth6dlat church here. has .nnoUllc­
East Main street. (13aprltp)
I
ed that the annual reyival services at
FOR SALE - 24-inch electric fan, that church will begin May 14 and
Genel'll Electric motor: $60 cash. close May 18. Re,,;,. Lo,!"TY Ander.�n.
WE'BB BA'11TERY " TIRE SERVICE. pa.tor of the. H,�elvllle MethodIst
41 East Main ·.treet. (13aprltp) church. will a.�ls� I!, !he service•.
FOR RENT-Three-room .pa�tment. TO OBSJijRVE BIR'llHDAYpar\lY.... fqmished.- hol and cold wa- .' , . '. .
ter; share bath. 220 North College f?ln J.. C. PreetorlU. Wlll be the
trseet phone 387-R.? (18arltp) honoree Sunday at the home' of her•
M W I'>' b d daughter, Mr•. J. M. Ru ...ell. of HollyWANTED F�R - ou � uy:.sroo Hill. S. C .• where her children and
al,,: farm In Bulloch or adjOIning grail(lchlldren. broth,,,,ts and .Isters
countres at the right price. P.
0'1
will .Iso be guests at Mrs. Preetoriu.·
Box 1471, Savannah, Ga. (13aprltp) birthday. Those from here who will
ONE 'LOT of sUMuits going at $1 go are Mr. and Mra. R. H. Warnock,
each; bargairia In dre.se., all be- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughe., Mr•. J.
ing sold at half price; real buys; see I C. Preetorius and Mt'S. Acqullla War­
them and stock 'up. CHILDREN'S, nock.
SHOP.
.
(lsapr'ZtP:i
.. · · ·
.
FOR SALEl-Anti"Hog Cholera Serum PRIMI'J1IVE BAPTIST
and treatment for sick hogs and MiBs Mainie Lou Allderson enter-
cattle ,ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. taiued the Ladles Aid Society, of the---'-' , . -.--------- - Primitive Baptl.t church at the home
FOl!- RENT - Fo'!r-room apart.men of Mrs. Felix Parrish Mono"y after-
WIth bath. upstairS; al.o fumlshed I noon. After a devotional led by theroom downstairs for men or. boY:s. hostesa Mrs. Felix Parrish led theMRS. J. S. KENAN. 210 South Mam Bible study from Duetet'Onomy. Mi.••
street. (28m!'or3tc)
I Mary Lee Wilson as.i.ted in servingNOTICE to those who. have borrowed refreshm·ents. During the business
plan hooka from us: PI�a.e return I
session pian. were made for the com­
them, we have S<lme new' pian books ing revival from' May 2 to May 7.
we will giv� you on application. JO- W S C· ·S· M·EETSSIAH ZETTEROWER. (13apr1t . • " ,
-
.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertained the
FOR RENT - Dealrable apar;tment Woman's Society of Chri.tian Serv-
fnm':8hed for IIsrht housekeepmg or Ice at her home Monday aftemllDn.unf\lrnl.hed; big garden Included; ad- Mrs. J. H. Grift'eth gave tile devo­
ult!< only. MRS. J. W. HODGES. 110 !tional on "Our Christian Me....ge to
College boulevard. phone 3S9-M. (It) i Yvuth." Others taking part on the
SEE THE NEW SUNSUITS JUST program were Mrs. A. C. Watt., M�.
AR1HVEDI liuy McKem shirts and
I
T. R. Bryan and Mrs. H. H. Ryal•.
ahoTts· Curtz diapers and bathing Mra. C. S. Cromley, tlie pre.ldent.
sulk; ;"al quality good; come In a,!d pre.ided during the btl'sin.s. aenlon.
look. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (13apr2t) Mrs .. Joe, Inllram an,4 Mrs. W, B.
METHODIST P:ARSONAGE IS FOR I
Parnsh aMi.ted In, serving refresh-
SALE-The' quparterly conference I
menta.
••• .
of the StatesbOro Methodls� church· BROOKJ,.ET GAlDEN CLUB
I!aa authorized the disposal of the old i I'SPONSORS FLOWER SHOW
parsonage to make way for the new
I
.
one. All persons Interested are in- �. T. R. B..,.,. Jr.. program
vited to .ubmit bids by mail promtly charrman of the Brooklet Garden
to JAMES BLAND. Chairman of the Club, has announced full details con-
committee (13apr2tc) cemlng th.e f1owe� show that tbe club• la spon..,rmg. The date for the show
HELP WANTED. MALE-Salff.man i. April 25. at the town hall. Ali
to take agency for famous Photo- rules and regulations have been typed
Pac-Cameras; Photo-Pacs come loaded and distributed. The Brooklet Garden
with film, snap and mail; big profits • _ _ _ "
selling to drug. department and other FOR SALE-Eight-rooms. two baths·
atoretl; require. only $10 to $30 In- a nice realdeeee. or suitablt! for tw�'
v""tment; car helpful but not neces- ' ..partmenta; well loca� corner of
sary. Send $1 for sameple and write I Co\lege boulevard I'nd G�.dy st_t
C. V. LOGAN, 3381 Piedmont Road, I being the hom� pIac. f the late B:
N. E .• Aaltnta, Ga .• for further re-! V. Collins; price '10.000; term.. JO­
tails and iaformation on agency. (It) SIAH ZETTEROWE-R. (13Iprlt,
YOUTH A�'�II-IF�"""""""""'"Baseball Is In The AirBaseball is the talk of the town thisweek as the new' Midget League getsunder way along with the Junior BoY'S'
League. The Midget League is brand
new and already hal sixty -boys be-Itween' the nges of 8 and 11.. .
. .. . .. . " .
Girls' Softball
" '
J
WaDt·
&D_
OPPORTUNITY
KNo(;KS HERB
Name This Play.er
WILTqN f"<!�)181.� N. Mala St .. 'N�.heIi. 117
J. 8,. RUSHING, 11. S. Ma. St.. Tale..... ItS. ,
CLAXTON'S S�VIC.B. S'l'ATlON, ItS N. M.l. St .. T81...... 4t
HOKE S'-BR.UNSON. 82 g, Main st .. Tel...... 117
, •
C. J� WYNN, Portal. G••:Tel"'_'� 2112
WATERS GULP SBRVICB, '.MU•. 8eath .. u: s. No. itl
H. P. JONES,' DiIIlrlJlllter. Telellh_ 117
I ANII'IQUES-Sman corber' ou�btI&rd
,80, very nice; Pier .table. crotch
• mahogany. proof; jew.lyrl copper.
, bra.a; china' beautiful handwork for,
only fraction of ".Iu.; 7-plece Vlc-
o torlan Iivinr room suite. original up-
1I0lstering. excellent condition; ,y!'u
are welcome to brow.e at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles �utheaat
Statesboro. Savannah Highway. (\f)
'Fi',nest
Cle<G,ft'ing:.
'l'astel' 'SerVice
"
. .
.
..... Price
·"·.,DEAL.�LEANERS
·BUt :ViDe�Stieet
.
I Al",.
See these great
neW' truc1c buys
in our sholIITOOms
today/
.P8rrormance ��aders .l'Gyload ..£�aders .,pqpularity ..£��ers
'iiIwred ., F�r
Over AU 0ffIer
,Trueill
...
.
.Rice�.
Now fill·"'"
New, tow.,
McesI
Moll I'owerlv'
Chwolel Trveil
,.,., lui",
Coli I.e..
To O".,aIe
,., Ton'" Mile'
, 1.,1
,j)
'M AHMD """ .. ,,_ P£us nATURIS • tWO CHIAT VALVI-IN-MEAD _, "'e. New I....... '-"'Me_ eM ...
......... �... '111......._ • THE NiW P.OWER-JE1' CAUUUTOI • .�AGM po. a.UTcN • �b-MEsN 1U.NIMISSIONI
• HYI'OIIt lEAl AXLES • DOUMI-A..nCULA1'ED IlAltD • """'11 WIIIIU ., ADVA�' SUUNG • UI,L."";'
SrullNG • UNJT-DESIQN IODIES
Fran""" Ch81i�0'8' ·Co.,.In
STATESJIC)RO. GAo. "BAST MAIN S'l'BBET
--J'OUll BULLOCH TIMICS AND'STATU,BORO NEWS
THURSDAY. APIRL 13. 195CJ BULLOCH TIMBS ANn 8TATB8BOItO NEW!TlruRSDAY. APRIL 13. 1950
GEORGIA THEATRE •.,'---------,
N�!!����G-
'
I' Tire _ Recapping! I
East Side. West Side I IAva Gardner. Van Heflin. Barb.ra· TRUCK TIRES� all sizes through 11:00x22.Stanwyck
Start. 2:40. 4:56; 7:12; 9:28.
I
PASSENGER CAR TlRES--AII Siz.. ISaturday. April 16. JUST INSTALLED NEW AIR-RIDE MOULDS
Double Fe.tu", With Goodyear and Firestone Sidewall Designs
Panther bland
'
1 d I-AND _ We Vulcanize all sizes Truck, Tractor an ,,'HWeout
-I" -:R"I.'!,I8e,:W�oDrgke"G�Cuaraat:�:,TirD'teed·s.
.
'I-.J Op�lI"at":Hl& ,p; m. '� 'c ' _
Sunday. Apri116.
Betee::�t����"!r�:'",. :, "LANDERS RECAPPING SERVICE I
Clo.e �r6n:8�:4!p:� ':i 9:10. :. Day Phone ,18' METrER, GA_ Night
Phone Ito •
�----------..
Monday. Tuesday Wedneaday.
A_pril 17-18 19.
Dear Wife
Joan �.,ulll�ld • .1!m•.Kolden.Billy·Dewolfe.
"
Sta�s 3:30..:6:30. 7:26. 9:20.
Central Sponsors Sale
Of Purebred Rerefords want to thank each and every
.
prayer and klndn.....hown me while
GeorgIa breeder. of purebred Here- in the hospital on account f th dis­
�ord cattle will hold their annual aster accident. I especiallyOth.n� t�e
state sprmg show and sale as one of i docto�. and nurse. of Bulloch County
the features of the program for the Hespita], May God .dd HI. richest
Third Annual Georgia Livestock Ex- blessings on everyone is ml' prayer,
position at the Southeastern Fair
EMIT J. ANDERSON."
grounds in Atlanta on April 19-20.
Ralph Freeman, a prominent Here­
ford breeders of Pulask], T.nn., will
judge the .ntri.s beginning at 1:00
p. m, on Wedn••dey. the 19th. and th.;
ehow .nimal. will be auctioned by
Guy E. P.ttit. of -Bloomfield. Iowa .•
beginning at 10 •• m •• on Thurad.y.
the 20th.
On W.dn.sday evening, the 19th,
at 7:00 o'clock, there will be • joint
banqu.t for H.reford and Aberdeen­
Angus breed.rs in the Dixl. ballroom
On. of the favorite pictures of our of the Henry Grady Hotel.
,- o....·yoiiiii manhood .how-'1IIIe...me'r' -Catalogue.''fDr th., aale m.y.'!fe<ft:'
posing with a rath.r g.nerou.
mass t.lned from W. Tap B.nnett. director,
of hair .tanding erect in wh.t had of agricultural development. Central
then recently came into .tyl. as a of Georgia Railway, S�v.nnah. G•.•
'pomp.dour. It gave a sort 'of a,p- who_is, serYI,!g "••.•al.s m.nager.:
pearance of fright. but in reality
it
�
_
"'a9 m....ly • fad. Long ago w. have
fluit that .ort of foolish displtiy••nd
Ilnd nothing can acare us .nough to
make our h.ir stand up today.
But th...e flying .aucer. - w.n.
there is at least a mystery .bout them
and the vast vari.ty which intrigues
U9. We be1ieve if we .saw one, how�
ev.r. we'd be able ,to ot.nd .till
and
TeaHon the matter to a conclusion.
We are led to this thought by the
story that came from Amarillo, Texas,
repox:t,ing a 8trange device observed
there by a youngster of imagniativ.
ag.. He tells about a device, alleged
to be approximately as large a. an
automobile tire, which whirled through
the air and alight.d ju.t over the hill,
which he quickly r.ached and touched
with his hand. and which thereupon
aped around, arOle and was gone with
• fla.h.
BULLOCH TIMES
CARD OF! THANKS p�.:!!�� c?!�C!�h.'�mltive IlIealJ�IJEl:DIIDIIDI'DI:jDl:t:tIXI4IXNIXN=N:a�Jat:a:Ia*atlQIiCiati�BallO.t church will meet Monday at- �tr."::I."'ll iAL- '" (cJL,tU� -", 1P'lt��(Q)�'/AIL,tenoon at 8:30 o'clock with Mrs. Ottis �\." au
Hollow.y at her hom. n••1' R.gI.ter.
TO SERVE SUPPER ..... 'AR'I'IIUR � ..,.
Th� Ladl.s· Oircle of the PrimitiveBaptl.t church ,. sponsoring ••upperat the Woman '. Club on Wed"""y'
---
evening. April 19th. at 7:30. PI.tes MISS ZETrEROWER WINS
PUBLIC INSTALLATION John Olliff Groover Atl.nta was a
will be '1,00 ea:h_ I
ADVERTISEMENT PRIZE EASTERN STAR CHAPTER week_end visitor with' friendo here.
• • MI.. J.ckie Zettero_r w.. winner Blue Ray Ch.pter 121 O.E.S. will
Mr. and Mr•. Bludllworth, of Rocky
MRS. LANIER AT �OM��
of the Lindse, .nd MGl'J&n advertlae- h.ve_publlc In3tall.U.on of offlce'l'II.t �ount.
N. C., were vioitora here dur-
, "1'ri8llda,,of.lln.(-T.hurman "'':'�I!!eqt co�.�'IJAt:'W'I!II """wn:fiIL "•.-Ie 'Hil 011'1_ ..... }e(
JJIS\'tbe,�'\t�_Io. l
wIn be pl.a.ed to know th.t • e i. nlture. compan� III S.v.lIJIah put &II WeclDHclay. April 19. at 8 o·cTock. .
.1.. Bilhe Parker. Atlanta. w•• the
now .t hom. followirtr .n operation .dv.rtiaement 111 the 8tate.boro HI' I Th. followlnr offlcen will be in.tall-
week-end gu••t of her p.renta. IIr.
,
.t the Bulloch Count, Ho.pitlll, alld Owl .lInual, .1Id deeldeel to I.t .11 the eel: MI'II. Sarah PruItt. worth,
ma-
and Mn. Roy Parker.
I. improvlne nicely. Istud.nt.
In'the oenlor ebe who wished
I wn; F1emlllg 8. Pruitt" w-orthy pa_
Mrs. L. D. Beaver h••. returned to
, ••••
' write up • con ,'or the .dvertl.e- tron; lira. Helen Rod"l....ocl.te
Concord. N. C.• after. v..lt with IIr.
ATrENDS CONVENTION ment. The c!ln ."al' to be judged on matron; W.yl.y
Fordham•••Iocl.te pa_I&IId Mr... Ro, B.ner.
'
lib and M Do
' a bula of onglullty and _lei .ppeal fron; Mra. LoUloe U.her leeret&ry;
"r.•nd M ra, Jak. Hln.s epent
lett W.dn.sd.�· for i:l:m�e!,:Dr::gM� Min Zetterow.r·. copy _. 8Olected; I'll. Zell. Lane, treuurer;
M",. Blon- 8u:� InJAkugu.to a. gu••ta of Mr.
McDou Id as.1
• ,. i and .he ",celved • ched! for't2&.
'" H.rley. conductn.s.; Mra. Luclle.n
n. a e Murr.y.
Teache: Colle" I�� t��'!Irerco:- : NOVELTY C·L·UB· • g!n.. •.....I.te conductre.l; Mrs. To:,u,y
Pow.lI. a.M.p.•tudent. wiII
nti f II'
a •
I
AnnIe Bnnnen eh'pi.in· Mn ".ud. spen
• week .nd WIth hl3 pareDte.
v. OD 0 co :ge tre.lurera. lIemben. of the Novelty Club ell- Smith. m.rah.h; ;Mra. J.nl"
Eth.r'- Mr••nd Mn. Bob We!lt.,
. RJ.""ISTER' WOeM·.:.. joyed • dehghtful part}' .t the home leige. organl.t;
M",. Lucille Fordham. ... ..�Ir.•nfd MI'8, E. B. Powell and .on.
II!lG ' """,'
" -,
' "f--IIn.· W. E. HehII1)'''o¥' College' >\1Iah; MrIl.8I11111a'IIci'a>Gftlnlm· Rllth
""", •• 0 CaIUII\b)13. """lit lJIe.lluter
All Farm Bureau m.mbers .re In- street. Gard.1I 1I0wee", decorated h.r Mri. P••rl neal. EIther· IIi'll. ·M.ml;
holiday. with' M... : E:'W: Powell.
,
vlted to bring their wives .nd children I
room•• In g.m•••nd eontem .ttr.et- Lou K.nned,. M.rtha;· Mn. M.ttl.,
Mill. Margaret Sh.rman. of At­
to t1;h. chapter meeting of Regl.ter I Iv. prizes w.nt to Mrs. Hugh Turner T.Ylor. Ell!cta;
Mn. Eva lI.e H.pn lanta. spent
th.· week end"wlth h.r
A.....i.t.d Women, which will be held .nd Mr•• R. S. W.tkins. Mn. Helm- warder; E.
H. Ulher, 8Ontlnel..
•
Parerh• �tnd' Mrs. S. H. SIt.rmah.
, In tlleeecon.ml.., room Thurllda�, .v.-I'ty, sened ,punch. HDd1flclie•.•1Id .in-, Blue R,y Ch.•J1ter will be'<.hoJlor;ed
Ms. Shlr ey Tillman, of W...leyan
IIlne. April 20th••t 7:80. Bl'lng aldivldual
cakee. Othe.. pre..nt were by hninlr''M''':''LolaGranad•• of Au- 'wiConhlel"'atory, 'spent the w••k end
cO'Hr.d dbh. Mesdame. C. P. CI.xton. Ellie De- gusta. A••oci.te Gr.nd'M.tron of the
t r mother, M",. Grant TiIlm.n
• • • • ,Loach. J. A. H.rgrsves. Arthur How- Grand Ch.pter of Georgi•••• In.tall-
Sr.
RETURN HERE TO LIVE lard. Georc. Le•• Burten Mitchel. H. IIIIr
offlc.r. She will be ...hted by Mrs, C. M. Rushing spent la.t we.k
llr. and Mrs. Carol Moore. of Ell-
M. T.ets. Frank Upchurch and O. M. Dr. Lamar Brc>wn. Vid.li•• A••acl.te � Claxton with. her .iot.r. Mn. J. S .
delilor Sprlnga. Mo.. we", vl.itora'
Lani.r. Grand Patron••nd by Mra. En Zlp- endri". ,and
WIth other relative. and
h.1-e during the w••k .nd.
I It will be II'HALFH··
• • perer. Put Gr.lId Matron••nd Me.
fri.nd..
,
of�jnt41re.t to frieDds here to know
- IGH, CLUB Loul8O Carter Pa.t Grond M.trolt.
Mr. and Mn Jes.e D. Allen WIll
'th:pt .lDr:'>.,Moore,. w'a.,rht!(e·.,for the,' ;¥ra"i�'!(I;'.',JlroWn.•h',�I' �h
'.of Saiwb.ah. "The:pulillells inf �Ye�nng .tI�',_k'��r Pille,Bluffz
purpose of purcha.ing a house ... he
ho.tes. to m.mben of h.r bndge clUb Vlted to attend. _ ric",
for a VISIt' Witli' frlbd. allel
'will ..,tire within the y.ar and plan. and a few oth.r gue.ta Frid.y after-
• • • • relatIves.
to r.tul'll to State.boro to live.
noon at h�r hom. on Grady street. DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mn. Hanl' Cook. of Rocknuort.
• • • •
Mix.d spnng lIow.r. d.corated h.r Mra. Perey K.nned, entertaln.d the .pent
last Thursday and Frida, 'with
BETA SIGMA PHI
rooms and ,.lrawberry short cake wa. m.mber. of the Doubl. Deck Bridge
h.r daughter, M",. Zach Smith, and
, serv.d with coff.e. Rds. for high, Club .nd other 1fII••te .t • lovely par_Mr. Smith.
The regular monthly meeting of .core w.nt to Mr•. R. W. MlIndy; for ty TII••day afternoon. H.r rooml
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman. Mr.
B4!ta Sigma Phi sorority m.t Monday :ltalt-hlgh MIra. Ohath.m' AlII.rman were, be.utifu'lly decor.ted with, ros.
and Mr.. Ed Olliff and W. R. Lovett
e..nlng 'wIth Mrs. Juli.n Heidge•. r.celved c.nd,; fqr low Mne. Joe Rob- pink larkapura. nod ro.....Dd pan'lieB••
ttend.d the Ifolf tournament In Au­
PGt!I� ,.tick•• olives. a�.orted .and- .rt �lIman w•• glv.n notepaper. and A ..lad course wa� served with Rus-
gu.ta Sunday.
wielies. butterflng.rs .nd Coca·Colas for Cllt Mn. Arnold Ander.on won '.ian tea. After dinner cup. ·w.re
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mo,,,house, New
were '••rv.d. M.mbera attending ....r. nail poli.h. Oth.rs playing were Mn given to Mn. Devane Wataon for club
York City, arc expect.d to arrive this
Mr•• E. W. Barnes, Mrs. J. R. Gay. ElIow.y Forbe•• Mr•. Katherine Ali"; high; to Mn. B. A. D.ughtry for
w.ek end for a vr.it with her mother,
Mi.. Dorothy Johnson, Mis. Oharlotte Wilkin.on. Miss Margaret Thom""on visitora' high. and to Mr.. W. A.
MI1I. H. V. Franklin.
Ketchum. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.• Mrs. Mn. Ro, Hitt. Mn. Earl AlI.n. Mn: Bow.n for cut. For low Mra. Inm.n
MI1I. J. A, Prather lind Mr, and Mrs,
Gharles Robbin. Jr,. Mr.. Lamar W. R. Lovett and Mro. Jim Wat.on. Dekle r.ceived • Mra. Dull cookbook.
W. C, Thomas Ilnd .cn, Walter, of
Trspnell a,lld Mrs. Jack Wynn. • • • • Other gueat.....re Meed.m... J. R.
Ch.�lotte, N. C .• were week-end gue.ts
L •• • • BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION Donaldson. Percy Averitt. Lloyd
of Mr. and Mr•. George Prather.
JOHN LEE SIX YEARS OLD Mr. and Mr•. A. A. C.mpbeil enter- Brann.n. D. L. D.vl •• Gl.nn Jennlnga.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Robert TllIm.n
John L.e, six-year-old .son of Mr. tained at their hom. Sunday witli a
J.ck Carltonl Z. Whitehunt. Grady,
.nd little son. Jim, .p.nt the we.k end
Mn. Turn.r Le•• wao honored witlt
dinn.r cel.brating R.mer Groov.r'. Attaway, W. do Floyd. Henry Blitch.
In Augu.tll with Mr. and Mr•. Fuqua
a deligbtful party Thursday at Sue's
birthday. The bountiful dinn.r was Wilburn Wodocock. Bruce 011111'. J.ck
and attended the golf tournament.
serv.d und.r the tree. at the C.mp_ Averitt, Grady Biand. H. H. Macon
Mr., W. C. Graham I� spending ••v_
klnd.rpzlten in celebr.tion of hi. bell home. Thos••njoying the acca- Sr. and P.rcy BI.nd.
eral days In Rome WIth her Ol.ter,
birthday. Fifty-five little guests en- .ion w.re Mr. and Mr•. Rem.r Groo-
• • • • Mr•. Clyde Parrl.h. and will al.o vi.it
joy.d outdoor gam.s and w.r. served
v.r. Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Mini"k AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB
with fri.nd� In Atlanta. She will be
Ic. cream and r.bbit cookies. Littl.
and daughter. Patsy••nd Mi." CI.o A delightful party w•• glv.n Thu .... - "way
a week. I. W0!"icock, all of Sa!.�nah; Sgt. Jim day afternoon with Mn. J. W. Con. Mrs. J. Walter Hendrix, of Savan-
rubber ball. an� bats ....re. gIve? a.. Wh!t!ow. C?hatham FI.ld;�. and Mr.. ""ntertainllllr membera of h.r bridge
nah. who -was here Thur.day for the
f,,�or". The ,pUlk. and, , whltEj.o b,rth-, EmIt I,JWlhlllrswo.r:\h.J)ubhn ;'.)lr.' �d, club. ,
.. lJer'1IPQt111ent on Gr-..IYi,.tJ'elit .fu�.al.
of A.; F. Mikell. "!11ft the .din­
day caire held six candl.s. Mrs. Jon..
Mr•. ''I''om Holhng.worth. and fton.. was' .ttnctiverY"decorated with .tock. n�r guest
of her .I,.t.:, Mlh Ma'ttl.
..... assisted by Mrs. Tilla Lee and GCradYb and Lester. and M,s. Ev.lyn blu...Ivi., p.nsi••nd .weetpe••. Ice
LIvely. and G.orge Lively.
amI? ell. State.boro; Mr. and Mrs. c",am wu .erv.d with pouni! cak.. Mr, and Mr3. Oliff
Fitton return.d
M..... H. Marsh. LonDl. L. Brannen and children. Re- �alted nub and coff.e .•A cryetal ba.- Tu• .-day ta their home in Hampton
Mr.. Howell C.mpbell. Pete Camp- ket for high .core w•• won by Mrs. Va .• after spending s.veral day. du,..
:llc8, �a�ar. J':t'Mand Roy; lI(r. and Chalmere Fr.nklin; for low. pl.ce Ing the week
.r.d with her par.nts.
f Ban kl r an ..... Campbell. all of pottery went tu M",. Robert B.n-
Mr. and Mra. Wade Hodgee.
o roo e.
••••
10ft••nd for cut Mr•• Joe Brown won ' Lt; Com;' and Mr•• A,' M. Gulledge
SPENT EASTER HERE ' ,.
bakllllr dlsh� Othera playing w.re had •• 1fUe8t1t far the Ea.ter week end
M d M J
' �=dney Lani.r. Mrs. Lehman Richard Gull.dgeL_Unlv.ralty
of G.or-
r. an. rs. o. C. WIl....,.... F • Mrs. F. C. P.rker'Jr., MrL ria oIadent••nd Mr. and Mr•. VernonMI•• EI.,.e Belcher. of Atl.nta••Dd ThonIH Smith .nd Mn. France. HallTa'ild chlldr�n. Nancy and J.rry, of
Miss Jo Belcher. of Savannah••pent Brown. • • • • Beafort, S. C.
the Ea.ter holidays with Mr. and Mr.. HONQRS VISITORS
Mn. Robert ,Mould.r and little .on,
,
R. E. Belcher and J. H. Joyner. A lov.ly Coca-Col. p.rty w•• glv.n
Bill I left la.t w.ek tor thei .. home in
• • • • Saturday morninr by Mr.. Leod.1
Ft. Bragg, N. C .• after spending �ev-
G E A MEETING Colem.n in honor of Mn. Len. d. I ..
e... 1 weelra with her parenta. Rev. and
·Th·
•
III be
'. PI d MI UI Mre!.
Carl Ander.on. while Lt, Moul-
.
ere w a cabln.t m••tlng of .rre .n •• Ne e Stanto. both of der -,,1110 on maneuv.r. on the U.S.S.
the FI� Di'.trict G.E.A. on Tueoday
Socl.l Ollele••nd MIN .. C. H. Wal- MI....url.
af
thollr. Atlallta. week-end g_ta of
,-
ternoon, April 18. at 6:30. in the Mra. Cecil Brannen. lira. Colem.n
--'--.....----------
State.boro High School. with Director used white gladioli aDd .weetpeas In COOPERVILLE MEETING
Waldo Pafford presiding. Th. follow- her .ttractive home on College boule- )lire. H.
V. Franklin. Mrs. Oolon
ing member. of the Bulloch County
vard. A••orted 18ndwlche•• cooklm Akin•• Mrs. Otlls Holloway, M ... Leon
G E A 'II ttood' S
'
' .nd Coca-CoI.s w.re .ened. The hon- Holloway and Ml'II. D, B. Franklin at-
. . . WI a . upt. H. P. Wom- 'or CU.st. we", pre.eDted dallltll' hand- teaded.n A'.ocl.ted WomeD's lIIe.t-
ack., Mis. Maud. :wJtite. Mr.. Hamp kerchief'll. , Ine In Cooperville Tu.sday.
Smith. J. H. Griffeth and MI•• Oleo
,Lee. '
The Most Exciting ChOmn'. lAne In
STATESBORO
It's New - It's Exclus�ve at The Fair Store.
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Edito,..Owner.
8UBSCRIPTION n,00 PER YEAR
_; _wm
&limed a...econd-el... mattar Marcb
2S. 1906. at the po.tofflee .t 8tate.­
boro. G... und.r the Act of Con­
peu at March 8, 1879.
SIMS GARRETT JR.
R",-CE FOR TREASURER
IS OF ,LOCAL INTEREST
h ' .. , �'lIf�'.- .. '""_'
- 81ma G.rrett
Jr.. Milledge­
ville bUlln.l.
man announced
thl. week hi.
candidacy_ f 0 or
the oflice 0 f
8tate Treaaurer
In the June 28th
Democr.tlc Prl-
........m ....m.ry.
-
, 'Mucb' Int.rest
In Garrett'. candidacy I. f.lt by
many local, cltl�"" who ",member
f.vor."ly hi. co-oper.tloD wlih the
c�unty In hlghw., m.tte.,., durin
hl�t41nure: of oflie. 88.an. ofllcili'
of th.t �ep.rtm.nt. G.rrett wal
Vlc.-Oh.'rm.D und.r Govemor El­
lis Arnal! .nd ••rv.d a. Tre.�u",rof the Hlghw.y Dep.rtment under
Govenor H.rman Talm.dg. untflhe ,:".ign.d I••t y.ar to 'become
pre.'�.nt of B.ldwill Motor. Inc
at MIII.dgeYi!le.
• ••
G.nett"h.s 'be.n promin.nt for
First Methgdlst Chureh many yean. In Gebrgi. bUllili.s.
,JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor. .nd.
Political circl... In addition
to h,. clo.e usociation wtih Arnall
10:16.' Sunday School. and T.Il!I&dge. he ••rv.d a...cre-
11:80. l\tcirning worship. R.vlv.1 tary to Congressm.n Steph.n Pace
eerYic•• Rev. Woodward Adams, gu.st for four y.aro.
preacher. His .nnouncement stat.ment
11 :80. Childrell·. Church. For chil- pl.dg•• competent .nd harmoniou�
dren six through eleven. Rev. Georg. service as Trea.urer and "lull co­
H.ndon was be In charge. operation with all Georgian'. in
7:00 M.thodi.t Youth Fellow.hip, building a trr.ater stat•. "
7:00. Bible StOll' and Pictur_!' Hour. Many leading citizens of this
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Euel John- county have pledged him their sup-
•on. For children six through el.v.n, port,
7 :00., Wesley Foundation Forum
I:�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;� IHour. ,8:00, Radio revival hour, Rev.
Woodward Adams guest preacher.
9 :00. WeBI.y FoundaUon Fellowship
Hour.
Those Flying Devices
:Tobacco.' " ,
ITransplanters -
UP TO THE PRESENT moment there
has been no geDerally-acc.pted ex­
planation concernlllll' those much­
heralded devices reported a'i world­
wide in existence, and increasing in
mystery.
Coming April 28-21
Ambush
OGEECHEE H.D_ CLUB
On April 4th the Oge.chee H.D.
Club met .t the community hou•• for
an .ll-day me.tlng: Under the dlr.c­
tion of Min Dorothy Johll.on the
m.mbers ",.d. copper tray.. Afier
I"'''''..... ,h.d a'.hort bUIIlne•• �es.lon
�d mad. "plan. ,fe' the
.�fl"8hOWIto be h.ld at our n.xt me.tlng. MIN.FnIRk Proctor .nd Mr•. E. D Shawwere aPl"lint.d to put in our .x ibit
for the Hom. Demonstration week be­
ginning April 29th. Our clothing
chairman, Mrs. J. B. Brannen, gave
some very intere.ting pl.ns for the
fair. Th. committe. on furni.hing the
club room have new ruga, draperie-3,
etc,. 'ordered. and w. hope to have
the club room painted and .verythlng
ready for our next meeting.
REPORTER .
1" Statesboro
.. Churches .. NEW IDEA QUALITY BUILT
.. ,," TRANSPLANTERS
F�STER, CHEA'PER SETTING
BETTER STANDS.
The colors the T.ns youngster
giv.s were similar to those of a flying
body which was more or less common
In the d,sys of this wri.ter'. .arly
'Youth. The dimen-aions, however, are
vastly greater-p.rhap. because im­
,agination has inc..,a.ed In magnitude.
HOW TO ACQUIRE
USED AND ENDQRSED BY FARMERS
EVERYWHERE.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expreS8 our sincere
thank••nd appreciation to our friend.
I
for the beautiful floral effering•• the
• • • •
kind expression. of sympathy. and
Revival Services Weekly
.nd Monthly R.paym.nt the lovely cards '.ent to us during our HOKE S BRUNSON
Revival ',er'Vices arc now In prog.
Loam on recellt sorrow at the tragic death of •
res. at the Methodist chur�h. Serv- FURNITURE
our belov.d hus�and. father and bro- E t M· St t
ices are being h.ld daily at 10 o'clock AUTOMOBILES
ther. John F. Brannan. MaJ God
as aln ree
in the morning and 8:00 o'clock ,.aeh ENDORSEMENT
bie•• each of you. Statesboro, :: Georcna
evening. The ••rvlces are to con- _.___
MRS. JOHN' F. BRANNEN.'
I
e·
tinue through April 23rd. Servic.s PERSONAL
JOHN F. BRANNEN JR..
I'������������������!I!������
at the uoual hour on Sunday, No Sat-
MRS� W. S. HANNER. ::
urday servlc.s.' LOAN &: INVESTMENT CO.
MRS. F. Ii.. BRINSON. IFORSALE-J.oad.,f,good milk cowo't
.
-
I
R.v. Woodward Adams, pastor of 11 CourtJand St. :: Phon. 219-R
MRS. J. W. ,PEACOCK. AAr.s".�".: n 'd diue,naeys. OLLIFF FO� I,l.ENT,
- Fly.e-r"l'm ;houft. oll
the First M.thodist Church. Way-
' 'MRS. J, R. GODBEE;' 'B YD'S' STABL'E' 2' mil.s south on
Turner stre.t; all'conv.nlences. Do
cro.s. i. the gUeBt'preacher. and the
..------------...;...1 BILL A. BRANNEN. IRoute 801. next t� Drive-In Theat.r.
not phone. MEN'S & BOYS' STORE.
Rev. Lawrenc. Hou.ton Jr,. pastor of
---------,------..!..------"7------'-�-!.::=::...::.:!..::::.:.:...::..:::.::.:.:::.::.::....:::::::.:.:!..--:----- .................._
the �It. charge. will arrive in tim.
for tlit! evening Bervice Monday. Apr.
17th. to iead the singing. The public
i. invited to attend the.e ft.rvice ••
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.
SMALL LOANS
Some of OUT readers, we suspect­
those who are old enough-will recall
the period to which th.s. writings
ref.r. The colorings were strikingly
Ilk. those described by' the TelUls boy
In the wid.ly-publhhed 8tory of the
present week-some red, green, blue
and grey splotches intermingled. The Baptist Church
Tex•• boy's visitor was much, larger. Pa.tor
howev.r, than that ;'hich came intn
I GEO. LOVELL,
Sunday Bervlee-
our youth-a red, green and blue ,10:00'a;'m .• Sunday school.
�avigator scarcely large!' than a bOJ'.
.
,11 :16. Worship .ervice.
thumb. zooming and winding through
7:00 p. m .• B. T: U.
the air .ettling with a light thud
8:00 p. m .• Eventng Hour.
and .;ambling here and there with
9:00 p. m .• !e;lo:.!,pl Hour.
• ",markable activity. I
CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
Thu",day-7:30 p. m •• Y. M. B. C.
As the I.d continued to observe, the clu. �tlng. .' -, '
.tr.nC.r etirred .round,' got behind �
. MondaHl00 p� in .• W.M:S. clrcl.s;
sort of rounded ball-lik•. obotacl••nd
7:30 p. m .• Mercer .xtenslool\ achool;
III 'bl' .. h 17:80 p. m., Boy
Scouts; 8:00 p. m ••
•tarted ro ng away-tum In" ere choir practice.
" -
..
and th.re as he rolled. H. w•• th.1 Tue'sday-8:00 p. m .• Victory Sun­
forerunner of the pre••nt-day 'flying', da� .chool ciao••ocial.
saucer. or merely the anc.stor of that I ' �d"...day""'8:00 p. m.. prayer
specie of prevalent make_believe I
meeting.
• .�..
.
.tate.man.hip which 100Ii. one w.lt There's, Stili Time
•• he rolls the ot�.r w.y. H.v. you Th.re·••tlll
time to ",gloter .t the
...n men like that in public life? Th. J M.rc.r extenal,?n
school being h.ld ,.t
. ,I the FIrat BaptIst church- .v.ry
Mon-
bug �s dIsappeared along WIth the' I <lay night at 7:30. Here I. an oppor­
coming automobile•• but the sp.ci••. tunlty to take college I.vel courses'
of politician is still pr.valent-along
I and .to broaden your knowledg••� •
with the flying saucers I I nominal �o.t. The cours.� beingtaught th,s quart.r' are Baptl.t Doc-
-
--
...
-
•
trine. in which the book Catt1'iil>EAST Wr..EK S GUESTS Power and America,. Freedom wi lb. "Mr•. Zib Ty.on had a. guest. last used a3 parallel reading; Lif· of
ThuT3day her sisters, Miss Esther Chri�t a,nd Ba.ic English. Co :' t �.
Groover, Mrs. John D. Lee and -Mrs.
John SWint at the church for de.,ls. -
B. D: Wilson, of Statesboro, and Mrs. PRESBY�ERIAN CHURCH
-
., j
L. F. Elliott and Mrs. P. B. Hart,
I
._ '.
s
THAT "WELl-DR£sSED" LOOK
THE FAIR STORE',
, I
1M. aRIA' N.W NO-NOX-DESIGNED
'. -
FOIl TODAY'S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES I
I
Seled the panetD for )'our
IUit from .mon� Ihe �OO rich
dometlcic and imr»oned "'DOI�
ftlI we �,.e on dilpla,. ,
"
· ..
-
.
FAMILY GET-TOGETHER
Mr. .nd Mra. H.rman D•• I had
a. dinner gu...t Sund.y Mr.•nd Mr••
Ora White, of Portal; 'Mr'.•nd M ...
Shad neal and f�mily. 'Of Metter; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry WlIliam� .nd family.
Portal; Mr. and Mr•. Darvin White,
.nd family, Pembroke. and Mr. and
Mr•. Deal and children. An out-door
dinner was served and an Ea.ter .gg
'hunt was .njoyed by the childr.n,
during the afternoon. Mr! and Mr•.
DeRI had as .upper guests Sund.y
ev.ning-Mr. and M .... l. V. Simmono
and children.
• e' ••
VISIT IN MILLEDGEVILLE
AlRong tho.e from Statesboro who
.:ccompaJli.d students to the mu.ical
festivities held la8t week in Milledge­
vill. were Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Bran­
nen, Mr3. B. B. Monis, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Blitco; Mrs, Gilbert Oone. Mrs.
Virgil Donaldson, M,�s. Fowl.r. �m­
ball Johnoton. S. H. Sh.rman. Mrs.
Waldo Floyd. M..... Julian Tillman.
Mrs. 'Jam.s Bland. Mr•. Verdle Bil­
liard, Mr. and Mrs, L. H. yo';ng, Mrs.
Jimpse Jon.s and Mr. and M .... Guy
McOlendpn.
· ...
tOTTLEO U>JnFR ;UTHOI"T
0' THF COOA-COLA .COM'ANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-CULA BOTrUNG COMPANY!
•
",
Entertainin9 r Buy Coke by the ease
Your own kldJ"iduaJ measure·.
IIWDIS .nd prop()nJolU .re IC·
:::.::rs a�����ut'it ;;�
aad Individually hand eue ...hh
thne infallible luidn.
14 South Zettt.rower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:16 a. m.
DEMOCRATIC COMMI'M'EE Morning wo�shlp, 11:30 a. m.
TO MEET HERE SATURDAY YOUI!' ,'!'cople's Leagu••
6:00 p. m.
A meeting of the Bulloch County
Pray.r servlc. W.dnesday. 7:80 p.
Democratic Executive Committee
is\
m.
T L H
bereby called to convene in the court
.• ARNSBERGER, Pa.tor.
houge in Statesboro on Saturday, E I
---
April 15th, at 11 o'clock, The busi- p scopal Chur�h
ness before the committee is to trans. Regular ae.zylce ut morntng prayer
act such m_atters as aTe neceStiary in
and sermon, 9:30 a. � every Sunday.
connection with the forthcoming state Lower floor coll.ge hbrary.
Democratic primary for June 28th
RONALD J. NEIL.
and such other matters as may PlOP: Lay Leader.
erly come before the' comm.ittee.
DAN R, GROOVER, Chairman.
IQ. eal.,I 10 welcome.
.
I�rve ice-cold9f Augusta.
GREAT' FOR OLOES tARS':rhe new No-Nox actuall iv •
new peP. and .topa Icnoc:k; � e. amooth n.w vigor
many with heavily carboried I:no!der care too-eve�
get ,th., very be.1 out of,
"lIlDeal If yoU wanl t
=�rtllinll �Il �we�-8:;�r�".:'t�-:}ac\rabbit at8rl;up WIth the new No-Nox loda;;/ eo per lIallon
The lundiwork of Ed. V. Price
&:: Co. 's skilled cf'liIfumen fashion.
your Aarment with balance and
Il'ace and Jivel you ••uit di ..
UDAUi.h«I by lu fiDe CODIltuction.
Macedonia Baptist Church.
Preaching every fir�t and third Sun­
day at 11:30 a. m. and 8 p, m. Sun­
day .chool at 10:30 a. m.; B,T.U. at
7 :30 p, m, every Sunday. Third Sun­
day morning the pastor, Rev, M. D.
Short, will preach on the "Memorial
Meal," using "This do in remembrance
of me," as a text. At the evening
service he will '5peuk on. "Easter Rev­
elations;' text lITJ)ey F9und."
MISS JAN GAY HONORED
Mi3s Jan· Gay, of Register, wa<s
elected representative to college gov�
emrnent of the incoming sophomore
class at Wesleyan. Other sophomore
officers clected are Betty Burnes of
Copper Hill, Tenn.; Bicky Ter;'eH,
Warrent.on, vice - president: Peggy
Peabody, Augusta, secretary; Felicia
Lee. Larchmoot, N, Y., treasurer, and 't U L C
Effie Katherine Perey. Bradenton,
.1. pper oUs reek
Fla .• hous6 president.
I The onnual meeting at Upper' Lotts
- -- _
_I
Creek Church will begin on Tuesday
Election of School Trustees. night befor� the fourth Sunday in
The Bulloch County Board of Edu- Apnl" ru�nlng th:ough the
fourth
cation, in its regular meeting April 4,
Sunda1' mght �er'Vlce. Preaching by
I...t Friday. May 19. 1950, for the elec- th; p.sto�. a,slstedby Elde,r J, Wal­tion of t.rustees in alt.county schools teo Henll1cks. ServIces begin prmp�_(wIlite and colored). The election wi'il �Iy at 11 a, m, �nd 8 p, m, The public
be held at the school house, hours
IS cordlally mVlted to attend.
1:00 to 3:00, Any candidate must qual-
HERBERT FRANKLIN,
ify to the local chairman of the board
Church Clerk.
of tru�tees ten daY'S prior to the date
of election.
Get Gulf's IFeatest psoline-;-terrific power in every d�op!
ThalewlO·lot
BRIDGE GUILD
Member. of the Bridge Guild were
'\Ielightfully entertaihed Friday af­
ternoon by Mrs. James Bland at her
home of College 'boulevard. Colorful
!spring
ffowel'D decorated her rooms
and a dessert cO'4rse of Boston cream
pie and coffee was served. For high
�ore Mrs. Hoke Brunson won an ear-
bob rack; for lows thank you notes
went to Mr3. Bob Pound, and Mrs.
Claude Howard received a bru.h fOi'
cut. Others playing were Mrs. H. D,
Everett. Mrs. H.nry Ellis. M••. J. C,.
I
Hine., Mr•. 'Ta-Imadge RaBmsey, 'Mrs',
'
Bert Rig,.. Mr.. La�ni Simmon.,
Mr•. 'Ralph Howard, Mr., Gerald
G�oov�"
.
and �rs.-Holli. Cannon;
(Good Gu"-r "'mou. "rep"'" ....,..
, -10 __ lIe""r thaa ....r. teel) When you slip ;nlo your
Ed. V.
Price & Co. lui, you will know
the satisfaCiion of wearing clOIhil
of r�fined "yle, .kiIJed construc·
tion, and correct fit. You will
mjoy (he poi.e and self-auurance.
Ih:l( rome with being well-
8roomed.
Yisit liS rlN .rllllir, ,lui "will­
JrtJuJ" 100".
4Jk Jor il ,il"" way .•• �ol"
11wife-morlo mean 'he sam' Ihin,.
n
Plus Deposit-At Your Deeler
(6apr4tc'
H. P. WOMACK,
County School Supt.
NO FISHING
,There will be no &.!hing in Riggs
mIllpond or creek below porid,
(13ap1'3t) FRANK RUSHING.
H. P. JONES, Distri�utor
Statesboro6 Georgia JOHN W. MOORE,Register Dry Cleaners
REGlSrER, GA."
J
I •
Perhaps you saw•••
rruj imporud Nelly DOD Voile-_ aaI
d� in Switzerlaad, advertiIed April Ladia' Home·JIIIKIIIl
Traced with filigree embroidery for fragile "shirt '-om"
.
effect. Cape �Ieevcd. Wonderfully sinart to wear right DOW 11.
the very .� of ita day. Blue, pink, wheat, ik Alao ...._.
I ., . /.. -,
�f:12 .to .a�� W/z to 24YJ. �Wlt. 14.95
II!�'.�'· , .'
�
I
. !;Il/l.
t''''¥'{'i;:''':''-'.'�'.;,,' ',.U;. '. . ,VJ.,I.' 1 ,I I {. , I
: C3hop'Henry's First :
S11ILSON' NEWS WEINER ROASTThe intermediates of Union Baptist
church were were given a weiner rOBst
111\"8. !;lob Whaley is quite ill in the M�ndaY night by their teacher. Mrs.Bulloch County Hospital. MIles Moody. After roasting wieners,Mrs, Maggje Brannen is visiting games were' played and ntar3hmallowsMr. and Mrs. I. T. Simmons at Rich- toasted. Those pre'Sent were Mary:'mond Hill. Alice I1er, Martha Ann Neville, BootsIIIrs. Fred Bohne, of Savannah, Bea.ley. Betty Beasley. Melvina Jones.spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. Joan AkinS. Joanne Tillman, JerryAaron McElveen. , N'II F dd'
H. 1.. Sherrod hal -'turned to Beau- e.vl
e. .re Ie Rushing. VerJine
.". �Wls. Jamea,Rushing. Franklin Ak_.:fort. S. C., after VIsiting h,s mother, In3. Jerry RUBhing. Jimmie Bowen,Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
.
Jack Bowen, Franklin Rushing andMrs. L. �: Lee and .on. LlOneli. of Cecil IIer. .
Atlanta. ",SIted Mr. and Mrs. C.
w.,
-
:Dee 'for· the� week end. "; ..
.
, '¥fs� Ann.Groover. of Apopka, Fla.. CAR� ,OF .THANKS
:;t;�t th� 'week end .wlth her �arents, I wanl to" t�hk my friends. the
.
t, ... rl�. Mni. ·W.· A. ·Groov�", . nurs"3 and Dr'; Fllo,Y,d for their' !!;ind-
. <flfr!�hii 1\I!�' �. �._l1artJn·and·'III"•• '!less to'me during"itly·i1lness rec�nt1y
Cilt'fIllr.n Martin sp,ent_,the ,!,eek end at the "Bulloch-Cotiii'f'y 'Hospital. May,� Ir-MTS..E. )Warren, III,S"vl!nna�. 'God bless you aU.' . ., ,Mr•. Minnie Jplleli, pt S,\vDnnah. . MRS. AARON CONE.
spent the week enil wlt� M" and Mrs.
Donnie Warnock.. ,'� I,
Mrs, Earl Kallman Is recuperutil)g ANNOUNCEME'NT
at her home after undergolhg an op- T h
.
eration in the Bulloch County;.Ho3pi- Ott" e Vote�s of Bulloch County:tal. ' l\e'l'�by announce my cllndldacy
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griner and ·Mr. t� '3ucceed myself as II Repres�n�­
and Mrs. C. W. Gmham spent Sunday
bve from Bulloch county. to serve In
WI,'th Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Underwood I'
the Hous� of Representatives of the
in Savannah State LegIslature. subject to the rulea
Mrs. Ch.�lie Burnsed and Mrs of the Democratic primary to be held'
13ruce Deal and children, of Snvannah: on June, 28th next. I w,iIl appreciate
w'crc dinner guests of Mrs. Bessie y�ur vote, support. and Influence, Bnd
Dannelly Sunday. WIll earnestly strlv�. as before. to
Misses Margaret Proctor and 'Ruby represent YO\JT .best ,Interests.
Brannen and Mrs. Zada' Brannen' of SIncerely.
·Savannah. were guests Sunday of Mr. ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
and Mr3. E. A. Proctor. ,(6apr3tp).
Announceme�t has been' made by. -'N:-01--=-ic'-e'-t-o-D-e'-bt-o-r-.-a-n-d-c-re-d-i-to-r-s-"Supt. S. A. Driggers that the entire GEORG •faculty of the Stilson scbool has b�en'l . IA-;-BuUoch County.re-elected for the' 1960-61 SCholastie'l M �lt!1
pattIes Indebted to the J. ·T.
year. !. ' ar,
n estate nre hereby notified to'
M,·. and Mt'�. Gerald BroWn Steve madke 3ettlement with the undersignedUrown, Mr3. Olive Brown and Mrs., an all parttes �oldjng claims again�t
Flllnci,s Groover spen�. S'unday with I the.ted· T. Martm estate are herebyMr. anQ. Mrs� J. W. Upchurch in' not,. to file the same with the un-
Charlestb'n, S.· C. de"'!jtned as required by law. .
M l'. 1l,�4 Mrs. Brook>,; Beasley and Th,s thM·e 20th di,ly of lI'farch, 1950.>!on, Qif,·'Jacksonviile· Fla" .and Mr . RS. J. T. MA:RTIN. '.
and Mi's,\ Hubert A'nders�n, of Sa� G. DO�ALD MARTIN,
Vllllnah. spent the week end with their Sale HeIrs at L.aw of the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley. (6apr4to\ !. T. Martin Estate.
MTh" HO��hDemonstration Club met NotiCe of Application or Guardian
lin O�h�\: C \.sp�ndt�heAtay, party To Sell ·ror Reinvestment&octor a:d P,�r��' M.' P. �!'rtf;; �� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
hostess.... A 'short busin...s meetin
R. L. Waters
•.guardian of Dan G,
W1lS held with IIIrs. H. C. MoElveel, Waters. gtvCS notice that he Will apply
vice-president, presiding in the ab- � t�h HOsnOta�le J. L. Renfroe. judge"ence of the president. Mrs. Dan Lee. a e upo".'or Court of Bulloch
The devotional 'Yas given by M>;,s M CO�htY2�dgla, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.P. Martin who led the Lord's Pra'yer: on rte h a� of April, 1960. at theThe �tyle revue will be held. at the cou . oseue �n Statesboro, to sell
May meetkg. Each member i.l .sked 1,.te;;t41� Plnde tI�ber
located on the
1:o_b_!'ing an arrangement.of flowers.
0 oWing C'3enl:>ed tract of land:
Mrs. W. W. Edge, of Statesboro was I �lIlt�at cerrm tract or parcel of... welcome visitor and gave a 'short I CnM Yl".g . a� being;" the 1523rd'talk on registering. During National a�d . n:::trict of Bulloch County. Ga.,Borne Demonstration Week the club snd c:n �ndng 55 acres, more or le38,-will have a display ";ndow in J. L. Aif o.un e north by lands of Olin
Harden's store,ib which they will dis. pub�rd. eadt b� publoc road; south byplay the various items in their club thur'i/oa -dsn west by land of Ar-work.. Copper tra·f.'! ""II be made. The o:al . .
1J'he h03tesses served' a delicious lunch funds tP ,!'pOse of the �al IS to obtain
:at the noon hour. '. .
I
o� the.:' �i'rb" an� mamta,n the home
...,=====,......",.-,.....,.=...."".=== other i�pr'ove�:nt�. Waters, and for
l<"OR SALE-;-�efrlgerator In flrst-- This April 3, 1950.
.clas, condItion; Kelvln.ator make; R. L. WATERSWIll sell at a resonable price. FLOYD) Guardian of Dan G W t 'OLLI.FF. phone 3323. (23marHp) GEO. M. JOHNSTON. Atty� ers.
, "
BoYS and Girls From
�enty·Seven Southeast
Georgia COunties To Enter
The 1960 Folk Game Festival will
be held at- the new Portal gym Sat.
urday. Dorothy Johnson. a;'lstant
hoMe· demiin.tratioll iaient. annciunceo:
The 4-H Club bo)'ll and gi�. from
some twenty-seven southea3t Georgja
counties �11 a.oeble at the gym at
10 a. m. Satur'day and dance and slllr
until 2 p. m .• MI.s Johnson stated.
The gam�s will be under the diree­
tion of M. L. Van Winkle. extenoion
recreation specialist. Atheno. There
.five boars In competition for a num- will be some ten 4-H e1ubste.. and
,
ber of. prizes.
. .
their farm and home agents from
J" N. Baker. dil!lrict \!'U�llfor�of' 'each of the tweDty...ven "counties.'
agriculturral educ.tion. and V. I). l1articipating in the program.'.
Johnson. manarer of SearB Roebuck The games. to be played are. "I
.. Company'o Savannal! st01'O. will' want To Be a Farmer." "Red River
take R"� on the prollram and award Valley." "Chimes of Dunkirk." "For-
I
.
the prize.. .. .' - ward Up Six and 'Back,'! Vir,lnia
The' pig chain and thlo annual ohow Reel." "'\Vagon Wheel" a�d "Gn.nd
was made .poo.ible when the Sears March." ,
I Roebuck;' Co. Foundation iave five Working'with Mi.. John.on on thepigs to each of the five school chap- committee are Earl M. Varner. county.
'Iters.
A purebred rllt was abo given agent from' Emanuel' county. who is
to each of the;chapters by theJ·Bul- chairman of, the festival committee;
loch Couniy Bank; the .Sea Island Dorris Whe�ler. home demonstration Come in lind see our modem aIioP f.duna for fMler
Bank. S. W. Lewis 'Inc .•.Bulloch Stock agent from Candler county. and Robt. work lind betterworlanaaahipon your tractor and otberYard� and tlie Statesboro Livestock ,A. Wllnn. a.�isatnt agent in Bulloch ,
Commsisio� ,Company. county, farm machinery. See our,.",,_ .f foDowinl factory
Each year\hi, FFA' m�mber" own. . The festival WA'3 held . iI, Metter specifications for fit and lidjuatmeat of workinail P!U11.
iDg,·.the gilts ra·ise·a litt'�r of pigs a� 1I�,st year wit,h some.800 clupsters at.' T!U5i,the,w.aytoke,:p'your�aworkinglikenew.
part of their project in vocational-ag-' tending .. The Bulloch· county dele- . It's the way to get aU the extia yanoE lite/rom the EN.ric�it�;e.. They then turn 'the best gaUon invited them tb Statesboro. .
.
II gilt in the litter back to their local this year. expecting to us. one of the I
DURANCE built into �, tradon lind implemen;'.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE LOCAL. CREDIT CO-OP TO chapter. The chapter then 3elects local tobacco warehouses as was done STATESBORO MACIDNE COMPANY'To the Voters of Bulloch County: HOLD ANNUAL MEETING boys to . grow out and show.the pigs in Metter, however, the local ware-
Subiect to the r'llies and regula- The directors of the Statesboro l'I�- the next year:. "
.
houses are still filled. with peanuts. .
tions of the .Bulloch County Demo- tional Farm Loan A3sociatioil at a Teachers of ...v�ca\ional agriculture that i,. those that have floors suitable I North Walnut Street., Phone 309 .cratic Executive Committee, 1 hereby t t fi d M 6th th
anno-unce as a con'd,'date for Repr'e-
recen mee loll' xe ay as e in the county assffiting the boys in the for such programs. The best choice I
.
� date for the annual stockholders' meet· .. . , .
aen4'tive from Bulloch County. in the 'ing fa I' the 360 membeI'S. The meeting show .are }oh� �pence, Brooklet; A. availllb\e then was the new. gym at ' .
Lower House of ·the General A.se",- will be �eld in. Statesboro at the court I D. �ilford•. Portal ; Gordo� Hendrix. Portal. Max Brown •. s�pefin;end.nt I A��!J.M���-;;-:':?:h�d�t
t��::o��bl� I F��a�����t��c���� ���::.���!t�oJr�he plape now "held by A,·S. house. begmmng at 10 a. m .• Secre-j NeVIls; O. E. Gay. Reg'ill't"". and of the Portal schools. mv'ted the dele- price. 126 West Jones avenue. or trance. Apply 4 East Kenned)' avenue.. If' elect.d to this post, it shall be �����or:;�:s��d�r �a�fo���":ut!i:�"J: Gebrge Chance. St.ilson., gation to use their facilities. phone Np. 318·M. (6aprlt.) MRS. L: O. HOPPER. (6al'rlt)l
my desire to serve Bulloch County ing .speaker to addre&s t.he gathering.
to the best of my ability and to work and fuithed IInnouncement> concern­
ror those thin� that will .be. of a· ing .the program will be made later.
greater benefit to the people ai this The directors reviewed the operations
.ection. Your vote and sopport WIll of the associl'tion during the past
be appreciated. Respectfully. few month. and gave their approval
W. A. (BILL) BOWEN. to new loam totalinll: nearly $126.000
(�O."'ar-tk) _ o.l!tained' for members from the Co-
For State Senator.
lumbia L.and Ban�.
I hereby announce ,my .candidacy for
State Senator from the 49th Senator­
ial District of Georgia. compO'Sed of
Bulloch. Candler and Evan'3' counties. '
subject to the rules of the Democratic .Franklin Knight. of Savannah. vis,-
himary to .be held on June 28. 1960.
. ited' relativ"" here ·Sundljy. ,
A. one of your,elected Representll- Mi.s Mary Nesmith. of ,Savannali.
tivea iii the�G�n'eral A:ssembly durin!! vioited'relatives here· thl� week� /' }
the past session. -held"'in 1949. and Mrs. Edll:ar Joyneh
and June Joyne
during the special session last July. er were visitors ni Savannah
Satur-
and durfing thi3 session completed daYM' r. and Mr3. Neil Scott and Mrs.in January, it was my purpose to
se'rVe 'YOU in a manner that would Rilla
Grooms visited relatives in Sa·
further the best interests of all the vaM��ha:d�::: W. T. Cook and Nellpeople of Bulloch county. My record
will show a consistent vote for the Cook. of Siloam. were dinner gue3ts
things that meant progretls for our Tu""liayof Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Gladin.
state and county. and it will likewise Mr. a�d. Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr .• of At­
.how a consi3tent vote against all lanta. vIsIted. h.er pare�t1!. Mr. an�
measures that were introduced by Mrs. Tyrel Mmlok. during the wee
anyone from a partisan political end. . . EI
vie'O(point for his own interest· and I'
Mr. and !'Ir� ..Llnwoo.d Perklnll.. -
against the welfare of the people as alne an.d. Vlfglnla Perk,"s. of State.­
a whole. :, �ro. vl.lted Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per-
My record will show that I was one km. Sunday.
of the co·authors of' the Minimum Mr.. Danny, Tho".'pson. entertained
Foundation l>rogram' for ed"cation� I
the first grade l;'uplls WIth a lovely
t!lat'.. I vo�d\for �lI,i8 .bil1 for the �t-' pa:r:tr 'fhurs�ay
In honor of "her son.
teimen\' of oui educatiomil "3y'�teM-ln 'I:.arry. who' was 7 year. old.
Georgia a. it would materially im-
. Those from. here ",!,ho attended the
prove our grade school system and P.-T.A. counCIl at Mlddleground Sat­
also our Georgia Teachers College. urday were Mrs: B. J. Prosser.
Mrs.
and to go even further, I .. voted to N. G. Cowart
and Mrs. Herschel J;e'd
finance this program, as one w.ithout M.P.
and Mrs. John Edenfield an
the other was mere politiC'S. chIldren. of Savannah; M�. �n� IIIrs.
'I feel that my experience in the
I
Charles Ed.nfield and VII'glnla E�
House of Representatives would aId e��eld. of St. Mathe""'. S. C .•
we
me in representing you in the State VISItors here Sunday afternoon.
Senate where your best interest3 Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Connor had .as
would 'be protected. My promise to I week-end guests Mr .. and .M ... JIm
ou is my past record, Bnd my desire Connor, Frankhn
and Ruble Connor
Io serve you fairly. impartially and and Jack Lunsford. of llavannah. a"'ld
loonestly in every matter that it would Mr. and Mrs: J. M. Waters. of Stl­
be my responsibilty·to have befor" me. son. They enJoyed an Easter egg
hunt
Your vote and influence in JIlY be. on Sunday aftemoon., .
half will be greatly appreciated. The Leefield Home Demon�tratlon
Sincerely Club met at the home of MI'B. E.
W.
A. s. DODI) J.R. Campbell I�st Fridsy for an, all..day.
""'======,.."..,;,,===== meeting. WIth Mrs. G. W. Gladln and
, Mrs. Roland Cames as co-hostesses.
. SUIT FOR Dr, ORCE
. . I Mi8'r! Irma Spears assist� �e ladlesMrs. Edna Parker Snyder. plaintiff. in making co"per tra')'ll. '
vs. Charles F. Snyder. defendant- The R A.. G. A.'s and Sunbeam�
Suit for Divorce in Superi.or Cour;t met at the �hu:rcIl,Saturd&y .afUrnoon
of Bulloch county. GeorgIa. Apnl Witli 'Mrs. Harry Lee. Mrs. A. J.
Term. 1960. KnigtJt . and Miss F""'''''8 Lee ""
To Char!... F. Snyc)er. defend!,nt, in leade,�. After their r"'gular program
�aid matter: they enjoyl!d 'I'n Easter egr ,ltunt. and
Yon are hereby commanded to be cookies lind punoh· were served. ,
and appear at the next term of the The Leefield W.M.S. met at' the
'superior court of Bulloch e�unty. church Monday �fternoon with Mrs.
Georgia to answer the complaint of Harry Lee presiding. Mrs. W. L. Baird••
the plaint!ff. ".'entio�ed in the ",!-po had charge of the program from Royal
__-;--t"i",on"",i-n th,s SUIt against you for dl- .Service. and M.... N. G. COW,,", gave
,••L----------iir--- vorcWel'tn-esst-h'e Ho-n. J. L .. "e':'6.r"", t e evotlOnar-TlliTturria-di e• .. ... T� present. all taking part on the pro-
judge of said court. .. \' ,.,'. gram.
.
, •
This 21st day of March,'l1l60 :,
'
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Hapn had a� ..
ROWENA . BE�·LL.. . . guests Sunday Mr. and Mt•. WallaCe ' .
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Sup,ei!or·.Court. Sumner. Mr. and Mno. K. T. Sum'ner.
LINTON G. LANIER..' Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Riggs and son of
Attorney for Plalritiff. Savl,lnnah; Mr. I\nd Mrs. A. D. Ogles-
NOTI('''� by"H:
O. and Jerry Oglesby. of At..
...... lanta; Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Olliff. Mrs.
Geraldine Holt White. vs. Mack .White J. (>. Hagan. Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.,
Jr.-Suit for Div�rce in SUllerio.r Drake and family. of Statc3boro; Mr.
Court of Bulloch' County. Apnl and Mrs. W. W. Wells. of Stilson. and
Term, 1950. Mr. ill'\d,Mrs. W. O. Hagan and flimily;
T� Mack White Jr .• defendant in ,\aid. of Oli""r.
'
matter:' -, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
You are hereby commanded to. be guests during: the. 'Easter holidays
and appear at the next t�rm of the Mr. and Mr.. J. f\. Allen. of .Savan-
superior court of Bulloch countl;'. 'nah;' Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findl.ey and
Georgia. to answe� to th� complaint. of Linda Sue Findley. of Shiloh; IIIr. Rnd
the plaintiff mentIOned In the caption Mrs. James Edenfield. Patsy and
in her suit against you. for divorce. .Franklin. of Swaill8liQro; I\Ir. and M!'1"
Witness the Hono�ble J. I,. Ren- Cecil Joyner. D�n'lld and Jerry JO}'ll-
,froe, Judge uf said' Coui't. ..r. Mr .. and Mrs. Oliver White. Annie
Tho, 21st dall of Marc� 1960.._ and :J,hnmY.Whitl.. Mrs.·George Bran-
HATTIE P\1WE'I.,L. . nen, Mr. and '·MfS. Leon ,'I\ucker and
Clerj< .0f"Silperior <:ourt.· Cl!'udette Tuck�r.
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TO PROBATE WILL eITATlON PBTITION' FOR LBTi'ERS p.\ition For' Guardianllhit!.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Osborn C. Banks. Mrs. Nina B. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
Meadows and Lonnie J. Banks having Notice is hereby given that J. M.
To All Whom It May Concern: To All Whom It May C?ncem:. j,
applied .3 executors for probate in Thayer Sr., J. M. Tllayer Jr .• Mrs.
R. G"Rlgg� having in ilroper form Cohen Ander30n haVing -applied lor
solemn form of the last will and tes- Gladys Thayer .Johnaon, and James aplio:d.to m� for permanent letters of guardianship of the person and pr�p­
ta�ent of David Calaway Banks, of Thayer have filed their petition under admlnistration on the es tate of Loise erty of Barbara Ann Box,
mmor child
said county, the heirs at law of said priviaions of the code ·of Georll:ia. O. �Iggs. late' o� said coun\y,·th.is is of John T. Box. dec�-ased. not!ce is
O,,:vid Calaway Banks are hereby -re, section '113-123:(. et a.It. for ttie grant- �o clte'l'1I and -.slngular the creditors given that said appileatlO!! WIll
be
quired to appear at the court of ordi- ing of an order that 1)0 admini,tra�ion and nett of kin of Loise' O. Riggos to heard at my offiCi! at ten o'Clock a. m,
nary for said county on the'first Mon- of the est�te of Mrs. J. M. Thayer Sr., b.e and'l\ppe'!oi' Ilt my office within the one the first Monday in Ma)'. next.
day.in May, next; when said applica- deceased, IS necessary, and all cred-
time prescribed by law. and show This March 14th. 1950. '.
tion' for probate .will be heard: . itors and others interestd persons are cause. il any·.·they can, why permu- F. 1. WILLIAMS .. Ordiqary.
This April. 6" 1960. . . hereby requlfed to' show -cause at th'l! nent letters should not be 'granted to
F'. L WILl>IAMS, Ordi�arY.,. COUl't house' of tlie ordinary'3 office
:R .. ,Q •. ,.Rigg,r\>n, the' first jIIonday in PETI'fION FOR DISMISSION
'of saia couricy,.'ori; tl.. ,'first· jIIonday .May� _�e"tj ,19�0·.·,: .. " .. GEORc:rA-Bulloch County. .PETITION' FOR
-
LE'cr.ERS. in May. 1960, why'said petition should' . \\:,Itii��� my' hand and oir;cial Big- Whereas,' Mrs. R_ - Barnes , admln-
GEORGIA-Bullj!ch County. not be granted..
" .
." nature �'�'23i'd daybf.March, 1950. is\ra�rix of R. Bar.n�s. represents. toTo Whom It May Convern: . . This' 20th day of Motr.h. 1950. . "s ." ; . I ..�tL,ltIA�S. O�inary. (he court in her petition' duly. filed and
Mrs. John F .. Brannen' having in F.' 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary· . PETITI
- _. --
'entered on record, that she haa full.y
proper form appijed to .me. for perma- '. Bulloch County. Georgia:' 'GE�RGIA ��Il·F�RC LE'M'ERS administered R. Bame3� estate. thIS
nent letter 'of ·adminlstration on the . . . . !J'd 'AII Wh-
u oc olinty.·
is therefore to 'cite all •. peraons con-
estate of John .F. Brannen.\late of said
. PETI'l110N FOR LETTERS. G
om .It May C?ncern: cemed kindred and creditors, to "how
county, thi. is '0 cite all and aingular GEORGIA":"'Bulloch Co ty
, eo. M ..Johnston haVing In' proper • f h h'd d
dlt
• �
TAil' Wh .
un . . form applied to me for .permanent cause i anv t ey can, w y sal a-the ere I ora and next of kin of J. F. a am It May C?nce�n:' lett�rs of adnlinistration on the.estate mini.iratrix· should not be dischor�dBrannen to be and apear at my office Geo. M. :Iohnston haVIng,"' prope" of Riley Mallald, late of said county, from her administration and receIve.withln the tim�·.allowed b)' 'law', and form applied �o. me,,fot permanent this is to cite all iand sin!I'Ular'the letters of dismission on the fir3t Mon­show cause. If al)'y they' can. why per- letters of a"mmlstratlon cum te�ta- creditors and next of' kin:of 'Riley day in M;ay, 1950.
, manent administration should not be �ento annexo �n' the elltate .of W.iI- Mailar!! to be and appear at my office F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.granted Mrs, J: F. Brannen on J. F. ham�. !'Iewto!, Sr .• late -of aaid coun. within �he time allowed by law. andBrannen's estate. ' _. . ty. t.hls 13 .•tocite a!1 an� singular the. show cause. if any they can. why per- Sale Under Power in Security Deed.Witness my hand and official signa- creditora and next of ktn of William manent administration should not be GEORGI"�Bulloch -County. ' .ture this 4th day., of· .o\pril. 1960. R. Ne�ton .Sr: to be .and appear -at granted to George M. Johnston on f. Fe I. WILLIAMS •. Ordinary. my offlce'wlthln the t.'me allowed by '3aid estate. ' Under authority of
the powera 0
I d h f h sale and cenveynnce eointained
in that
'PETITION FOR LJ:TI'ERS a�. an • ow ctaUllde. I .any t. ey can'l
Witne.. my hand snd official sil!j- certain security deed given. to me by
,
. .
.
w y perma.nen a minIstratIon cum nature this 2rd day of A ril 1960 N be 16GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y. te3tamento annexo should not be F I WILLlAMSPO 'd' . Elwood Moore. dated ov�m r •To Ali. Whom I� May Concern: granted to George M. Johnst�n on ", • r lRary. 1944. and recorded in book 181. palfC
Mrs. Jean T. PDindexter having in said estate. . PETITION FOR DISMISSION' 483. in the office of the clerk of
the
proper form applied to me for perma- Witnes3 my hand and official �Ig_ GEORGIA-Bulloch Coulfty. Superior Court of
Bulloch county. I
nent letters of a�ministration on the nature this 3rd day of April, 1950. Whereas, Mrs. W. E. Brunson. will, on the first Tuesday in ,May.
estate 'of �; L. Pln.dexter. ·Iate of said II'!, F. I. Wn.LlA�§. O.z'dinary. guardian of W. E. Brunson and Hey- 1950, within the legal. hours of sale,county. thIS Is tQ CIte all and slnll:ular . _ -.. . wa�d Brunson. has applied to me for before the court hou3e do,or in .S\atet!-
th<: creditors and 'next of kin of E. L. �dvertl.e",enl' 10 Sell Tiinbe".'_ a dlsoharge frnh her guardianship of bora. Bulloch county, Ga., sell at pub_
Po!ndext"� to be. and appear at my GEORGIA-Buljoch County. ' , W. F), Brunson and Heyward Brun- ·lic outcry to the highest biader. foroffIce wlthm the .t,me allowed by·.law, By virtue of an order of the.Ordi. SOil. tlli� i�-therefote. to notify .11 per. cash. the land conveyed in said .ecur-and show cause•. i� any:they can. why n�ry of said state and c.ounty. thoere sons concerned to file their objections, ity deed, to·wit:
'
permanent .admlRlstr.abon. :Ib�uld not WIll be sold at. public outcry. on 'the it any they have. on or before. the All that certin· tract or 'parcel
of
be.granted �o Mrs. �ean T.. POIndexter' ."rst . Thesday in' Mayi' 1960, 'at the flrst.MaJid.ay in May next. else 1111'3, land lying arid being in the 1l!09th
G.
on �, f;- Pomc)exter s eotate. ; cO'lrt hp!,se door In Statesbo·ro. Ga .• W. E. Brunson, will be diacharged M, district of Bulloch county, Geor­" Wltn�ss,'my h,nd, and offl�lal signa- bet",een •.the leral hO'l....s of. ,ale to from. ��� 'g'uardlanship ."'�pp)ied for. gia. anel contsining sixty-.ix �.(66)',ture th,s 16th ·ilay-of·Mareh.'�960. tll"1IIgII·.ot and best biHder;.fol' c�.h Thla"8ri1 day, of. April. 1960.' licres,more
or less, and known a3 the
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. the f.o.llowln.g property: All pine tim� . 5'. I; WILLIAIIIS. Ordinary.' Levenla Spence place.
and 'bounded
b north by lands of R. F. Lester estate;
PETITION FOR LETrERS (er) ".'eft;:uMng not leas tlian twelve TO ,\PPOINT GUARDIAN ea'st by lands of Mrs. R.· Lee Moore;GEORGIA�Bull.och. County. . 12 IRC es in diameter two (2) f.et GEORGIA"":'B'ulloch County. . south' by lands now or formerly, be-above the gtound on the tollowing de- T AITo All Whom It May Concem: scri�d trBct, of land: .AIl that certain 0' I WhplI\ It lIIay Concem:.· longing to Allen R. Lanier. and weat
L.aur" Ande.r30n. having in proper tr!,ct of I"nd located in the 48th G. M.
Mno ..�. Barnes having applied for by lands of Cap,Mallard·accordin.r to
form applied to me for permanent Dl3tri.ct. of Bulloch cO,unty. Georgia. Iluardlanship 'of the. perslln' and prop-
a plat of same by J. E. RlI1IhlRg.
letters of administration on the es- contalllmll:, 226 acr.... more, or le.s. erty
of Renier David, �arnes and Wal- surveyor. dated November. 1939. .
I tate of Sara Jones Boyd. ·Iate of said and bounded as followa: On ·the north ter"Danlel Barnes. mlDor children of
Said sale to be made for the pu'r­
county. this i. tq cite all and aingu- by run of Oreechee river; east' by
R. Barnes. late of said cpunb. de- pose of eaiorcing payment of the in­
.Iar the credito;s and next of kln of estate lands of C. B. Miley; south by ceased. notice is hereby. given that d�btedness
secured QY .aid security
Sara Jones Boyd to be and appear at other lands of estate of Ira S, Per-
said application will be .heard. at my deed, the whole of which is now due.
my office within the tiine allowed by kins, and west by lands of Miss Inez
office at 10 o'clock a: m. on' the first amounting to $1,202:67,. including in-
law, and show cause. if any they can, William3.. . Monday in May. '1960: .'. terest computed the date of sale and
wh'y permanent letters of admini.. This April 3. 19'60. This Mat:'Ch 16'th,'1a50.
. the expenses of this proceeding. A
tration should not be granted to L.aura
, .
1.. .G, PER]{'INS.
.
F. I: WILLIAMS, Ordinary. deed will be executed .to the purchaser
Ander30n on Sar" J B d' tate Ad t d
at said sale conveying title in fee slm-,
.
� ones oy s es, minIS rator "bonis. non of the FOR RENT-Thr.e-bedroom cottageWitness my hand and official signa- Estate at Ira S. Pe"�ins.
•
at' Tybee.' just off Butler avenue; :;��d.as authori�ed in said securityture thi� 2l.�1trL�i:s''''�'d1950. LINTON' G. LANIER: week ena.. or by the week. JESSIE This April 3, 1960." .
"
r inary. .. Atto��ey lur Said Estate. O. A':'ERIrr .. phone .103 or 189. L. E. TYSON (L.S.)
OIlI!artn /
.. I�' ...�u had in YOlJt.ha�d :a'�ist 0; �II the' �le in the supervised:-.economy run, three Cadillac cars averagedworld who own and rIde In CadIllac cars, we think you'd better than 't'Wenfy.:two miles fo fhe .gal/on /0,. 751 miles!agree that you could search in vain for another list of . . , .
equal size-and greater distinction. ' 1. , .",. ��nd" ��ere. is.' simpll' no 'pr�ctical lilT!it .to the car's' .
C�dill,ac. is t�e great common meeting ground for the
..,en,durance:, It IS)l1.erely a questIOn of how. long you wish
world s dIstingUIshed people. Wherever the car is avail� ,.t? ,ke�p
It ,and drJve '!, The full lifespan of a'Cadillac ,
bl
.
'h b .h;l& n�ye.r.. �en ac.curately.measured. . . ."a e, It as ecome, almost the automatic companion .-
for outstanding personal ach'ievement.. . � •. : ·1 In'vi�w of'all this .. isn't it the 'l!art of wisdom to add!
And yet, such is the magic or'Cadillac's manufac-' your: oWII·nah-te to the list of tho�e'who o\\ln this dis-
turi�g inge�uity, that thj's.jn.tern�tio�ally distinguishe� 'tinguished 'car?
car '� aVailable at a pnce whIch makes it a great
- ,,' .
This is :i wo�derful year for moving u� t� Cadillac.
p"acflCal value.
'
The car h�. never been so beautiful, so luxurious-so
The lowest-priced Cadillac model-the lovely. utterly thnlllng-to r,de In and drive. It is an everlasting"Sixty_One"-actually costs leu than .certair models �atisfaction to utilize 'and possess.
of numerous other makes of cars. Be�ter come_in:and't'alk it over. We'd be most ha�yThe gr7at �adillac engine is so economical to operate to see you-any tIme. But please bea.r· in mind thatthat gasoline mIleage actually. approaches that of the every day y�u delay will cost' YOIl its price ill pleasuresmallest, most economical cars. - In a ,recent officially- and satIsfactIOn·. Why not come in today.? ,,-
,"1.;,.
II., N-.)., ,
11·;
.')., ,
.
i' {
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE TELEPHONE 74
IT'S
Display To Be Held On
Friday of Next Week At
Livestock Commission Pens DENMARK'S
I
The Bullo<h County Futu ,Farm·
era of America chapters wUl hold
their t.hi� annual p�J'e.�?? . .I!��_'I1j�,�
,In Statesboro FrIday, .April 21. com­
menclnr at 10 o'<loek a. m. The show
will be at the State.boro Li'leatoek
IN BROOKLD
'�__ .&J"""__""'�'._""'_' _ ...•.
Ccimnil.�ipn. St!X'k Ya�.
Future Farme", froom Brooklet.
Nevils. RerJster and Stilson chapten
wiIJ exhibit fifty purebred gilts and
".lter '''an Ever:
A Product of SHERWIN-WILLIAMS RESEARCH
LEEFIELD NEWS
Here's rollicking good ne�s for you! We ean take
tbat noble Buick of YOUrl, and in·a few short bourl
we'D put new life-new pep-new spring zing into it!
, ��'�" fl••
-;, -j l� ....
','
'."','
. )
You'll hardly know your own car. You'lI·have to lay a lIentre
.toe on that gas' treadle-or look for your 'bat in tbe back sea&.
BtlC8use ,our mecbanics are Buick specialists right to
their fingertips - men who know your car and its
needs from long experience. Because the� use Buick
methods, special Buick tools, factory-engineered
parts, to bring out the best in your Firebllll baby.
J\.nd because thllt big l7.step maintenance. and tune·up
routine we sbow below is just about tbc finest, most
complete way to get your motor ready for really lively
.
\ .,
spring driving! ...... b"-.
....
Just check tbose'17 big items in your mind•. How
long since your Buick bas had these important
attentioD�P And IIow 46o,,' (lomiftl ifJ ,!Ji8 _fr.
, ,......prl.....",1••• _III .aY.
•••-OIL-wua-A_....nl
1. Drain �c,onkca.. and ,.flll with
summer grade oil.
2. Olean and aajus' spork plug..
1. Olean and odlult diltrlbutor
points.
4: Clean carburetor ICree"; odiuat
carb"rtrt(lf.
.
• 5. Scientifically time Ignition.
6!..JAdlu�t volvo .tappet. f,or p�oper
I clearance.
7. CompleteJ� tune engin" for peak
performance and mileage. "
8. Adjust generator chorglaD rat••
�. T.st battery; clean end coat term\.
nols; add water. '
'
10. R.pock and I",poet: front .........
'bearing"
II. In.poet· brab IInlnii. and d......
12. Qraln �hd flu.h oul cooUIII
Iystem.�.
'
�3:Tl8�f""all hOM connKtlona. .'
l�t,Adi".t !an belt 'enllon:
·15.'nghlon cyllnd., h.ad bolh with
.
.p.clal t�,qu. wrench.
.
16.1 fu', .t��ri�9 9�r ho� ..tn8 wJth,
,Iu�rlcairt. •
.
17. Compl.t. tuBRICARE challis Ito-
btitation and U"pectl�n.t.
.
HOKE· s. BRUNSON
58-62 East. "'ain St., Statesboro, Ga.1l
". '..
"
EIGPLT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBoRO NEWS
The True Memorial
18 AN 'UNWRITl'EN BUT SLU­
QUlp'T STORY OF AI.L THAT
JS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to retlect tle
.plrlt which prompts you to erect
the .tone aa aD act of reverenc:e
and devotion ••• Our' experie"".
II at your .em .....
PersonalClubsSocial MRR. ARTBUlI fURNER, mdttDr208 Coller Coulnard••�•
I LOVELY DINNER PARTIESDr, Albert Deal and Dr, Helen Dealwere heats at two delightful dinnerpartIes during the week at Sewell
j
House in honor of Dr, Helen Deal's
, parents, Mr, and Mf3. F, F. Read,
·Jl&jr'.iI!�'" of Holyoke, lIIass, A combination of THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
--=- I red roses and iris formed a beautiful •
�. centerpi""" for the tallie. Monday'eve- A �� Induatrr SIIIC. 111112:0:' ning covers were placed for Mr, and JOHN M. THAVER. Proprj......r
�,;..,==.;:�;;;;5=5:::;..:.;�-
IIfrs, Read, Dr, Albert and Dr, Helen
_ Deal, Mr. and Mrs, J, B. Johnson, Mr, 411 We.t Main Street ·PHONE 439
ahd Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. (lapr-tfl
E. L. Akins, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo E'I ��iiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiili.iiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiijFloyd, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh' Arundel'1Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morri., Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Cone and Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith.
.
Tuesday evening's guests
were, besides the honorees and hosts,
1\:Ir, and Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., Mr.
and IIIrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mr. and
Mr3. Lohman Franklin, Mo. alid Mra.
Bernard McDougald, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Wjlllamsr-Mr. and-Mra. Lan­
nie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. T.lmadge Ram­
sey and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen,
•
Purely 'Per�ona.l ,
lIIrs. Charles Bryant �pent
RU'tH BEAVERday In Savannah.
1111'S. Walter Brown, Atlanta, spsnt
the week end with friend. here.
.
),f .... Ernest Cannon and son, Cliff,
'Were vlsitors in Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herrington,
of Dublin, visited friends here Sunday
So many visitors in town over the
week 'end, and certainly no two young
girls prettier than Janice and Petty
Deal who came over from Pembroke
for the day Easter with their parents
to be with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis announce
Incidentally IPearl (Mra. Stothard) the birth of a son, Charlo,. Richard,nfternoon. and Ruby (Mrs, Ben) had all the March 13th. M,'8. Lewis will be re-
Mis. Sally Serson, Mercer, spent family at the Country Club for din- membered as Mi•• Geraldine Shuman,
the week end with her mother, Mrs. nero There were twenty-three at the 'of Stilson.
Earl Serson. t..ble, and 3till all the family didn't d M
• Z· ·h S· I h
, .. get here.-The young were certainly Mr. an rs,
ae m t announce
Miss Lillian Buie, of Atlanta, spent in the limelight and two pretty girl� the birth of a son, Horace Zach 8,
the week end with Mr. and IIfrs., who looked as If they had stepped April 6th, at the
Bulloch County H"",_
Brooks Buie. from the pages of the fashion maga- pital. Mrs, Smith was formerly
MI••
Mrs. L. L. Kelley spent several I >:in"" were little Lu�y ,!nd Harriet Libba Cook, o� �ar:o�t, Ga.
I d I t k in August. and Bele- 1 Holleman. Dressed ,ahke 1ft navy t,\f- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mathew., of?ys as, wee. feta dre�ses with white collars all Avis, Pa,. announce the birth of a son.vldere WIth frIends. - I trimmed 1ft [rlsh lace and pretty mllan on April 3. He will be called Walter
, Miss Elaine We.t, of Millen, spent
[hats
with long streamers down the Lee Jr. Mrs. Mathews w,as formerly'
, the week end with her parents, Mr. back. Orehld3 certainly mdade theldr MI.s Dorothy Deille, of Register.appearance on many 'Shoul era, an • • •• Iand Mrs. W. E. West., it was not a diffillult task ,to know; Mr. and Mrs. ChaTlie A. RallRW .n-I Mrs. Ell. Chance and M,'.s Grace it was Easter. Dotty, Anna and Mary nounce the birth of a .on, Charles
Chance, of Dublin, .pent the week,' Daniel were very proud in their Eas- EdWIn, April 6th, at the Bulloch Coun­end with friends here ter corsages sent them by their dady, ty Hospital. Mrs. Ranew was before
B bb J A d
.
Atl ....a was Bird.-Who is the attractive lady
who her marriage Mi.s Mary Elizabeth
o y oe n cnon, B·T, never faila to receive two, dozen red Martin.
the week-end gUe'St of his mother, t,'O.e. on every oce•• ion from a very __-,-' .��__� _
Mrs. Arriod Anderson Sr. special person? Tho.e �ed rose'S made FOJl:.MISS LEE_
Buc"y ,Akins, Ull.iver,i� .of Gel'r- their IIl!pear"l\qe'�n "eliedule for'Eas- Mrs.'Georle Mathis, of Parris IsI-
.
" - ',. ter.-Each Saturday finds a group of
gla, spent the week end WIth hIS par· our higl) school girls who are having. and, S. C., and Mrs. James C. Olliff,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins. rummage sale next to the Co-op .tore. of Metter, were ho.tesses at 1\ lovely
Mr, and Mrs. E. 1If. Mount returned The pa.t Saturday when most of the de8'8ert bridge Saturday aftenpon at
.
lt Ir It' Sewell House in honor of Miss RetaTuesday to .their home in Gainesville ��:��o��I�ltthl: �:ithf�\ngro':,sp -!:��; Lee, o� Atlanta who.e wedding willafter spendIng �everal days here. hard at work selling their rummage. be an. Important �vent of the month.
Parrish Blitch has returned to At- They are making money to u.e thi., BeautIful d�coratlon. �� yellow, pur­
lunta after spending several day. last summer when they have their annual pie �nd whIte �utch irIS, were used.
k 'h h' th IIIr W H house party -Virginia Lee Floyd i. A
dinner plate 1ft her china pattern
w�e WIt IS mo er, 3. . . invited on a' Tri Delta house party at was th_, gift to, lIIiss Lee from �he.
Bhtch. the University of Georgia this week- hosteS'Ses. For hIgh score Mrs. IIIlke
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coleman, of end. Girls from all over the state will Evenger won a to�st warmer and a.lso
Swain.boro, spent the week elld y;ith be there, but the high school set here :received scat�rplns, as g�est gift.
have .0 many things going on it's M�s. J. F�ancl3 Mathl.' recel,!,ed cock­.ber palents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson almost Impossible to find a time they tall napkms as floatlftg pnze. Mrs.;Wilson. can get in out-of-town invitations.- Waley Lee and Mrs. Earl Lee cal.led
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett, of It's not many little girls age .even for refreshments, and others playmg
Sylvania spent tho week end with anywhere that can boast of a gold brldgBe were MMrs. GJrahdYLaBI�nd, :rs.,
G crown Nancy Hamilton has been 80 Joe rown,
rs. os Uler, re.
hcr parents, Mr. and Mr.. esmon
\1 t' h df th th h th
Alton Brannen Mrs Floyd Brannen,
• C ose 0 er gran a er roug e ,. hlievllle. . years, and being a dentist, she has Mrs. �. D. Collins, Mrs. Le man
Miss 'Helen Rowse spent the week learned all the things most grown Frunkhn, Mrs. Chalmers Franklin,
end in Rocky Mount, N. C" with Mr. poople don't yet know about dentist- MJ:s. Sa� Franklin a,nd Mrs .. Ralph
Ed' ry All her hfe .he has wanted a gold BrInson; IIfrs.
Franc.. Mathl. 'and
and Mrs. W. E. Cobb and Win to�th right In the front of her mouth. Mrs. Bonnie, Anderson, G�ylllont,Groover. So recently when one of her baby and Mrs. MIke �venger: �"'s Lee
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Arthur teeth became 1008e, Dr. Brown too� ,,:ore a whIte SUIt of ,trlCotme ,:"Ith
Turner, M,s. Gordon Mays and Mrs. her to his oll'ice in Metter and put pl�k blou�e" re? and pink flower hat
that gold crown .right in the front of WIth O""hld veIl and corsalfe of redEarl Allen spent last Thur.day in her mouth. Now she h the envy of all roses. MI'iI. Waley Lee, mot�er of the
Savannah. the children in the .�cond grade. Mar- h�noree, wore bla�k and whIte chiffon
Mr. and· Mrs. Bartow Snook3 and glret saya ahe doesnJ� mind too much, With pink car�a�o�s�
Jittle son, Randy, of Ailey, spent Sun- a. her baby teeth WIll .OOD lie com- DAMES CLUBdQw�her�re��M��dlll�� r�:dw��; � mu� T� �m� C� M���ed �I.�__�__��_��__��_��__�_��__�__�__�__��_��_��_�C. E. Cone. , prize go cro�ROUNDsTO�N. Veterans' wives of Georgia Teachers I'
Mr. and !rIrs. Eugene Brogdon and College on' Wedne.day afternoon of
�hildron, of Lyons, spent the week end
'I
MR. AND MRS. COLEMAN last week in the
Sanford Hall lounge.
Represen�tives of the Garden Cllm-with her pal1!Dts, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mys. Grady Attaway, IIIrs. Jack mittee of the S�te.boro Woman's
C. Hodge3. Tillman and Mrs. Ben Turner enter- Club presented an enlightening pro-
Frank and Harold DeLoach, Uni- �ined with a lovely supper party Sat_ gram on flower arrangement. They
versity of Georgia, spent the week urday evening in the playroom of the brought with them several lovely ar-
d
.
h h' t III d Mr Attaway home on College boulevard rangement of tlowers. HosteslOs Mrs.en WIt t elr paren s, r. an '. m honor of !rIr. and IIIrs. Gene Col.- J. I. Clemcnt,Mrs. J. B. Scearce and
Frank DeLoach. man, of SwaiD'Sboro. Mf3. Coleman Mrs, Paul Carrol carried out the E.s-
Mrs, B. V. Collin., Mrs. Carolyn wa� before htr recent marriage Mis. ter theme.
IIland and son Bobby of Atlanta and Louise Wilson'. A tray and stand
••••
," 'which converts into a coffee table and VISITED IN ATLANTACarl Colhns, of Newnan, were week- four ice tea glasses were presented to IIIr•. Waley Lee spent several daysend visitors here. the honor guestG by their hostess�. last week in Atlanta with her daugb
0". Albert Deal and Dr. Helen Deal A;Uer supper bridge, ping-pong and ter, Miss Reta Lee, and attended two
have as theIr gUe'Sts Mr. 1IIId IIIrs, bllhards were played. G.ucsts were luncheons given in Miss Le.'s, honor.
F F R d f H I k M' t
IIIr, and Mrs. Coleman, MISS Dorothy Mrs W C Lee aunt of the brlde­
. . ea, a 0 yo e, a8'8" paren s Wilson, Rufus WIlson, Miss Polly elect, e�tertained with a luncheon atof 0 .. Helen Deal. Hodges, Eddie Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
r:er
home on Pinetree drive. Her gift
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and I Bud TIllman, Mr. and Mrs. FI-ed Dar- to MISS Lee was lingerie. Mrs. 'Ivella
children Melody and Danny of Vi- ley, Mr. and M ... Ernest Brannen Jr., Mills was hostes3 at a crys�1 lunch
dr' S d . h h' th lof A�a,-,ta, IIIr.,l\.ng Mrs. Earl Allefl, n gIven in the Paradise Room ofa IB, spent un ay WIt I. mo er, Mr, and Mrs; Hurold Powell, Mr. and the Henry Grady Hotel, and used theMr•. Delma. Kennedy, I Mrs, Jack TIllman and IIfr, and Mrs. Easter motif in her appoinements.
MISS VirginIa Cobb ReidSVIlle, N. Ben TUlner. \ • • • •
I
C" and Wallis Cobb dr., Tech, spent' • • • • WEEK-END GUESTS
the week end with theIr parents, Mr,
LOUIS BLUE HAS BIRTHDAy: MI'S. Cecil Brannen had as week-
. I ' LIttle LOUIS Blue Jr., who. with h,s week-,\nd guests a former Cox Collegeand 1111'S. WallIS Cobb
'parents, Mr, and Mrs. LOUIS Blue, of classmate, MISS Nellie S�nton, of So-
M .. and M,s. George Mulhng re-I Augus�, spent the week end with his clal CI�cle, !,nd
Mrs. Lena de la Plere,
tur�ed Monday to ThomaSVIlle after gral\llmother', Mr�. Grant Tilhnan Sr" of SOCIal CIrcle, and Mrs. C. H. Wai­
n holiday vi'slt with hel parents, Mr" cele\lI'ated hIS third birthday Sunday thour, of Atlanta: Mrs. Brannen and
d MEL B I WIth his little cousins liS guests. Ice her gue3ts
and MISS Dorothy Brannen
an t3... arnes.
'cream, cake and punch were served spez:t Saturday afternoon sight·see·Dr. lind Mrs. Waldo Floyd had as and an Easter egg hunt was enjoyed ing m Savannah, where they also had
week·cnd guests MISS Joan Peterson,; by the youngsters, who were Made- dinner..
Agnes Scott and Waldo Floyd Jr..,' line, CeCIl J�. an� J,m WaLels, Grant ':::l:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;::;:;�Emory Unlve�sity students I Jr. and DaVId TIllman, Jack TIllman �t-". Jr., Hoke Jr. and Barbara Brunson,
!rIr. and Mrs. Herbert R,chter nnli and Sally Coleman. Grown-up pres-
little II\.B�/.It�r... ,. Ljn,d'!. Di.a.ne, have, ent were M .... Grant TJllman Sr., III ...
return�d ,to MIamI after spendmg last' Blue, IIIrs. Fred Hodges Jr., Mrs. Bud
week �"\t Mrs. John F B annen I
Tillman, Mrs. Jack �iIIman, Mrs.
r . r . Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Cecli Waters aud
Mr. II., Mrs. Edward Sheppard reo Mrs. Lannie Simmon5. In the egg hunt
turnl'd"onday to Tifton after a week- Madeline Waters won the prize, a
end visit' with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. large chocolate.egg.
a 'd d I • • • •
]II.��:�.
an Mr. an Mrs. Sheppard 1ft, TALLY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Macon and Members of the Tally Bn-dge Club
daughter., Patsy and Carol, of Atlan-
were entcrtained at a delightfull1arty
, with Mrs. Ray Darley entertaming
ta, spent, the week end WIth Mr. Ma· Wenesday afternoon of last week at
con's parents, 1'l1r. and Mrs. T, G. her home on Savannah Road. Roaes
Macon.
. and tonets w�� arranged ,ab?ut her
I room3, and refreshments comnsted ofMrs. Hobson Donaldson, James Don"lstraWberry shortcake with coffee.aldson and IIfrs. J. H, Rushmg are Coca-Colas were served during the
_pending the week in Jac!<sonville as' game. A pair of Austr4m china ash­
guests of
'
Mr. and Mrs, James Clen. I t"!'ys for high score went to Mrs. Bud
. \ TIllman; " salad plate for
low was
dennmg. r received by Mi.s Jalde Upshaw, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jam�3 Brunson and I for cut Mrs. FrancC'S Raamumsin won
ehildren, Sylvia and Billy, and Mr. and hi-jacks. Others playing were M:rs.
Mr Lalhar Simmons spent Sunday Jack TIllman, Mrs. Ben Turner, IIIlsss'. Hazel Nevil, Mrs. Bemard Scott and
in Savannah WIth Ilk and Mrs. W. Mrs. Harold Powell,
A. Thompson. I. • • •
Mr. and Mf3. Harvey Hall, Sumter, ' FRIENDSHIP W.M.S.
S. C.; Miss Grace Murphy, Atlanta;: The FriendshIp church W.r.�.S. will
Miss Hilda Iilurphy, JacksonVIlle, and ��t o�c���a�t a:�:r����h�PX'� }�t.��
Mrs. E. R. Huey, Rock HIli, S. C, e.ting meS'8age from the Royal Serv­
h ve r�turned to thClr homes after a tee WIll be studied. All members are
e k.cnd visit with their mother, Mra urged � be present� and ladie.s �sh-w e
h
f 109 to JOin the society are cordially
J. M. Murp y. invited to attend. -----------__....1
Sta�, Ga.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
,
'
FRESH VEGETABLES
Drip or Regular Tins
DEL MONTE COFFEE POUND 69c,;
Pillbury-3 oz. Package I
PIE CRUST MIX 2 pkgs. 33c
Gulf's Besll-No. 2 can
WHOLE,OKRA No.2 can 2 for 29c
Pure and Unc06ked
Dum MAYONNAISE PINT 35c
Warsaw-No. 303 can -
FIELD PEAS (with snaps) 2 for 25c
All Flavors JELLO 2 pkgs. 15c
WESSON OIL Pints 25c
�t�o:.:s SUCED BACON 1 LB, 35c,3 LBS. ..•... $1.00
• • • •
MRS. JACK WYNN HOSTESS
. Mra.' Ja'cli: Wynri' enfertainea with
a lovely bridge party on Wednesday
aftemoon of I.st week at her apart­
ment on South Main. Arangements of
mixed spring flower., tallies and reo
freshments were BugFestive of 'the
Easter sealon. Upon .rrlval the
"uelts ,lIVero' served • chiCken aalad
course with punch, and Coca-Colas
Were served during the afternoon.
Mr•. Earl Allen was presented a C03-
tume necklace for high score; a bOx
of Revlon soap was given to Miss
Nona Hodges for low score; for cut
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. won a novelty
pen and pencil set. Guests included
Mr". J. R. Gay Jr., M ... Lamar Trap­
nell, IIfrs. Charle. Robbins, IIIrs. Bill
Peck, Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Fred W.
Hodges Jr., Mrs. Donald IIIcDougald,
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., IIfrs. Herman
Marsh, Mrs. E.r1 Allen, Mrs. Buddy
Barnes, Mi3s Nona Hodge'S and Mrs.
CraIg Gay, of Millen.
•. e ••
ATTEND SHOWER-TEA
Mrs. Hudson Wilson was in Garfield
Tuesday afternoon for the shower-tea
given at the home of Mrs, D. M. Ca-
90n 1ft honor of Mrs. Gene Coleman,
formerly Mi3. Louise Wilson.
• • • •
WEEK-END GUESTS
Mr. and MnI. Hudson Wilson had
as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Coleman and lIIiss Dorothy WiI.on,
Swain.boro; Wiriton Wilsill\,:JackSorr­
ville; IIIrs. Ernestine Wilson and Mis.
Gwen WiI.on, Savannah, and Mr. and
Mra. Garnett Newton and Garnett Jr.,
Millen.
LUNCHEON FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal -and
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal were hosts at
a delightful family luncheon at the
Forest Heighbs Co\mtry Club Sunday
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fayette F.
Read, of Holyoke, Mas3. Easter bid­
dies as placecards and nests of Easter
eggs on the table suggested the Eas_
ter season. Following luncheon an
Easter egg pipping was enjoyed and
t ..... priZe, a large Nunnally egg, was
won by Deal McArthur. Cover3 "tere
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Read, "Mr.
and Mr•• Stothard Deal, Dr. and Mrs.
II. A. Deal, Dr. Albert Deal, Dr. Helen
Deal, Bill and Bonnie Deal, Mr. and
Mrs, Albert De .. I, Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Deal and daughter, Bar­
bara Gray, Augusta; Judge and M",.
Roscoff Deal, Misses Janice and Patty
Deal, Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs, Henry
McArthur, Misses Deal and HenrIetta
McArthur, Vidalia.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
The Bapti3t W.M.S. will meet Mon­
dar afternoon, April 17, at 3:30, in
homes as follows: Serson circle with
Mrs. Dew Groover; Service circle with
Mra. D. L, Davis; Loyalty circle with
Mrs. C. B. M.thews; Friendly circle
with Mrs. Bruce-Olliff.
Your best bet .•
S p e
with Rhyth", Step.ls winning ways
By all odds, your most important Summer shoe •••
me sb� �o�'� l,��:i\)·•• , indif,�Je fot
ici�' lind "�tor cosrumes. Put your money on the
f'ilvorite, Rhythm Step Spectators! Done with such
, I'
5r}'le rhey're easIly the smattesr in the runlllng
..
form every boy wonts. Ouvetyn shirt
and ponll with two·tone braid; fell
cap with eyelets and soutache trim.
ming; genuire leather belt; two­
tone stoc:kinas· I",tters.
.
� �. ,,� '1<,�'
'MOR'E than lust beaulllul shoes
Three mVlSlble -rhythm treads cush,on every step
$12,95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Sizes 6 to 14. $2.95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's
I
,
.
I BACKiABD LOOIt I BULLOCH "I'IMES
,
.
MOD TIIAN
HALF CEm:uaY�
-AFtRVlCE'
,TEN YEARS AGO_ -- -
___.
Fro..... Tiia., April 12, lt4l�
Bull;ch County Ch.�r of ufilted ,
Georg'a Farmera, In 8e8sion at the (STATE8B()RO NBW�,ATBBBORO EAGLE)regular meet�g 1.lt Friday night,
voted to .dopt the chance of name to :=!;=:==:::===:=��==:=��==_==========-.....===;================_==.....==- '!!"'"==_==__
'
Georgi. F.rm Bureau. ,L1hdIae, Tt.MI 1_ lo-olld..... I....., 1', JIl'
M .. 8 Annie Smith, Albert Smith, r� N-. 1tft f
Miss Carrie Lee D.vis, B_y Aver· I ......... _... IlItalIIIIIIId 111'-0_1""'" 0-_ t. _
itt and HUlh Doulherty comprised a I
party IGlnc to Cincinnati during the DUBLIN LAD WINS PlJREBRRD C' 'fImI J;'. LOC'. AL AUOOlrEBg'
".
week for a *.raill of Chevroletll. ?, L
'
II ( IIAr.i \JL 00Elder Hellfy W.tera, as chalrm.n oli ,
the committee, I..ued &-call tor • COLONIAL DB.".., Nmt"Dn\ DI\D S HELD FIRST SHOWme"tln,; of th� Waten ...f.mily groue I £1UI.In VI'rnlWll run.�. cnonvdneB ·:J1tUPrv_r h,·CkS C:-;e" I ' , IJ:'n':'3��. 111"1 c ure n un .' Total ""��,,,, .. mUla T.IUl..... H.rda... pjaa Beran With DIsplay Of
With bUllne.. men, farmera, civic, In Sc:bo..,.,.hl,. In Recent To Brlq Beck H.re For Ltvestoc:k At Saftftnab In
workera .nd educaton from .11 over State-wi•• S... CoIItlst Flnt Show Hel. In Geerrta
Georgia In .ttendallee, a conference I
A.ctlon LaUer Part of MaJ ' 'Bulloch councy tolJeeeo. crowers
will be held Frida., .nd Saturd.y of Larry McLe.... , lS-ye.r-olel Dub Amtle pldtbred Hereford cattle
The eleventh annu.1 f.t stock .how won't have to worry about pla.1iI e.oh FUTURE FARIIIm�this week for dbcunlon of �'Plannlnlilln youtil. 'nn the top U,IIOO a_rd will be anllQle to evel')' Bulloch ..n...ale will be held at the Bulloch year, If the leeUnl fOUlld at the lI.1.r.l\13a r.:t��?::r:::';;�n last Saturmday, for I"rcia .11l tile Cololli.l Storu ath" f.rmer til.t wanlil to buy. Stock Vardl Thursday, April 27, W. :;!Inkhole F.rm Bureau meetlnf Thura· STRIVE FOR PRI'IOOthe Preabyteri.n contregation voted, ,,0.000 cuh 1ICh0lanhip ._rd eon- few head, If plan c.n be completed p. Hodres. Jr., .g.ln remind. th••e cUiy night c.n be DIed al a Culde, �
to proceed with the rebuilding. of teat, Scott W. Allen, prelldent of the for a _Ie here on M.y 28th. \ntere8ted In good c.ttle. The �how There were .ome thirty tobaceo Ifow- ., "their houle of worship. after h.vlng croeery store a.,.tera, h.s .nnonced;
i
bellli �pon.ored by the Lions Club, ers prelent. Nolle of them are hlY' Thlnl Annual Show To
used the PrImlti.... B.ptl3t chur�h Wln..r of the '.8Cond prl.o w.. The P.rm Bure.u and the.... arm Bureau, Rotary Club,_Sea Is- Inl to buy plllnte. AIl_"'w...tbelr _ Be S� J'ridaY>Ar�•..Ince the recent destruction of the ..
IIlke Bil18 15-YllUoOld ·AtI.lltali atonkyards lIa..':....I..ay.a...triICl.to..fl� .nd B.nk 'Bulloeh Count, Blnk PWJI plallts. They wenl'rerrdy'tcl lIt Lt••toell Commlllllon fiftIt.0_ church bulldlnc by fire.·, . - '. ,- 'I th 1 t to k 'how with a pu...' ,
Bulloch countY'1 tlnest .nd I.rgest who 'fill retelft ,1,600; third .w.rd
ow e a s c s hamber of Com!l'etC,e lind the JunIor ont 011 time., They, had- pocI planta,; P:lfty-tl� Puture Farme,;. will co�.number of cattle dllplayed their cul- 01 ,1,000, went to Mrs. John C. IIIc- bred cattle s.le. Such a ule - haml!er Of Comm�J:Ile. ': There were no "shortapll" In tII.iI pete for more th.n __ ill prlao. a',
ture:'and feedlnl to win 'prizes, and MIlI.fI, Demorelt; fourth pl.ce In .rr.nged for I.st fan .nd'cattle coulel I Actual .lio�ng of the c.ttle ;Iil counh., In f.ct, tllere was just Iloth. tho third .llllu.1 BqJloch Count., "PA
��:�. :ri::. t�e th�ef!�o::s,:: ��:::�: Georl!ia ...1 �on br" Mfa. ,Bernlcefot.
be procured .�"that ��me for thi. itart.t 9 •• m. Thursday, and should nle wronl .bo�t tobacco plantl ill hoC Ih"w. Friday, Aprll·21. J�
ul�'here Tliutadty:U, S.'prlme � 'Haron, of Summlrvllle, wIIo 'wlll're- p,rlnl·
'
. -. �nlsh...mn.nd� 12 'noon, with the's.le the community. Eftl'J'body .... hap- will ,.t undor w•., at 10 o'clocli a'
entered by Montroae Gr.ham anel Gar- I celve $750 .nd fifth 11., Op.1 Watere, County Aeent B�oll Drer and P. .tarting at 1 p. m., Mr. Hodges stat- py o),'er the tobacco outlook. the Stateaboro Livestock CoIDlllla.ln
ner Hall Fiel� �ro:'�t J;ie· pe� 100. ,I of Si'nlthrille;
whose eDtry ...., worth C. p.rker Jr:, manager 'of the Statel- ed.
.
The tlfty-eight junior entries and ,The.� men had not only 'let their y.rds.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. $600. I boro U.e.tock Commle��cm,co�pany .bout the same number adult entrle. own acre.ge, but had sold .ufflclent A prolram will be presented at �� ; ,'" WinnerS' of \he otlter• t'!(o ,first, b.rn, .w,a b,\en'II\' co"tacl J;t� th_ �Il be dellver�d to the barn on Plants lenerally to p.y for the ex- stock.,.... and broadc.lt Oft.. iadItFI'lI!II' �llOeh, Tlma, April 17, 193.. I.�atd;.' 'were" 'M';' .. kim. Boll.nd· Smithdale Hereford Farm In 'fellMll· Wedriesday, cleaned and bedded down pen.es Involved in growing their own station WWNS from 12:30 to 1MilS Lucy McLemore, ale 8M8, wdho Beers of Chapel Hill N C. for the see during the palt two ,_ka .... ler the night. Fin.1 glos.inr and plants. Jim H. Strickland, Delm•• o'cl�-L. At thll time prl-- _.n.....waR stricken with paralY!»1 on.y , ..., . {f """ _ WU& _afternoon died Tuesday' Interment'ln C.rollna'l aectlon, .nd E.rl Harper, practlc.lly all the detaila or. pro- polishing will �ke place from daY-j'RUllhlnl' John M. Strlckl.nd and some .warded· to the winners by V. DoE.lt Sld� cemetery Wednesd.y. 'of Norfolk, for the Vir�ni. dlvi.ion. posed, .ale have been workld ou�. The IIlht,untii 9 a. m. Thursday. Most of the others P!'t the story like thia: Johnson, manliler of Se.l'II, BoeIMIDI& •Me�lrs Phil .HoIt-.�€obbl, Mr3. WUeton Hodlll, of Stlfeaboro, cattle lined up for St.te.boro ... from 4f fhese c.ttle h.ve been on feed for rPlant
the bedB early, high enoulh 11: Co., SaVllnnah, and 'H. P. Womaoll,propnetors of the Holt 11: Cobb tob.c_ 'ilia' Hated amoDi the wilUlJers of a Charlotte Texas herd; where the �ome 120 to 180 d.ya, .nd are flnlsh- where they can be drained well; clole Bulloch eoun'" sehool luperintencle'""0 wareho�e, arrived Mond.y to look, . ' , b t 01 0"
'(Iver crop condition. in ·tlre territory. 'minor priz.... SOIl and other
conditIOns' are • ou 101 gener.lly better than .ny of the enough to water where they can be Claude Cowart, lecire�ry Biallocla
Announced th.t Hon E. D. Rivers, I The contest which closed on April like they are here. The ..Ie will In- previous .ho.... ' watered If nece.sary, UBe plenty of County F.nn Bureau, .nd Holto S,
w!dely kno� al an orator of ability, ! 2, dr-ew more than 60,000 entries from clude about 100 bred COW1l <with calvel The junior entries will be divided
I
(ertlllzer, .nd keep the plants cov- Brun.on will take part on the prO"
wdIII s�.k !n f'dtatelborol nextf !Buesl- the six at.tes in Colonl.1 Stores' ter· at foot, 50 bred heifers that .re above Into four cla..es, three for the 4·H �red with fermate to prevent blue.v evening un er ausp cea 0 u - d 5 bred' d 8 Iram.loch Builder�." on the.•ubj�ct, "Build Titory. twll years 01, 0, cows, an Club boys and girl. and one for the mold damage. If It turna real cold- The fift., lilts In the aliow wid
With Those 'Who Build With You." ! A total of .Ixty clsh sohol.rshlp. herd bulls. negro group. There will be ten plae- ,down to 20 to 24 degree.-put • little :be kept by their ownera .nd a litter
Mrs. Julian C: 'L.ne, 'engeged as' ran�ng Iropt �,500 to ,250, In .ddi- Smlthd.le Farm. have -,sured 10c.1 Ing" in the ring.· The adult cattle will extra cov(>: on the beds. These gro!"· of pi,I ralaed. From ...ach littler ahl.tori.n fo� Bulloch county, I. ask- . . d II . . I I ' - h fi
in,; for inform.tlon .s to v.rlous' fea· tlon to 210 founta", pen.n penc representatIves that the,
catt e .re be shown In two pen "roups wit Ve ers have plants every year, on time, choice pl, will be returned to tha
ture. of develol!ment-'<'eligion, educa-Isets and thirty seto of Encyclopedia .11 from excellent blood' lines and 11laClngs. The steerl hav� already and at a rea90nable cost. local FPA chapter to carry Itn tha
tion, polltlc.l, fraternal, gt:ave yarm, , Brl�nnlca: valued at ,10,000, .re be_ they promise to pass the' necessary had "their hair cut." and been washed The need for using certain tem· chain another ye.'. .
intoxicating liquors, etc.. 'ing presented to the winners In con- papers and catalogue. on[ to States- from five to twenty-five times each. porary Ifazing crops euch as millet Future Farmer membel'll ahowhICCommenc"",ellt exercl.... for CII-: ., I ' ' (' Th ted
'
h
ponreka ech661 will begin "next Sun- i test which was open
to .nyone
.
n boro with,n two weeD'. ey wan Many of them have received one or .nd. Boybeans waa dlscus.ed at t e these ho.,. .re: Brooklet chapter,
day mlmllng, with. sermon by Rev. 'Colonial' Stores territory
- GeorgIa, to hold the sale here a8 a centr.1 point more re.1 .hampoo-bath. per week Ogeechee and W.rnock meetlnll Ron.ld Forclham, Jack FoAlham. JadIE
,A. A. W.ite, p••tor of the Bro�klet Virginia, North C.rlolna and South to meet the dem.nd for Herefords tor three montha. : Tuesday and Wedn�ad,\y nllh�, re- Lanier, Jimmy De.I, Billy �o�
M"thodslt c.hurc"-; E.ster music by C.roliha and ill Rand,lph, BarbOUI' from Macon thi'll w.y In SoutIr C.ro- The judging wifl he do lie by Hal Ipectlnly. All three irouP'll made • Donald Domin." Nol.nd Bl'O-. JM.
'
Mhs M.rtha Don.ldson leader and .,.".__ _�
,
Mra. Harvei J!rktinen planiat. I.nd HOUlton counije. ilI ....._"".••_ Una .od upper Florida. ,. Morri., Jones Purcell and eh.s. _udy of mllkln" methods and how Minick, Norwood Bennett, .......
Me....re .�t, the State Hlpway, Leoll countf In i' U tho aale Is completed, It will be .. Bell, .11 of Athens. C. G.' G.rner, milk I. produced by the cow throurh Crolby ... Kenneth' Cook; Nm18
BoarII,'.-leIi"�re�eeJ\11l �.v.oJllh I. n........... '!- ���,.. bel, ,H.refo� �e,!", will be s.i�s aupemsor.• _motion picture. A tr.vel picture chapter. Bemht White" Dean De-,-�U;\��t�d'=!"" '- ••• ii,th••tata,,: ! livoatock .peel.lilt. frdm Tifton .nd w•••I�o. part of their ��ml. I.oach. Billy .belt1'll.1l. '!I'e-- N..
I, lit- Phlll,. ..m :,bl.7.:; I I +1)
.� .,..r.1 railroads In thla a\". will 1te , TIie Smlthole troup hM • ,_e'M4 "Ith...... J»aYla. Buti* .......
n··-- th.t 01...., .... to holp wltil tile "Ie:.!'. ,dIah IIpter, ...... ,..tuNcl •
�_l"
I..... JIa IIIl
to Sa will .. _1u4ed
befi='''
• (I)
•. � BuUodl oounty elubl� S � \bMfJ�. _�"'; � �.
'
tile et-'� .� "'ahoWlq-���_1IiiM�.� ��9�_ .,I.11!r ......; .' TBitn· fi1ii8 Xqo
.
enJ�y.le,"· _Dillen It • held'ift S...Il'DIIIl'lt�o tNt ihew"'v.e Per, • .. I til,
u· t.. well Imt'lfll colle,. or uaiverelt., ill " , hold In Gaorlia. Tho,. ....... _'ilIu'" Mn,."..
.
c..tM','P"""at M tIIo ert, ,..... I ,
-
..... BaUoeh TI... April -.. 'I ach tata judpd the elltriel .ubmlt- �t,.()ae �.... r.,..n. the practice eaeh ye.r. malrinl' a'llt- couat,.. Aaaoeilltad .omia clIapter. CIwt.e .'-Df _At a bMrd meetillc of dlreetors of e • < DelIver Flf"- CIlIdIa T. "''''''Y'
the BanlI: of State.boro Tueaciar .fter- ted ill that atate. . tle money fro. til. Iltow lJ1IIleHlly, uked iach croup to aelect thalr Farm Jfelllli. ... Bealrer
nOOD, S. C. OroovOP was elected pre"', TiIo unique cOJllpetitlon, beU"ecl to
•
TIlelr B1I8", S,.....rs " but 1161t of aU 1)'1,1q 'til create a Bure.� quean Wore Mal'
-
15, The Uiz; a..tnar ellQter, ....".._
dellt to auceeed J. L. Coleman, who be the fI1'IIt aeh,l.nhip conto.t for: We p.ld our debt In fulll 'nIa� I... IFe tor better cattle In the OoWlty. cOUIIt,..- wIlI·tIIoIi lie ..mad and lammle ..... H....1l T..;a.. ..,
::: ':!1:���:';'� ::::e':"O:-!i I �onlumere nor 'held, ".. halilid bJ. the w., the tweDty-one '-H - Club '!'heHeilio," 19i1-lielpii pilt'"1iiil'l eatered ih the dlatrlet c.ate.t III Juno, Lanier; Alloit Bohl.r, IlICIk Qalelr,
')'ea':', .... erocted calhl.IT to IUC.eel, pftrllOl'a aJ!d leadlDi .educators thaI bop reported to their count,. a,.nta purebred beef c.ttle III
the county lin! Leo .ta� .'.,
"
lobby Parriah. Talmadp "JIll, �..
Groo"er. . an outatandlDl C8lltrib\ltioll to Sou - thla _k after deliveriDi to twenty- than .ny one .ctlrit.,. Theil, too, Jil'l. Dan C, Lee .... Mra. Pellx 1IeadoW1I. p.!toI!, Ben ... I'niIIdIa
OrlUlution rectntl, forme.l for a 'ern ed_tlon and procreu· oiie bUilD•• mell tbeir lifteoll fl')'era Mr. Hodeel thlnkl th.t they ha"e !.�ahtl,.!t..lclenof��nd':l::lre���� Croaby; Itllioll chapter, ,"'"<lh.utaU1: to be lold In Statesboro e.ell.· helped to m.ke bettel' farmers out of c:r';l\iio AIIloctaW Women of Murray. au.aen Cribb•• Lanl'll ....:r�� 2�ee_�r:��t,t,:.- �: �:!���i I GDIOIJP TO 'DISC1JSS About the ftra't of FebrllQl')' twenty· • lot of the youn, fenows taklnl p.rt the Parm BUl'llau, headed a delo.atlbn urn. Broob Aldu, Donal" "JJaeiI,eecond ri_p....ldent, J. O. John.ton; I 'Oi OIle hUlinenmen eatered Into an In the �how.. The aliow this .,esr, of lome twenty I.dl.. who .ttendedle Jamo. Bliteh, C.lvlll l:4Iellt.lcI, IUllaata G P Don.ld80n· trelluNr SCHOOLS tho k '11 I
...... more the traillilllr m..tlnc' In Ooope"1I W J .4_ _"eere 1')', • • , , GEORGIA .peemellt at • Chamber of Com- he
In s'. WI p aee ..vv or Tueada" oflut _It. 'H, L. -ilIl.te, Fl'DIIt.'H. J, lie r•• ...,..YIII _ .
;: :'·M�';::::rJ. :��ts!�'!:�� I
'
meree meeting to buy 100 ehleb for purebreds In the county within .Ix pri.lde�t C'lf the Farm Burefu; Mrs. and Bill., Plndley.
l{, John_ton, Jesae O. Johnston, s. M be of Flnt DIstrict twent.,
one 4-H Club boya. The boys months. That will me.n more dollars Joe Itay, Auociated Women presi-
-"--;;_---------
E. Groover, J. G. Watson, A. W. Qu.t- em rs were to raise the chioU to fryial lise to f.rmers, businessmen and the coun- dent; W. k. Smith Jr,. Alex Normaln VIDALIA LEADERStl b Jr Lerov Cowart W G Co- Ittee"'o Meet At ty' II and Mrs. Mr•. , 'IIIlllett Robinson. d-e .um., , ,.. n.m &' and return to these twentY-Ol!.e �en ,genera y. rectors 'f.qm thr'First District, andNeville and A. H. Strickland. T h Coil Friday ka la . -I EVENTSExciting presidential election In eac: ers ,ege. ,tlfteen fryers. Some ten wee ter H. R. 'tan4le, public relatioes 0" cer IN D'�"""II'I'Bulloch , county, T"eaday. P.lmer 489, S ty. preaantatlves of the First they paid for their chicks by return- P'IJ'VSICAL COURSE of, t�e fair.r\ .�,!�au, all partlc!pated hlll\ "Hoke'Smith 329,' Tom'Wstsinh ���; IDls:ri�� c�;mlttee will �Ik here'Fri- Ini'tIt,e fifteen frye.. , that weighed :_""1', .0_n_'..:,-e-p-r-og-r-a-m-.-------- �coretl Hlrhest Numbe'.. ofin. Stateolboro, ral;;er 273, P� t e 54 day night about pOS'Blbllities for lay near three poundB each. The club- ST liTE UNIV'ERSlTY
¥
Points Among High Schools����7� l!r�h �46 e:!���'ntlo�mv,!tes; i partic\pati°hn In the improvement
of
.ters kept the remainder of the 90me .tl. NEW SHORT ROUTE CompetIng Here Last Fri.ay
Watson 55 co,!ntles with �30 conven-I Ge�h',a ::e °r�:ional members of the 98 per cent raised. , ,tion vot�s; SmIth.45 countIes WIth 108 recen�ly _ organized Georgia Ci�izens The clubsters, or their families, Department of Health Will IS EARLY PROMISEconvenhon vA°teMs, Ddeligjte� tF st:::: I Committee
on Education, and WIll be plan to keep the pullets and they have Give Helpful Lesson Onconvent lon, . . ea, . . ra d' sts of GeorgIa Teachers kid H lth Leadlin. D.' B. Turner, J. N. �hearou.e! W. c��i:re ��e a meeting in which plan. disposed of the rest of the cae ere s, Teachers aft ea ers
J, Brannen, F. T. Lamer and S. C," '11 beg dvanced for the formation of 'Robert A. Wynn, a,sl.�nt county - d
I
WI a .
h' A workshop in health, physical e
-
.AI en. ,
I
citizens' committees on education m agent, report.. This trade as gIven
F'ORTY
e YEARs AGO the eighteen counties of the district. them the pullets ju'St about "free" ucation and recreation for the Ioeneflt
F Everett Williams, of Statesboro, , of teachers, nurses and hel'lth leaders,
From Bulloch Times, April 29, 1918. is chairman of the districtc co���-
to ;:te. I b t b ht the best lay- to be held in Athens, has been an-
Cold .pell this mornlhlghi:t� te"!-I �:t.°�����rt'!.:e;r':)nmmt�,::bFi�s�' Dis� ing' s�r:l� :r�e:u�ampshire chickS nounced 'by the' University of Geor­perat!!,re td::'!.ot:n4g0�eWge�tio: serl·1 trict. Other mem�rs !,re SBurlton they could find. The some 1,100 hens gla, College of Education.ous enec, : I'd' Frankll'n 'Metter' Otis PrIce, wa ns- . tiL """ college has revealed the work-Mrs. S. T. Chance, long an mva I "b • R' M R �n Hine.ville' J, H. should add to tsese twen y-one c Uu- ,,,e
,died Spn�ay night .t 11 o'clook. Fu- ; H:!�rd: SYlva�ia;' Jim L. ,Gillis Jr., sters' income, Mr. Wynn think.. Sev- shop will begin on June 14 and will
neral ..as conducted Mondit � �v: ,Soperton, and Hadley B. Cammack, eral club.ters reported th.t the men continue through August 2. It willJ. � McLaurin,. paator f tee Ye' Savannah. , ' . tile did buslne.s with this ye.r had be conducted o� the gt:aduate and un­
���onr c�r�� 'Me\"h"o.ti�:e��" t�f " The Is��.;o'!::'�t;':,ii�rC:�so:��:�a�� alr:ady asked them to work with. dergraduate lev,el, and if t.k�n for
which ,ahe was, � ,!,em�r.,', I ti!.�°t!:iy 01' lay cltizell'!) .', orr.an- them' again D&xt y,ear. Out, of the ""edit, ten quarter hours cred mayWUI, Ha_gin, of 'l'ls eltYiar_e�u�d izlnc for.•the"p""o,,"-of,.pro�dlitlr· �n· 2,100 chicks bought, only ,'0 were be earned.!!tondaY eveMrdnlf �!!'C/l.tW·nB' • n� opportunity' for .�y �rtlc�.tlon !It Jost. The workshop will offer gt:oup plan-made a r eo run ID • • raMen 8 the i nt t u..1 Uho.o: tI' 'r 80 . 1Winton Six-from Atlanta to Statee- I h mJl!'Ol"'ll\!he I "ttrit\Dll't "�\(:aee' ,,' Jimmie Adams ·"'orked with D. P. ning under skilled staff and natlona -.. I h with to o� t .t every ac 00 co.. - I. h L M Ita. . 'neNdboro "' e even ours, • p what they have In their school, sa, Averitt; Ronald Adams WIt • . Iy known consu n,s ,n areas I -
'one hour In Wayne.boro·GriWith hHlm what they want, and uy how to eet Durdelll Raymond H.gan with Allen ing Health Councl13, He.lth [nstruc-were W. L. H.II, Henry Mr, 0- h t th --t" . La . . Ith Se-�- H alth-
mel' Parker and Grady Smith. (It ,w a ey
" , : .R. Lallier; Roger H.gan With nnle tlon, School Hea no",:es, e
-was declared "that WIll lGilICeome.") F. Simmons; Ed,ar De.1 with Dr .. ful School Living, Recre.ti�n an� Fa-
For interferinr be�n • m.n Ild I WAS 'l'H1S YOU'l' ""hn Mooney; Thomas De.l wiUl H. "IUtles, Educatio!, for F.mdy Llvlal,his wife who we.... eng.gedl In elreamls- J Ems. Bobby Thompaon .nth AI- Elemelltary Phyeical Educ.tion, Phys-tUnderetalullng John It C ark w • Vou .re • .,oung matron with., . Ith . H' h Seh I B
fI f' '10'ln' mayor's court Monday IlIlht brown h.ir. You h.ve one fred Dorman; JimmIe
DeLoach w ic" Educ.t,on for Ig 00 oys,
n:'.,"n:\ng. When Clark entered the little son. Wednesd.y )'Ou wore a Ike Minkovitz; Jamel--Harri'l witb D. Ind Physlc.1 E4ucation for High
row, he uaed �'" closed pocketlmlf:
I
bttiwn skirt, yellow blouse .ad B. Turner; Willl.m E.1'1 De.1 with School Girls.
on the hUlb.nd s head. edIt -d non broWll shoes.. Chas' E Cone' Ray Hollingsworth The aummer course ,is/being offer-f h' ff Ir the court rul .n ,."e [f tho lad, cIe.crlbed will c.n at .. , d'Clar�: li�"of .15. The m.� with the the Tlmel "lIice Ihe will bo! Iflven with Wallis Cobb; Ijldwin �ocker with ed by..-the Divi9ion of He.l� a,n
wile was Willie B.rber, a de.f mute, two tickets to the picture, "Am- Robert F. Donaldson; John Willie .I'I)ysical Education of the Unl�erSlty
Perry Voung, • well kdo� colored I bush" showin, today .nd Friday I Donaldson with Sidney Lanier; J. S. of Georgia with the co-opef'&tlOn ofleader, answered an adadevertif�mlenbotItn I atAthf'teerGerecOrgel!�n;'hh�artet��ket., If the Gl'addin with
. Hoke S. Brunlon; Paul the joint committee of State Depart­which the offel'wal m 0 sx - • , I Ed h d Ed t' and
ties for $1." Perry thoug� that meant lady will call .t tlle Stateaboro Akins with Hinton Booth; Ear, en- ments of Healt . an uca Ion
quarts, but when he got the bottl�." Floral Shop ahe will be ,..Iven a field ,wlth_ Walter Aldred; EmIt AI- numerous offiCIal and voluntary
he complai!,ed th.t they were no bIg-I lovely orchid with ·comr.liments
of
(ord Jr. with Fred W. Hodges; Rob- agenci.e con,,<:med.
ger than h ... tlnger, "and the sltutt;,lni� th·TIP,erOIPadriyetod:�c���d�:�r:;;.k wa.· ert Chester with Dr. Waldo E:-Flbyd; Adml�istrators of the program haveside was as ,.trong as ammon a; , 'I I t I I h alth
.truc�io"" were to mix the .tuff with, Mrs. Frank Mikell, who called Jimmie Deal with Leadel
Co eman; expressed hopes .t la oca e
three gallon. of watel .and an equal, her ticketo Thursday afternoon, at- Rufus lIIi1ler Jr. with M. E. Alder- agencies will prOVIde scholarshIps to
.amount of alcol!ols.;" mIx thoro�ghly, tended!. the show, received her or- man, and Franklin Akin. with S, Dew help teachers and layleade� take ad-
and tlavgr according to �ste. Old, chid and pb,oned to expre.s her full t f this training.
timers will remember Perry. appreciation. Groover. I van age
0
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In TFarm"- Baireaus
The FIrSt District High School AI·
sociation recrowned a perennial cham.­
pion fro,,! Vidalia in the annual lit­
South Carolina Highway erary meet whIch brought an eetlmat·
'Department Glv.es Permission ed 800 peraons to GeorgIa Teacher.
FC!r Important Changes College lut Frld•.,.
A new federal north-aouth highway The 'winninr � ta.m .out3cored Ito
that may giv.- another boost to ne.rest challenlOl'II, the Emanue[
Statesboro's growing tourist trade Is County lutitute, of Graymont-Sum­
almost a certainty, Alfred I?orman, ..,It,' State.boro, and Sylvania, in or­
president of the Tobacco Tr.,1 Mso- der, III elasa "B" competition
whU.
ciation, announced thla week. Darien w••
' Mtbrooinl Efllnpaa
The South C.rolina Highway Com- Acaclem.,. of Spr\IlItIeld, 11149 riotor,
m�slon has authorized the petitlonlnl in the elas. "C" ..ellt..
of'the American Assocl.tion of State Vidalia ...,red 81 of • po,sible 1�
Hlghw., oftlelab to, �ve federal polntll, and �rlen tallied 5t%.
RUII­
clesipatlon to state hlahw•., 26 from nera-up to D.rien were Marlow.
Ef
U. S. No. 1 ne.f Lugoff to Orance- tlngham Academy and SumlDerto_
burg, S. C., where It would connect Student. conspicuous in team
_..
with U. S, 301. The action, of the �I inoluded Mias Shriley Rount
..
commission is tantamount to appro,,- .nd ManiD R. Cox, Emanuel County
.1; Mr. Dorman stated. Thla new Institute; Miss B.rban T.lIent,
Flo..
route will prob.bly be U. S, ,eat. etta Adams and Ruth �nlela,
Mil-
The new road wUl ".... rilht much len; Joe Stringer, Vidalia; &,lias Ra'"
mileage to many touriats .s well u chel Arusdorf, EfflDlham
Academy.
permittinl them ot avoid conceeted .nd Mill. Peggy �vis,
SummertOWllo
,
traffic around Columbia. Auguat. and Miea Genevieve Gu.rdia, StateJbolO,
the Hor.e Creek V.lley. Taltlq ott won first place in the "B" lir!a'
ea­
U. S. 1 .t LUIGI! .nd then re....nter- .aa., contest, and Jimmy CI.rke,
of
Ing U. S. 1 at Folluton woulii I.ve Teachers College Laboratory
School,
some forty miles. w.. flr.t in tile boys'
vocal solo &Co
Procuring • federal number for tlvity for "c" schoels.
this road has been in process for a The TeachOl'll College will
be ho.t
long time. Fred W. Hodges, Walter to the diatrict tract
and tleld meet
Aldred and Mayor Gilbert C"ne made to',:.:da;:'l:.,.,;a;._n;":d""",F_n_·d".a;.,y.",,�=�====
a trip to Columbia a few month. ago FOR SALE _
-
Tb;" Grover Brannell
to appear before title South Oarolin. home on Lake View rnad; 3 bed­
Highway Coml\.issidn asking for II rooms 2 tile bAths; entrane-e hall, 11,,_
federal number. ['be Tobacco \rail ingroomfl sun �rlor, dlnlngroom .114
kitchen; two-ea.... laraee; open fo.. in·
A.90c'atlon has worked for it for libe .pection any time; yard be.utlfuUs:
past four years. landscaned. (��3pr1tp)
